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Germans probably preparing for offensive;
TEUTONS LOSE AGAIN JN SEVERAL ENCOUNTERS

PRICE: TWO GENTS.IX..

V

WORKMEN ARE PANIC 
STRICKEN AT FIRE 
ON HALIFAX FERRY

Engineer Burned But No Lives 
Are Lost—Ferry is 

Sewed.

r BERLIN WORKMEN 
IN THE RAILWAY 

SHOPS STRIKE
ELECTIOI6 

NOT LET
MAN IS DROWNED 

WHILE SWIMMING 
IN ROCKY LAKES

BUS ran miUSE HEAVY Serious Situation Develops on 
Prussian State 

Lines.

William Munro Probably Had 
Attack of Heart 

Failure. TIMFARMER Halifax. June *4.—Fir» broke out 
early last eight on the ferry steamer 
Darla McNab, which was ooereylng 
several hundred workmen from the 
new oil works under 
the Dartmouth aide i 
Halifax. The men who were nearly 
all foreigners, became panic stricken 
and rushed to th**!de of the eteemer. 
The sudden rush almost oapslted the 
boat.

Tugs rushed to the aid of the ferry 
boat and took off most of the men. 
The Davie McNab was run on George’s 
Island, where the Valance of the men 
scrambled ashore. The Are was then 
extinguished and later the boat was 
floated* and towed to the city. The 
engineer of the ferry was burned about 
the arm8. The blaze was caused by 
some gasoline catching fire.

Copenhagen, Juifs *8—Two-thirds of 
the workmen in the great Berlin shops 
of the Prussian state railroads stop
ped work and walked out at live 
o’clock yesterday afternoon to enforce 
their demands for a nine-hour day, ac
cording to advices received here today. 
The men. who had been compelled to 
work eleven hours daily during the 
war. declared it was impossible for 
flesh and blood to continue such over
time labor on inadequate food.

Acdtdlng to Vorwaerts the other 
third of the employee are expected to 
join the movement. The German rail
road unions are said to have voted to 
support the car shop employes In their 
demand for a shorter day, and also 
for a wage increase in proportion to 
the high cost of living.

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow, Jane 24—A very sad 

drowning accident occurred at the 
Rocky Lakes near Fifteen MUe 
Stream yesterday. A Ashing party 
from Eureka consisting of William 
Munro, William McNqughton. Mr. Me* 
Naughton’e son, Robert, and K. Wil
liam Boates and Mr. Bontés, son were 
at the lakes fishing and swimming. 
Mr. Munro jwas a splendid sylmmer. 
He wâs about 100 yards away from 
the efthers swimming by himself 
when he was seized with a cramp. 
By the time the others reached him 
he wâs dead. His heart was not 
strong and it is possible that death 
was due to heart collapse. He was 
about 50 years of age.

(Harry Wiley of Argyle, Carle- 

,ton Co., Shot and Killed by 
M JVilliam Glenn.

Surprising Strength of CoiM 
eminent"» Conscription 

Policy One Reason.

Significant Preparations of 
Some Sort on French 

Front.

Violent Exchanges with Ene
my Yesterday Morning 

at Vimy.

construction on 
of the harbor to

LIBERALS DISUNITED 
FEAR SEVERE DEFEAT

FRENCH REGAIN THE 
GROUND THEY LOST

INFANTRY WAS NOT 
DRAWN INTO ACTION

/GLENN BARRICADES
HIMSELF IN HOME

Lively Encounter in Vicinity 
of Mount Carnillet on 

Saturday.

Leaders Likely to Agree to Ex
tension of Life of Par

liament.

British Forces Repel Number 
of Raids Near Ar-

(Surrenders to Officers After 
Two Hours—Preliminary 

Hearing this Morning. mentieres.

KILTIES HOPE 
TO 6ET MANY 

MEN IN II. S.

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Army in France, Saturday evening, 
June 23—(By the Associated Press)— 
There are signs' on many parts of the 
French front that the Germans are 
either nervous concerning the French 
intentions or are preparing an offen
sive. A series of “feelers" has been 
carried out by Field Marshal Von 
Hdndenburg at various points, princi 
pally around the Laon plateau. One 
of the chief of these was an effort to 
cut a breach in the French line at 
Vauxaillon, where thfe German 
"shock” units temporarily ousted the 
French from a short trench system 
on the slopes of Monkey Mountain, on 
which it was important that both 
artnts should posses obarvetoris.

Ground Regained.

COMPULSION DEBATE 
CONTINUES TODAY"

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
via London, June 24—(By Stewart 
Lyon, special correspondent of the 
Canadian Press)—There has been a 
marked increase of artillery Are all 
along the Canadian front during the 
last twenty-four hours. Early this 
(Sunday) morning the enemy began 

stir in C&rleton county. shelling Vimy and Fargus Wood with
Glenn has lived alone for a long vigor. About ten o’clock the Canadian 

too on the farm next to that of the ^ to hammer Coulotte. Avion 
Wileys. He had ben acting strangely , , . . .for months and seldom had much and Merlcourt A heavy barrage ivas 
communication with the people of also thrown upon 
Argyle. He carried an old Snyder Una, had sradaally 
rifle with him wherever he went, but support trenchen This put the Ger
ms not considered dengerous. norhad he ever been In an Institution, t'e, and bykjavsn a®*®**11**ÏJ”®?®” 
He did hie own cooking, never shaved » VW. °r*di>>>U ■b*tT*g 
and with his unkempt appearance wea 11
a typical recluse. He 1» to or 46 *•” 1'*SU|veers of aae honrn the gone on both sldee. alter

their exhibition of barrages, maintain
ed a lively bombardment, but no In
fantry movements followed.

MURDERER HAD BEEN 
ACTING STRANGELY

Havana, June 24.—An explosion In 
the magazine of Cuban as fortress, 
across the bay from Havana, at nine 
o’clock last night shook the entire 
city. One person is known to be 
dead and many were Injured. It is 
•believed a bomb was exploded.

Measure Will Win by Larger 
Majority Than Expected 

Week Ago.

Thought That Plea of Insanity 
May Be Entered by 

Defence.

Significant Cable Received by
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, June 24.—Tomorrow come 
mencee what Is expected to be thaï 
closing week of the conscription bilk 
debate In the House of Commons, and 
as the stampede of Ontario and wes
tern Liberals has made its passage 
certain, interest In the situation is al-

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 24.—As the result 

of a startling tragedy exacted In the 
remote district of Argyle, 66 miles 
from Woodstock , yesterday, Harry 
Wiley,
lor Edward wiley, is dead, and William 
Glenn, a recluse and neighbor of the 
Wiley family, is locked up in the 
Woodstock jail charged ^rith murder. 
Glenn is accused of shooting young 
Wiley after a slight dispute over a 
line fence. "He had been acting 
strangely for sometime, .and it is con
sidered probable that the defence will 
put forward a plea of insanity when 
the case comes to trial.

A preliminary hearing has been set 
for tomorrow morning, but it Is pos
sible the hearing may be continued 
until Wednesday.

Thrilling Circumstances.

The arrest was made under thrill
ing circumstances, and much credit 
is due Sheriff A. B. Foster, of Middle 
Simonds ; Chief Kelley and Deputy 
Morse, of Woodstock; Guy Welsh 
and Archibald Campbell, who with a 
posse of men living in the vicinity 
surrounded Glenn’s house. It was 
probably due to the care and diplo
macy exercised toy Sheriff Foster, the 
officers and the good work of the 

\ prisoner’s brother, Bernard, that no 
further bloodshed occurred.
W The tragedy has caused a decided

Premier Borden from Sir
10,000 Set as Figure—Col. 

Guthrie Appointed Recruit
ing Officer and Pipers May 
Return.

Arthur Currie.

•V Ottawa, June 24.—(Leased wire).—
The prime minister has received the 
following cable from Gen. Sir Arthur

---------------------  .. ... . . . Currie, in response to Sir Robert
French counter-attacks immediately Bordenis message of congratulation | 

regained all the ground lost, except Bent week on General Currie’s ready commencing to wane, 
a salient measuring a few yards in assumption of the command of the « _ haswhich the German position Is most Canadian amor corps To a‘y U“t ,the *°™™“®“
precarious. On thi^ccaslon the Oer- gincerely appsnetatei and am seriously doubted that the Vnf
man shock troops advanced in their deeply grateful tor the kind message would pass would probably be to over- 
shirt sleeves without packs, after a ot congratulation from yourself and1 BtBte the case, but it must be admit® 
terrific bombardment, in which every colleagues. My pride In commanding . . th . dllrln„ the flret d*vs of last 
yard of th adjacent ground was the Canadian «m>, Is surpassed only £J,nn™ina Sir «HMlwM
searched by shells. „ by my determination to serve It In et à rotoîendnm the onltUoi

"The German shockers." aa soon luch , „ wlu en„ure lt8 proposal of a referendmn. tbe opinion
as they succeeded In their determined ,plecdM reputation being maintained. waa i^m !„™ 0êârtLdra that thé sni- and courageous eHort, turned over the -- m ,, the -DDrov.i my was felt in some quarters that the sug

government to send the pipe band trenches they had gained to the 78th countrymen I note with special 8®»Uo” of Oeor*® p- Graham that theback'to the United States. Gen. £mii“lnf.£try. wSo, however, ttiled yourTsursnce thJTthe government should take -t®»» ° ^

SISSSSSS
of the United States. tor today and found the French firmly to maintain their nation's bon meet the vl®w® of 8°™e of. thf.

Col. Guthrie has been placed In gen- established .while the Germans, on or and now confidently expect that Liberals and keep them in line with 
eral charge of recruiting for Canadian the other side of the hill, were de- the ^ of their sacrifice will the party until such lerislatlon had
and British armies In the New Eng- prived of Observatories, and thus not be prejudiced. It Is an tmpera- been introduced by the government
land States and will immediately es- their artillery was blind. tive and urgent necessity that steps fa8 a supplement to its conscription,
tablish headquarters in a building of Another lively affair occurred in the be immediately taken to ensure that 
14 or 20 rooms in which the offices vicinity of Mont CarotUet, where the 8UgiCjent drafts of officers and men 
will be on the main floor, with the Germans and French attacked almost are gent Canada to keep the
quarters foY the band and recruiting simultaneously, the former with the at lta fun gtrength.
Staff on the other floors. object of recovering prominent points

they had lost some weeks ago, and 
the latter with the Intention of get
ting freer elbow room.

Aa It happened, a unit consisting 
of only sixty-two French grenadiers 
and portable machine gunner» occu 
pled the position coveted by the Ger
mans, not only drove off the at
tacking forces, but pursued them and 
captured more than 200 Germans.

On the Chemin Des Dames also the 
Germans launched yesterday a num
ber of attacks, some of which result
ed in most desperate engagements.
In the neighborhood of Laroyer Farm 
the ground was covered #ith German 
bodies while the only success the Ger
mans achieved was to gain possession 
of a short section of a front French 
trench.

of former County Council

Une Fence Dispute.

The tragedy occurred yesterday 
morning. Harry Wiley and hie broth
er constructed a board fence on the 
Une between the Wiley and Glenn 
farms. Glenn found fault with the 
location of the fence . and tore It 
down. There were some words ex
changed between the Wiley boys pnd 
the recluse, but the surviving brother 
states that the dispute did not amount 
to much at the time.

A short time later Harry Wiley 
hitched up hie team to a rolled and 
started to roll some grain. While hé 
was seated on the roller Glenn ap
peared about a rod distant with a 
Snyder rifle and with little or no 
warning pointed It at Harry and fired. 
The ball pierced Wiley’s lung and he 
fell from the seat dead.

Glenn immediately reloaded hie rifle 
and went to hie house. He barred 
the door and all the windows but one. 
Sheriff Foster, Deputy Monro and 
Chief Kelley were notified of the 
tragedy by telephone and at ontee 
started in an automobile from here, 
55 miles distant, for the scene. Guy 
Welsh and Archibald Campbell ac
companied the officers in an automo
bile to the 
large posse 
4n the vicinity.

x (Continued on page 7)

Special to The Standard.
Boston, June 24.—With Sergt. Ma

jor Appleby in charge, 109 recruits left 
tonight for the headquarters of the 
Kilties at Fredericton. Col. P. /l. 
Guthrie and Capt. J. D. Black return
ed today from New York, where they 
have been conferring with the British 
War Mission. Gen. A. W. White, head 
of the mission, was delighted with the 
aucceae of the work of the Kilties in

Decorate Heroes.
While the cannonade was in pro

gress the ceremony took place behind 
the front of the presentation 4>f the 
decorations conferred upon the heroes 
of the Vlmy Ridge battle belonging to 
one of the Canadian divisions whose 
duties prevented their attendance at 
the recent investiture by Hie Majesty 
the King In London. One of the re
cipients was Lieut MacDowell, who 

the Victoria Cross for his gallant
ry in capturing machine guns and 
mopping up the enemy dugouts.

British Statement.

Boston, and has asked the Canadian

won

London, June 24—“Hostile raids 
were attempted this morning southeast 
of Gravrelle and southeast of Armen- 
tieres,” says the official report from 
British headquarters In France to
night.

“In each case the enemy troops 
were caught under our fire and failed 
to reach our trenches. The enemy’s 
artillery was active today In the neigh
borhood of Havrincourt Wood, north 
of the S carpe, and in the neighborhood 
of Messines."

bill. :
Probably Avoided Election.

Election talk was plentiful and to
night the best unofficial information 
is that had the conscription measure 
failed of its passage the government 
would proceed with the work of re
construction and an election would) 
probably have followed within a few 
weeks. Sir Robert Borden and his 
followers feel that the most important 
issue before the Canadian people to
day is that of securing men to till that 
armies at the front and if defeated lit 
the House the government would have 
had ample excuse for deciding to lay* 
the case before the tribunal of that 
electorate.

The open defection of Hugh Guthrl^ 
aritt Mrw McCraney of SaakatoooJ 
from the ranks of the Liberal partyj 
was the first step In the direction ot| 
clarifying a complicated situation* 
also the movement of Mr. Barette 
give the conscription measure the 
moptbs hoist, really to throw it out 
parliament and the acclaim with which!

Continued on page two.

(“Sgd.) CURRIE."
Since the campaign opened here,

June 7. 1300 men have volunteered THE PORTUGUESE 
CAPTURE GERMANS

for service In Canadian and British
armies. Of these over 600 will be in 
Fredericton, when the 109 started for 
there Tonight arrive.

The week ended yesterday with 370 
recruits. Besides these the Kilties 
have secured over 600 men for the 
American army.

It Is figured, with the Kiltie pipe 
band and strenuous methods of the 
recruiting officers there will be little 
difficulty In raising 10,000 more men 
in the United States in the next 
month.

W>nn farm, and soon a 
of neighbors assembled Russian Statement.

Petrograd, June 24—Lively scouting 
operations between the Russian and 
Austrian lines in Galicia are reported 
in today’s war office statement, which 
follows:

"In Galicia, In the region of Grab- 
kovee, an enemy scouting party at
tempted to gain Information of our 
position, but was dispersed by one of 
our patrols. The commander of the 
party. Lieut, Luracev. assembled his 
men and by means of bayonet fighting 
and the use of hand grenades they 
succeeded in breaking through and 
returning to their trenches without 
the loss of a man. Lient Luracev re-

June 23.—The official re-London.
port ’ from British headquarters In 
France tonight reads:

“In the course of patrol encounters 
last night south of Armentleres, Port
uguese troops killed or captured a 
whole German patrol.”ONE HUNDRED DOUARS

REWARD RECTOR RESIGNS.

Richibucto, June 24—Rev. F. W. M. 
Bacon, Anglican clergyman at Richt- 
bucto, has tendered his resignation, to 
take effect June SO. Rev. Mr. Bacon 
was formerly attached to parishes In 
St. John and Musquash.

A TIMELY WORD. •5French Statement
We cannot be too thankful to 

those In season and out of season 
who demanded the creation and 
expansion of our armies to their 
present dimensions, which are 
too large, who fought against the 
dissipation of energy in aide-shows 
of which there are still too many.

Paria, June 24.—The war office is- 
issued the following communication 
tonight:

“In the region east of Vauxllion a 
spirited counter-attack by our troops 
enabled us to retake the ground held 

y northeast of Mersey

ceived several serions wound 3. On
the remainder of the front and on the 
Roumanian front there were fusil
lades ’’

by the en
“The artillery action was quite ac

tive In the Hnrteblse sector and on 
the front.

Rome, June 24, via London—The 
official statement issued by the war 
office today says:

“On the Upper Riodt and in the Cor 
devele valley early yesterday morning 
the enemy, after Intense artillery pre
paration, attacked advanced posts on 

Settsase. The attack was

and who from the outset realised
The St John Standard 
will pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or 
persons producing evi
dence which wiD lead to 
the conviction of those 
responsible for the mur
der of Robert Harris.

that such a situation as the present 
might arise In which the decision 
on land aa well aa on sea would 
rest mainly with us. We always 
bargained to bear the main 
burden, the main financial burden, 
the main industrial burden of the 
great war. But circumstances are 
casting upon us in addition what

Last
artillery bombarded■Igfc* teg____ _

communications behind Dtxmnde 
and at steenstraets and Het Bas. To
day the artillery activity was very 
pronounced near Reninghe, Pypagaale 
and Liserne.”

val
Mount
promptly stopped and a counter-attack 
quickly drove beck the enemy with 
considerable losses." we hardly expected, the main mil

itary burden, which is substantial
ly increasing. We trust this tre-THE SEBASTOPOL 

MUTINY ENDED
WORKMEN WANT 

DUMA ABOLISHEDthroughout the dominion»—Cunadu, 
Australia. South Africa. New Zee-4 ae here been their efforts, yet

Petrograd. Jane il—Rear-Admiral 
H. Glennon, U. 8. A., and hie 

staff, returned to Petrograd today from 
a visit to thg Black Sea fleet at Be bea

us t indeed all do muchWe Petrograd. Jana 24.—Dlaaohitlon olJ more to care ourselves, to save 
Europe and to save the world. At 

time we are an Justly
the Oeancll of the Empire I» declared 
for la a resolution passed Saturday by 

Congress of Councils 
of deputies of soldiers and workmen.

topoL The cordiality of their roeep- 
‘ * hy the mutiny 

among the sailors of the fleet, which 
started Just before their arrival and 
which is now at an end. tranquility

the
proud of what 
doing and hare already daas.—

are thelion

National Review. London. J 1. after prolonged debate. The ellmln1217. alien of the Duma also Is asked.v having been restored-—

:■
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THE CROSS-COUNTRY FOX CHASE IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

*■
a FTER fourteen days hunted in the City of St. John, then captured 
A by Mr. John A. Warwick, the foreman painter employed by the 
St. John Railway Co.. Fox The Fugitive now invites a chase through 
the town* of New Brunswick.

Many readers of The Standard in different town* and village* 
are desirous of engaging in this Interesting and unique hide-and-seek 
game. It attracted so much attention in the city that The Standard 
cheerfully engaged Mr. E. L. Welch, the originator, creator and pro 
ducer who put it on in the city, to continue It at large In the prov
ince.

Never ha* any feature similar to this been given the public here. 
As a mystery it incites remarkable Interest. Those who do not en 
gage in the hunt for the Fugitive read hi* stories tor their local col
or. their harmless and amusing personalities and striking novelties. 
This feature as Mr. Welch produces it Is clean and educational in 

tor remembering faces and Incidents. Noth-capabilities 
t is fAed

The Standard pays nominal rewards In the towns where be is 
captured, according to conditions, and the Fugitive goes through the 
province regardless of the captures.

Mia Own Story Today Is On Page 3.

testing the 
tag about it
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<sof Difficulties I 
•rat “Skuthlet 

for Them to Find

“UncW Dick" Will* 
Army of “Kiddie 
the little People 
HU Path.

Heve y«u HU The BtdM 
Pea the Fugitive. Mehy 
drtde et St. John peaple hew 
hlm Unie he wee upturn* u 
ehy by the ewl-wlH hue tei 
In the et John llillwey < 
Mr. John A, Werwleh.

New net eny rendent of M 
ten hive eny ehire I* the re 
thet hsve line eut ter dletrll 
In the town» et New Brum 
■ut I entlelpete thet mil

1

Aehn yeedle whe heve met 
%he eity will meet roundly

thet their relitlvei, tnende. 
end builneii roeeletei, 
tewne, whe deubtlw n 
meny prominent yieFH w
greatly blerod te let els
which they mey tlnd It eny i 
me up when I lend In their
Bo my oily trlindi. f en»» 

thet however you mey be tei 
put your “country eouelne" 
the coures ot your eerreeeendi 
will “heve e heert" end coni 
description to es tew line» e» 

But I mey not meet your 
you will »ey, when t donuttl 
quite true—very probable. B 
live you e hint.

but the Fuiltlve en then 
■end me their nimii end tl 
neee they ere eniiHb In. 8 
e few pelntere hew beet I r 
French them. Veu een mi 
informât»* te Fee, eere Th 
eere.

r

:

t heve elreudy received let

acknowledge. Home of the lei 
come in from the town» OH 
uiy 81. John acquaintances. 

Éfflîentlon name» ol my Infor 
vylve yon aesi/rance of thet. 
' u Id nuit» plein thet there 

erflue difficulties to be enoot 
getting Into the town» end yl 
plotting The Fugitive and get 
without being captured. As 
In detail and accurately my e 
each day—the difficult»» an 
1 encounter—1 am sure will 
tereetmg sod amusing read!: 
city ee well as the people In 
who read my dally stories 

My minion In thl» ehaee

who “have the pleaaure ant 
them the prom” of deep tog

apoken aahltetloca thet ehei 
the eternal Inga I have got 
tin» city, whea I wellt the « 
may be the outward evident 
wishers, hut 1 am caution» 
on theae mild demonutratloi 
of the general knowledge 
leads a creea country cbsee. 
“grain» of reservettoa."

The reader» of The Stem 
town» now have a large 
over those who were hunti 
to the rfty. They heve eeei 
motors» that have been 
while my city pursuers hi 
turee In Instalments The 
ctt»e»eutnry ehaee give* 

Jettee the chance to hang (r 
Win*» with all strangers w

r^Thirt le the beet slue t

fiï

Continued from page one.
It »« helled hy French tuewbere 
proved moot embarrassing to the Ub 
end party, a» It Illustrated beyond 
queottoa thet on this point Quebec 
end Ontario Uherala could never 
meat Then cento Mr. l'ardue'» an 
nouecemeut Uiut ha ton wouhl support 
the conscription measure.

Mere Fellow.

Smash Windows and Commit 
Other Acte of Violence at
Cork. 9 Anybody that kick* at 

$11 for • builneee suit i* no 
true Canadien and anybody 
who think* he CAN'T jet 
a smart, stylish suit for $11 
doesn't réalité the efficiency 
of our Canadien mills, de
signers and tellers.
1 Corns in end 
ere proud to stand up for 
our products.

l'ont. Ireland, dune it. The stun 
Feinere ware active hevo early this 
morning, when they emnehtd the 
window s lb e number of recruiting 

Ville Wes followed by Hon Mr tire offices end by raeene of a Sro escep* 
hem end K XV Nesbitt, both of when, hulstmt the republican dee 
while seeming» at a loss for a roe court lvwie gee etnlf and 
suit to «plain their altitude lo the the scales held by th* Itgura of Jue- 
eeUwfecituu of theeisclvoa stated »'* over the court hone* They cou», 
dednltely iltei they would vote against ««ted meny other ecu of violence 
luurier Thai was the end ee far es The Bibb Winer* at a big meeting 
Liberal eppwtllon la concerned, end thl* afternoon p**»ed reeoliiuob* do 
tncldeaully an end to the reel louder «ouneing the ueimnel coeventlon te a 
whip of Laurier If he were to pro*, diplomatic attempt on the part of 
roc e vote on hie emendment minor the government lo piece Ireland In 
row It te not believed that Sir Wilfrid »**>••, boal lou end prevent the tut 
would command e mejortty of hie own « »»'»';',ot Irelend e c elm to sever 

Whet support he would .Vain ***» Independence The reaolutlone
. of Quebec wcu.d com, from %?“^couîil. «mmUM JR 

Ion* of Ihn vwple And piect 
*pnb$tlVAA to a ppavp t-onfomivp

on th* 
•aMufd\«ri

We

P«IV. 
ouleld
the Maritime Province,
Seotle IC. M. MacDonald. Sinclair ot 
lluyahoro. Kyle of Richmond, and 
' Smooth bore ' MacKenele of t'apa 
Breton, are about all he ran count on. 
A K. McLean of Halifax, alnce th* 
défont of Mr. Fielding, the fiscal critic 
of the oppoallton, will support the 
conscription measure 

In New Brunswick It Is believed 
Mr. Pugeley will stick to laurier, who 
will ulsu receive the support of P 
Michaud nud O Turfeou of Victoria. 
MnSnwneka and tllouceetcr vesper- 
lively XV 8 Loggia and A. B. llopp 
of Northumberland and XVeelmorland 
are rlasaed a# doubtful, although It la 
believed Mr. C'opp will slick lo the 
machine F. H Varvell ami tleneral 
McLean, If the loiter la In the llmiao 
when ilio division le taken, which I» 
regarded as doubtful, will prohahlv 
vole with the government.

GBeoar’e, 48 KinySl.
Open Frldny tvenlniei elan* set. 

urdnye 1 F- m„ June, July and 
Ansuil.THE II. S. CHESS 

PISSED EH DILI
MAS. (DR.) R. C. HUDDICK 

DIES DT HILLSBORO Ti
Or**» nl Tartar .... Ml “ Mi
durante, claenei ... 0.10 “ o.ll
Moine........... . ...... 0.00 “ 0.01
Pen», split, hem .... lo.oo “ 11.00 
Barley, pot huge 
Oommenl,
It»ltll0s>

Ohotoe, eeeded .... o.ll " o.llti-detoeSr»»:: 01,51
CELEBRATExveehlngtoe. June 14—The adminla 

iration tend control hill, giving the 
president broad authority In noetrot 
the dletrlhutloo ot teed, tend nod fuel 
for wer purpose», and appropriating 
0U>,too,Mn 1er lie enforcement end 
administration, wee passed by the 
house lets leal night, alter fer reech 
Ing prohibition provisions hod been 
written Inin It.

The prohibition provision» adopted 
Ontario Aeout Solid. would prohibit Iho nan of fooditu»»

for the manufacture of alcohol» hover
III Outurto It Is iloubtful If Uurler ages, and would give I ha president 

will secure more than three vote», and authority to lake over, for war pur
in thaï case It will he of members In pose», all liquor now on hand 
whose constituencies there Is * large —— 1 _
French Influence. From British Vo- 
tumble he will not receive a vote, 
while from Alberta the Influence of 
Mr. XV. A. Buchanan of Lethbridge, 
who delivered one of the best apeecliea 
of the debate la expected to have e 
big Influence In bringing Kngllah Lib 
erel vote* to the aide of the govern, 
ment.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan will 
also show government majorities. Dr 
Michael Clark, who la still lo speak, la 
expected to drive Ilia last nsll In Ihe 
coffin of Liberal opposition and Ihe irai, 
measure will psaa with a satisfying 
majority, dearly proving Iliai patriotic 
Canada, Irrespective of politics, Is 
Mildly behind Ihe government method 
Of supporting the boy» al the front

■ad Time for Laurier,
Altogether It la a bad lime for Leur 

1er. If an election were held this aunt 
mar there I» do question but that Hie 
government would be handsomely re. 
turned and realisation of this feet will 
probably Induce ihe Liberal» to agree 
In any reasonable propoaal fur Ihe ex- 
tension of the paflllsmenlary 
Consequently It now looks as If sn 
election would not lake place this year 
al any rale Of course, the situation 
may change overnight. To pick politi
cal winners Is as uncertain as belling 
on horse races and many young OUa- 
wans who sent their money to Coo 
bought t’ark last week where a Cana 
dlan racing meet was the centre of 
attraction are In a position In conjrl 
lime expert evidence on the unrer 
• aimy of that proposition. But It 
look» now aa If the conscription bill 
would go through flying The govern 
ment would then deal with the rail 
way situation, teotomnlxallod would 
lie proceeded w'tii, the extension hill 
passed and nil would get away from 
Hie capital before fin torrid days of 
July and only August, a probability 
which member» who have spent years 
here declare to be most desirable,

... 1.11 “ I.M
... 0.00 » 11.00Wife of Port Physician of St. 

John Had Been in Poor 
Health for About Nine 
Months.

■MIL .

Amsterdam. June 18—More than 
1,000 parions warn killed er Injured or 
ere missing In eonaequence of en eg. 
plosion In munitions factoriel at Bit», 
wig, according to an aunouBeemenl 
made in the lower houee of the Am
man parliament by the mlnlater ot 
defence aa forwarded to e despatch 
from Vienna. The casualties were 
divan by the minister an follows: 
^Dnnd, 1881 missing, 110| wounded,

.Of the wounded 680 received only 
elltht injurie». The minleter said th, 
explosion probably was due to lank of 
caution on the pert of men employed 
In a trench mortar workshop

Big Arsenal et Spandau, Near 
Berlin, Explodes and Sever
al Other Plant* Burned.

Opportunity of Creft After 
Wer Outlined by Bishop of 
Birmingham.

each, ex tiara
soda, bicarb,

1,41 “ M0 
8,40 “ 8.46

«SUM■dedal te The Mandant.
Hlllehuru, June 24 Mr». Huddlck, 

wife uf Dr R t), Huddlck, port ohyel- 
Clan of RL John, did this morning at 
the home of her slater here. Mra. Jor
dan Steevee, after an lllueee ot nine 
months.

Mr» Huddlck wa« n daughter el the 
lut, Hon John Walla,... ol Hillsboro 
Him la aurvivod by her husband, a 
daughter, Mrs. (torn,! Coburn of Bou
lon : a sun Ur, W, W Huddlck, on ne- 
tivs service In France; three listers. 
Mr», Archie Sleeves and Mra. Jordan 
Hleaves of Hillsboro, and Mrs. U. V. 
gross of Vancouver; and two brothers, 
Hoorg, and John Wallace of Hillsboro.

Th, funaral will he held here on 
Tuesday.

Manitoba 8.8® “ 18,86
Ontario .............. .. 8,60 “ 14.01
Oatmeal, standard 0,00 " o.oo 

(No quotation), 
oatmeal, rolled

Faria. June 84,—Baverai dlaaetere 
have recenUy occurred to munition 
plants In Oermany, according to the 
Surteh correspondent of the Matin.

The correspondent telegraph» that 
he haa learned from private Herman 
source» that the hand grenede arsen
al at Hpandau exploded on June 18 
and i hat a even ammunition «hope at 
Martanhall were destroyed by «re on 
the nth. Bom, ammunlUon feemriee 
et Nuremberg also have been burned 
down, according to this authority,

letMGnbie)—The Dnkë'uf cîmnéught 
wee the central figure at huge gather
ings at Royal Albert Hall yesterday 
aad today, when night thousand Free 
Maeom assembled from all parti of 
the Brltteh Isles and overseas to nele> 
brats the bi centenary of the Orattd 
Lodge Of England. Canadian Mason, 
ry wee represented at both gatherings 
by Blr Edward Letchworth, grand Bee- 
rotary. on behalf of the Quebec Orattd 

Ottown, June It. — (Leased wire).— lmd*e, and del, Obed Smith for the 
The two veoeoelee from British Do- Baakatchewan and Move Beotia Oraod 
lumbla were «lied by the cabinet on lodges. Meny other Canadian craft 
Saturday. The gew senator» ere L, »•»» attended.
W, F. Bliatford, of Hedley, a former At divine eervlee today the Blehop 
member of Hie Brltleli Columbia legle- of Birmingham plutured th* period of 
lature and E. A Flan ta. a prominent reconstruction after war In which, he 
resident of Nahirao, They till the said, the principles of the craft would 
piece» rendered vacant by the death» have a splendid opportunity for do
or Senators Mactmntld end «lier voloplug the well-being of the notion 

*•’ on a higher plane than before the

8.60 “ 10.00
ennngg aeons.

Com 
Doan 6—

Baked
string ....

Beet- 
Corns* to 
domed Is 

Pineapple—
Sliced ,n»s mut 
Orels* h,mill,i 

Fees i,.• imhi 
fSAOhBB» Si * 6 1 8 6 6 6 6 
Flume, Lombsre ... 
neipberrles 
Salmon—

Fluke 
cohoes 
Has gprini ..... 

diems 
oyetofF-

1-60 - tiemil CONTROLS 
BED WHEAT SUPPLY

16644» 44444411

1-40 " 1,11 
1.10 “ 1.80

“ 8.18
'« 8.06

■ 1.46
" 8.81
“ 1.18

6 4 6 I6t66ttt«

TWO NEW 5EMT0RSin

London, June 84—W, A. Holnisn, the 
premier of New South Wains, announ
ce» that Australia haa taken the whole 

product under government 
The movement of thl» produce, 

he declared, promt»,» in be expedited 
by Ihe new effort» being made by 
tirent Britain and Ibe United Stale» 
to make tea tralhc les» perilous.

Spandau Is nine miles weet of Bar- 
Urge government munition 

works are Hier, Nuremberg, rich In 
historic traditions, Is more noted for 
varied Industrial plant» than a» a 
munition making) rentre By Marten 
hall. Marlnlhal In Baauny may be 
meant

un •- ÎSMINT CHUNS IN 
NEW 11 ENLIST

wheal cun-
" 1,18

“ M0
“ 16,88

44441 468444

• 6.11 

“ 1.641
: 18

444644 «44444

DOELOW WWTS PENCE BIS OTTIWIFIILOOE war.
New Verb, .lone 84,—Mure than 

a.liiHi British and Canadians In the 
United Slate» bail volunteered for 
entmtment at the Bfltleh recruiting 
«talion here up to last night, accord
ing to Brlg.-tieueral W. A. White, who 
I» in command. While ell theae men 
have hot been accepted, enough have 
qualllled lo Inrm a battalion i__ _ 
half, and they have been sent to Can
ids for training

TINO'g BROTHS*» QUIT.
Athena, June 24—It Is learned from 

a reliable «outre that the brothers of 
former Ming i ntutantlite will abortly 
leave Break territory.

i: «4 41:4 4** *■«««■

lUtllllllQUOTATIONS II TOE 
ST. JOHN MEET

Tomatoes
■trgwhgrrM*Fens, June 28—The Iturlch corres 

pondent of the Petit Farislen quotes 
Prince Bnelow, former Herman Chan
cellor, aa eeytng to reply te birthday 
a reeling» (rum the city of Bromberg, 
Pro sale, that he hoped this year would 
bring to th# Harmed people the lung
ed for peace, a peace with compen 
«allons for (hair suffering» and sac
rifice» and an Indemnity whloli would 
permit Oermany Immediately to re
sume the laoaltloo she occupied bfeore 
(he wer

This Is the first time Prince Von 
liuelow bee expressed himself on the 
subjerl i.r Herman^» war alms

HAMFTON CALL* RICTOR.

Hampton. June 84-The Anglican 
parish of Hampton has unanimously 
asked ihe Dev C O Uwrence, chap 
lain af 'he front In France, to become 
Is rector, to succeed Archdeacon 

crowfoot, rector of gf, Paul » church, 
Pt. John

“ MlOttawa, June 24 -Justice Lennox 
hxs granted an order winding up the 
departments! store concern of A. E. 
Boa, Limited,
The standard

Fftvlxten*
Ottawa, June 2D,—In a total of 184 

name» in ‘today's casualty lint 81 are 
killed, r, died of wound» and M mis-

Infantry.

the largest to Ottawa. 
Bank Is a creditor for 

1100,000, Ueoffrey Clarkson, of Tor
onto was appointed provisional liqui
dator.

61,64 “ 61.00 
66,66 “ 64,66 
«4.66. “ 88,04

tie»' '.V, $88 “ £88
Meat*, en

Pork, Can. meal ... 
Pork, Ant. clear ,,,, 
Beef, Am. pint*

and- nterm
sing Lard,

Lard,
pure i
comp.,Sugar, standard 

Hina ,,
Tapions
Beans—

Tallow-eyed ......... 1.18 “ 1,11
.White .... ...... i,io “ til
Herring, kippered ,, o.oo “ 7.00

18.86160 * VI
0.1114“ 0.14

4444 l*4l«|*iWounded
0. I. Herne, Flatlande, N, B,
T Jea Alynwleh, Parish Nerth, C»„

NBW AUSTRIAN MINIITRV,
Amsterdam, June 84-A dee patch re- 

reived here from Vienne eaye a Iran-
:rhay«te“,#nM<',,s“-

Beef-
Country , 
Botchers' 
Western

4.H “ 6,14 
4.14 “ 0.11X4 
0.14X4“ 4.14•did 4*4141

L. C. dlshop, Hlllthere, N, B.
B, M. Lockhart, Menelen, N, *. 
Killed In Action—
S. Peitrae, Oran* Falla. N. ■.
2‘ C.' HdldervMIe, N, g.
H. A, Mcglwatn, Temperance Vale,

*

Meunted Rlflea.
Ogaaeil—
I. W. Cole, Ceverdile, N, t. 

Infantry, 
action—W, 

heuele, N. B.
« aït*! «' Palmer. Sackvllle, 
Ï T;A k**'*“} Atmapolla, N 
S' ». Schofield, Blackvllte, N. B. 
F, Cook, Parc»boro. N. S. J. P. Wrlr, 
Moncton. N. fl

Killed In J. Hood. Dal-

ami go back to his coneHluescy and 
take the consequences. He assured 
Ihe government Ihnt th.i great heart 
of toe Canadian west was solidly da- 
lemlned to prosoout# tola war to toe 
finish. There was

Mr, Buchanan,
In his address In Ihe House W. A 

Buchanan of l,ethbridge delivered toe 
best speech of Friduy from the Liberal 
side. HI» effort war. a distinct return 
to the high conscientious patriotism 
started by Met,are. (luthrle and Par 
deal He made no criticism of the gov 
nrnment or of Its war conduct. He 
elmpiy announced that ho could nol 
1 onwiehtlously hike any other roars# 
except support toe hill aa It stands. 
The duly of toe entire country was to 
support tola measure as It afforded the 
Vest ami most practical means of. re
inforcing ton boys at toe front. From 
Ids own constituency IJIdo men had 
gone overseas, some of than as the 
result of the speaker’s urging from to# 
recruiting platforms. He could sol 
Betray to##* men even though H 
should fe# necessary to break with his 
F*rty and his leader. As a member 

I of this Canadian parliament he f«lt 
fe# owed a duty to his country before 
Ms party

M#unt«d Rifles,

5.» T-itS:

•OR, Amber»!. N. S,

west for slackers, Tn TSlnS Mr* 
Buchanan made an eloquent plea for 
heavier fixation of the Csnadlan gem 
pie He advised the Minister of Me- 
ance that If he decided to 'UX (he 
people uhlil 11 hurts" toe west would 
be behind him. Masy Canadians today 
were making mosey out of toe war 
and this was to# time to provide for 
the payment of Uie war btfls, Hr 
would support any measure the Mima 
1er Of Finance saw fit to adnw to 
bring the financial shirkers to realise 
their doty. He suggested that the 
government should have # real reps» 
•entant» of the labor Interest* and 
the agriculturists. Such a govern- 
mult would have toe cenfldeee# of 
the whole people end should he col 
tinned for toe period of toe wer, 

Oliver Wilcox, Conservative, ef 
Nerth He##*, will rswume Ihe debate 
Monday afternoon

i
A. W Matinal. 

JjStïA « Patriot, oread fiK 
Brfggtry,

Pr««u:n»d lo have died 
J^L, Clerk, gt. Ceerge, N, I,

W. V. Wel'cer, Cempielllen, N. a, 
Unofficially prisoner of war
f, MsMgnus, Wert «rthorrt, N ,i.
Wounded
Ideul. o. S Parson», Wolfvllle, *. g,

MOUNTtO fllFLtg.
ties poisoning:
J. Welker. Weymouth, N. S. 
Wounded and gassed:

Olbtoe, N, e,W, Blister, 
Wounded:Te Take Cense*usasse.

He wee prepared to do thet doty 6. MeOeneld, Menelen, N, *.
W, Brtipreeke, Frsderirten, N, d, 
H, Herneaetie, Frederirten, N, B. 
W, B. Stinson, Dumbarton, N. »,
H, », MeLeen, Chlpmen, N, »,

is baSsss SaEsses
GERMHaOTPRINTING HIW6I f|jy»M4MMe*» 

Ry Bdwlu Ksdrter,
EiùSfll
IIP

■■■werterer «fee *55
HMMM6Q4 J4a

We here facilities equsl to my printin* 
office in Eeetem CdiisJs for the pyedwtlen ef 
high'griKk work.

Job Printing of all kind» promptly ellmded le,
'Plemee Tetley Make 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N, B,

Lund»*. Jug# 24 Th» sefxore ef e 
gaentlfy of expfeelve* which had Jurt 
reached OfertetMgfe, Norway, from 
fJemiany, end He arrest of three for- 
efguers. fee# bee* officially confirmed, 
eeeerdisg te « Opesfeegee deepetch 
to «fee Eecfeegge Telegraph CempMy 

TH* Tfdene Teg* seyg ffeet IdWf. 
kilograms ef explosives were grtted
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“HAVE A HEART” HIS APPEAL TO FRIENDS
LDninKsilliiSHHHlH 

mine service ram

î

wm

ot pan Oeraaniem regarded the other 
nattons es Inferior end only meeat 
to minister to the supermen of Cult
ure, while England pursued he# 
policy of splendid isolation equally 
forgetting the claims of the brother» 
hood of man.

And as a result there he» come war*, 
a terrible warning of the danger of 
forgetting God.

It sounds at first sight almost para
doxical to say that the war has 
phasiaed the brotherhood of 
But it Is undeniable that It Is a touch 
whirh has, made thewhole world klnn 
We feel that the whole world 14 
smaller, England and France seem ae 
near as the United States, end the 
United States Itself since she 
into the war, never seemed quite to 
close to us. We feel sure now that 
we are brothers, of the same blood* 
fighting for the same démocratie 
ideals. What a vindication It Is of 
the masonic tenet of brotherhood.

r~ -- ...... ......... -......... “

KbolDttaMwHtbpct»t» Encounter end ' 
>,m “SWuthlsttsi" He Will Not Mike It Buy 

- for Them to Find Him.

brotherhood checked that growth of 
individualism which Is at 
peril of society, and the cause of the 
downfall of states.

The supremacy of God the brother
hood of man and the setf-eacrtflce of 
the Individual, these are the funds 
mentals of Christianity and the glor
ias of freemasonry.

And as we look back over the won
derful way in Which God has watch
ed over our craft through all the cen
turies of its history, we cannot but 
feel that here, if anywhere is vindi
cation of the truth, and of the neces
sity to the world of those principles 
which as masons we hold dear.

Nor is it only in the past that we 
find a vindication of these great 
principles for which we stand, 
crisis of the present corroborates In 
a wonderful way the verdict of the 
past This terrible war which seems 
to have brought the whole history 
of the world to a stand-still would 
never have happened had the world 
as a whole and the separate nations 
In particular remetnbe§ad the counsel 
of our text and In all their ways ack
nowledged God. No patriotic cltleen 
of the British Empire will wish for 
one moment to throw the whole blame 
In this respect on to the side of his 
opponent. He will be the first to 
acknowledge that there were faults on 
both sides. He will not attempt to 
deny that religion was very lightly 
regarded to the years before the war. 
Men were far too Intent on the cult 
of self, whether It be to the forms of 
pleasure or of power, to have much 
room for thought of God.

Audi to that love for the brethren 
which Is inseparable from lore for 
God both England and Germany had 
lamentably fallen short. The policy

the
GIRLS! BOYS!

Sm Offer of Fax to the Best

Pm Give* Prises Besides“Unde Dick" Will “Shoo" on to Fo* HU Vart 
Army of “Kiddies" end Fugitive Admit» That 
the Little People Are the Greatest Menace in 
HU Path.

Parade to St Paul's Church Where Eloquent Ser
mon Wes Preached by Archdeacon Crowfoot.

the Cesh Given by The 
Standard.

See the Story. TheNotwtthetandtae the uopropltioue In Oo4'i Imese, and alter Hla Ilk* 
weather condition» which prevailed nwa I» te he Ood'a cooperator Mind- 
1,, city yesterday the obeervanoe tul of the word» of her Poeoder 
Of Bt John', Day hr the Grand Lodge father work!th hitherto and»I ererk, 
of New Brunewlek F. and A M wee he- »he he» ever made It her aim to bring 
nttlnely carried eet by a grand pro- up her memtoere In the hellefthet 
cession, and special church service» they are one and all tobe w«kera 
To whet extant his l« realised by the To whst extent this Is iwsltsed by th 
_a rhurttfi The steady min average Christian I leave It to you
of the early morning and which con- brethren to decide But t cannot help 
tinned throughout the «nitre day. feeling that too many profseied Chrl 
made the s truste extremely, muddy and stlans seem te enndne their *ork 
not at sit favorable for marching, to a maximum amount of rriUcUm 
However, despite the unpleasant el* and a minimum amount “JJÎ; 
Sente there was a splendid turnout Yet this only serves to show how 
of officials of the Grand Lodge, as very imperfectly the average Christ 
wall SR repreeetttBtlves from all of ton reallseB hie obligation, toe msoZ lodm in the city. A. with Chri.U.nlty- eoWtth mason-

Oarleton Union Lodge of which ry every brother toJBjJe *ral 
iBamuel troue le Worshipful Mister, that he Is » worker Thefsctthatwe 
arrived on this side of the harbor on are speculative and not 
tha 2 80 trio of the ferry. Headed by masons must not blind us to the (act theT^empîe Band* the members maroh- that there I. an abundance of work 
ed along Prince William, up King and for every faaon to do andwork 
along germain .treats to the Masonic which we Slone can do. he recall the 

The newa from Ottawa that BL An- «here the main procession stir- priceless monument* of antiquity
ted from at 3.48 ahd moved off to ap- which our operative foretatherorear-
propriété music by the band. The ed. toe beauty of the ™"dle'.*' 
route of march wee: from the Mason- cathedrals, toe stability of toe 
Ic Hall along Germain, up King, along castles, the gracefulness of toe 
charlotte continuing up Coburg, then- oampsntleo, and the dlmltr th® 
ce to BL Paul’s Aurrli In the Valley, guild halls. and we see toJtM* » 

The holy edifice was crowded to Its symbol of the greet work which liesutmoat. Special pews were reserv-1 before toe heir* of thoae old rnaeona.
_j snp it.. Mn*nn* in the framing of brotherhood, told up-

The sermon by Archdeacon Crow- on the foundation of faith, and c* 
foot waa one welt befitting the festl- “«n*ed with
val of Bt. John's. In eloquent langu- Pardon me for yenturtng to recall 
age enunciated in distinct manner »e« we known Idea!». 1 do ro to 
and forcibly delivers the reverend remindy<M brethren Uut Maaoery 
preacher was listened to In all eager has work for erery brother, and must 
ness by hla auditors. Music, which 1.
of importance to all services, was es- tt b* the ***&net lallr nrovlded. * worker In hla lodge and ntk allow

Taking for hla text, "Prov. 3-6 the burden of the work to fall on the 
"In all thy ways acknowledge Him, shoulders of hut one or two, as Is
and He shall direct toy paths.'' Arch- tolî imI?«m entire-
deacon Crowfoot said In part: *hd yet sometimes it la not entire-

"PIret then Christiaan y places the Jy the ItMlridual who la to blame, 
supremacy of God. Bhe seems to say There are In some lodges, even
to her children In the words of our “ lh!r„trec™i^e whô’hl^ M to"/ 

"In all thy ways acknowledge Christian», brethren who have so for- 
Him " PcholtnB titewords of the old gotten the principles ot true brother-

s«s'?r“h™sS,VMi,“L.d1Vush'fo™^rt 

need not rernlBd >on brethren of the satreHej, lie. thrmuto the denial <*
!totoPeT,prol^h.T.ctW“to,Um- m!ii tolS U andTe whe v^d think 
im, hnlds°lu Masonry1 There was only of himself will net DM himself 
never a more baseless charge hihni- among the numberof the elect nt the 
noted again et our ancient fraternity last greet reckoning. The sad hist San thStito members were atheists ory of Omlstian dhislons hears elo- 
.ed Hh.rtlncs quant witness to toe disaster of over-

It Is because ChrisUatrlty lays this looking this necessity for «elf sup- 
» gatnnhufliH nn the existence of pression, end it must ever be reckon- 

nod 1 Relieving where she cannot ed one of the chief Rories oftthe craft tiïtshe hoMstiiatman, made that it has by upholding the ideal of

you lire In the pravlnra.«Wfm.n^s.u.l^HjThj MBB.fi %,***» lr«B.. want ton.

Have yeu seen The Itsniird*»
Bex the Fu|lllvs. Many tarn- 
drsSe sf it. John .sshls have met 
him sines hs wm rapture* in this 
hlty fey the ewl-wlie Sees foreman 
In the it John hallway sham,
Mr. Jahn A. Wsrwlek.

New net any resident ef Halifax 
sen have sny shire In the rewards 
that h.ve gens sut fir distribution 
In the town, ef New Brunswick.
But I anticipate that many it.

A«ne .Mills whs hsvs met ms In 
* hs elty will msst assuredly desire 

that their reletlvss, friends, ledge 
and business assssletss. In th* 

whs dsubtlsaa number 
prominent people will ha

ST. ms CHURCH 
MS WON THE APPEIIL

Watch the stranger In town. 
Tresk him. Tahe a ohansa. Ns 
matter what hit business. The 
man, waman and child who fal
lows that .Isa will assuredly Sy . 
the .setose ef allmlnatlsn gat the 
tu.ltlva.

Beat* let him fell yeu by .re. 
Madia, that hs la * salssmsh. If 

are turned dewa writ. Th.

Word Received from Ottawa 
Give* Greet Satisfaction to 
Church Body — Supreme 
Court of Canada Upheld the 
Decision of Judge Grimmer.

you
standard, giving a slur and sea. 
slto account ef Jty Incident.
The ynungstors will best appreci- 

ata tha rewards. Ns child who can 
Bad Its way about town is too young to 
eateh the Fugitive. The "tots" can 
carry the warrant and onn addlto» the 
strangers they meet u well ae tbs old-
W"ïud5tesl“ wsteh the train». Po
litely eccost the man who gets off If 
you think hs Is the fugitive. Lay your 

, „ head on him. Hold the paper up Ingrestly .letosd to gel slusi on HjgJ ot hlm ,e he cin ,H the date-
whisk they may hod It suy to .lek ime on the first nags. He Is not going me us when I lead la Ihslr tewns. Tto^^are*tSMk

B0 my city friends, I-appeal to you John Standard'; Fot the fugitive. Do
that howorer you may he tempted j® oTL will sdmit the capture. But 
put your "country eouelus wise in fcg wlll t»u nobody who tslls to com- 
the course of your eorrespeodence, you ^ly with these conditions why he doe* 
will "have a heart" and confine your accept the capture, until he writes 
description to as tew Hoes as possible, the story ot that trip. Then he will 

Butt may not meet your frisuds, tell you all about It. 
you wilt say. when t go out their way. »unets Dink" whoso children's tugs Quite true—very probable, But let ms appears regularly every Baturdaylu 
give you a hint. The Btsndsrd Is a great triend of chit-
" ...... ..... ..... dren. Thoussods look eagerly for his

Rut the Fugitive sa thslr track. g every week. And he receltee a 
bend me thslr asms» sad the hull* [,«» number of litters from hla little

iksïmtiï'iSS
lafermstlsa ts Fsa, sire The Stan- next Saturday.
.... "t're get an army of the wteeet lot
M™' Of little people, gtrle and boya, you
t have already received Were from jjÿ, .pg m all the world" he eald to 

kindly dlepoaed people giving me the me. "And that army of mine le going 
desired Information This 1 dealre to (0 give you a hard time of H. I am go- 
acknowledge. Borne of the letters hive „„ (0 shoo' them on to you. And If 
come 10 from the towel Othere from *ey of them want to know anything 
my Bt John acquaintances I do not shout Pox they should come to 'Unde 
Mention names of my Informants. 1 Dick.' as they have learned to do tor 
Vive you assurance of that. any Information they want. Be you
* It Is quite plain that there ere oum- had better look out for my 'kiddle».- 
sréue difficulties to be encountered lu I have learned to look out for the 
sotting into the towns and villages, ex- children. In Dlgby after f had called 
Clotting The Fugitive and getting gwgy at the schools and put over hot stuff 
without being captured. As 1 describe on a let of older people who were too 
in detail and accurately my adventures «low to catch on, a bunch of children 

day -the difficulties and dangers searched the town until they found me 
1 encounter—I am aure will make Itt- m g store
foresting and amusing reading for the t ducked out the hock wsy. And 
city ae well as the people in the towns vet they were right there, though they 
who read my dally stories had to run around the block. 1 hldln

My mission In this ehaae of the fu- an Ice cream and candy shop. The
ivr. e# & rjaarfi »

who "hare the pleasure and many of went out the bunch were In front of 
thorn the prom" of deeping my hands me. They «turned mo Into McHugh'a 
1 g.y, without boasting: "On to It." llrory stable. It WM no Use, I couldn't 

The «mites and hows and kindly shake them off. And so t was raptor* 
noaken salutations that shower me, u ed—but by an older person, it wuSsriïïi i*‘,stasis; iwrTsSvJt

-sr,.„...
nu theae mild demohetrstlone, In view carry The Btsndsrd with you evory 
of the general huowledge that Fox day. It mult he changed e.eh day, 
lead» S ctoee-ootthtry chgee, with some but that la no trouble. Get your pn* 
‘‘xralfle of reserratieo." ente to ses that you here The Stan*

Tharetders of The BUodard lu the dard. Theyll laugh at you and ray
‘""’"'those who’Here'burningVo"/m" don't m?ud h«lugli5hed at when you

M vr. «S, male

while my city pursuer» had the pic- lug you children an offer, 
tores to Instalment». Then, too the 
croee-ooutilry chaee gives the eleuth- 

the chance to hang on their »«»•
With all etrangers who come to

THE *5
dreWa church has won the appeal in 
the matter of the mortgage held by 
the late Dr. James Walker has oatur-

Dr. Walker certain property waa given 
to hie trustees to truet to pay the eet 
Income which amounted to between 
IU.OOO and dil.ooo per year to a Mre. 
taynee and her eon to be applied for 
he maintenance and benefit ot the tes

tator's eon, John D. Welker, who te 
Insane and under the guardianship of 
a committee. By the will the toatator 
gave a certain mortgage of «80,000, 
which he had held upon the church 
property to the trustee» of BL An
drews church and by a codicil to the 
will he gave 113,800 directly to hie 

The mortgage, however, had 
been transferred by the toatator to his 
•on before the wlll wu made and a 
short time before the eon became In
capable Of transacting business. Be
fore any interest fell due after the 
transfer and apparently owing to hie 
sons' condition, Dr. Walker collected 
the interest himself and continued to 
do so ae long ra he lived, putting the 
collections to the credit of Me own so* 
count

The committee of the eon claimed 
that he was entitled to the mortgage 
and brought an action for a declara
tion to that effect. The church plead
ed that what le termed In law the doe* 
trine of election applied and that the 
eon could not tnke the benefit of the 
provision for Me maintenance and the 
gift of «13,800 without carrying out the 
testator's wishes In fagor of the 
church with reference to the mort
gage or else that If he desired to hold 
the mortgage he muet make 
aatlon to the church out of the funds 
eet apart for hie benefit The cue 
was first heard before Mr. Justice 
Grimmer, who 
of the chdfch.

towns,
weny A NEW SUMMER DRINK

With a Delicious Taste of Its Own
€| A new and distinctive blending of Nature s own 
thiret-auenching products, Red Ball stands quit» apart 
from the ordinary summer beverage 
H It is smooth and refined in flavor, sparkling and 
very refreshing, an ideal drink at all times, and especially 
delightful in summer : : : : : : : :

: : : :: :

non.

B
BALLtext.

is A TEMPERANCE DRINK, Pure and Wonderfully 
Healthful, made by a scientific process from carefully 
selected materials 
Q It comes to you clean and cool, in tight-sealed clear 
glass bottles. ASK FOR RED BALL everywhere that 
temperance drinks are sold.

: :: :: :: :: :they need

: :: :: :: :

MADE ONLY BY

SIMEON JONES, LTD., :: St. John, N. B.
compeu-

tipheld the contention 
On appeal to the Su

preme Court of New Brunswick Judge 
White and Judge McKeown sustained 
thle view, but Chief Justice Blr Bxek- 
Tel McLeod dissented, holding that 
there could he no election ae to the 
trust fund, but that the sum of *13,800 
should be given to the church. The 
committee then appealed to the Su
preme Court of Canada which has just 
Upheld the decision of Judge Grim
mer and of the majority of the Su
preme Court of New Brunswick, giv
ing the mortgage to the church. All 
the Judges concur In this decision hat 
Chief Justice Blr Charles Fltspatrlck 
and Judge Anglin differ from the ma
jority of the court on the question of 
coats. The majority hold that the 
costa of the appeal Should he paid out 
of the testator's estate. Hon. Wm. 
Pugaley, K. 0„ and Mon. J. B. M. Bax
ter, K. C.. argued the appeal for the 
church aidt H. A. Powell, T<. C„ end 
Fred R. Taylor, K. C„ for the appel
lants.

Make the most of the Early Fruits
>

1 *Fax himself will |iv* a puss fa 
th* first hey that ratehss him In 
this ehaa* and makes tha rapture. 
Hs will lira give a pries to the 
first girl whs ratshra him. The

Jettes t 
Metope

'F Thirt le ths best otue to follow If
— <2Washington, June 33.—Food control 

ig the Untied States an* Canada will 
be made, as nearly alike as conditions 
ig the two countries will permit. In 
many respects it will amount almost 
to a Joint control, it mu east today 
after à conference between Herbert 
C. Hooter and Hon. W. J. Hanna, Juet 
appointed Canadian food controller.

Food laws already enacted In Can
ada, Mr. Hanna raid, closely approach
ed the administrations' food leglila-
“«^^nîptoWtohlng. 
ton mu to permit Mm to study the 
American programme, that Canada 
might follow It as closely ae possible, 
in meet respecta, Mr. Hanna explain
ed, the united States and Canada 
hare Identical food problems. Both 
are Mpoftera of grain, and both thle 
year will hare smaller crepe than 
normal.

Mr. Hanna,«Ml retoMe bore «averti 
daw for conferences with officials of 
the temporary food admloletratlon. 
He thinks food control will be pal 
Into operation ta Canada ae toon aa

<3
f i

PRESERVED CHERRIES

Very fair cherries, either 
white or red, may be preserved 
with stones in them. This adds 
s high flavor, naves' labor and 
makes the fruit go further. 
Cherries which show signs of 
knots or worms must be care
fully stoned. Cook for twenty 
minutes in their own juice with 
theadditionofjustahttle water 
at the start. For sweet cherries
nee a cup of LAN TIC SUGAR 
to every quart of fruit. Sour 
cherries should be considerably 
sweeter. Pack the fruit in hot 
sterilised jars sealed with new, 
strong, jar rubbers. No matter 
how many you pat up, the 
family will ask for more.

STRAWBERRY JAM
Weigh the fruit and heat 

•lowly in a preserving kettle 
to extract the Juice. Do not 
«took mare than three or four 
pounds at a time; for best 
results an even smaller quan
tity. When the fruit has trailed 
five minutes add an equal 
weight ef LANTIC SUGAR 
which has been heeled in the 
oven and cook «lowly until the 

when tried on a 
cool dish. Put away in jelly 
glasses, cups or any convenient 
container. Sealing la not ne
cessary, hut « thin layer of 
paraffin wfll prevent mold.

53Wer the
“séorm-

Moïr’s-
chocofates, 
(hey dlipeV 
clouds and!... 
a* spread** 
sunshine, A

cK

(

i Fredericton. June 33-An acetdeat 
which eeestred here tMe afternoon 
at the brickyard of M. Ryan * Bone 
earned the«death o< ttmtst Drlecolt 
The deceased waa writing In a .and 
pit. and he» rat down for a moment 

of sand over
head eared to and ebook torn, 
tog instant dsath. The draratod had 
been a «to long fsetdent «f ttgaweU 
Rond, and Is oarvtred by hto srtfo.

Now York. June 33—A «omMawtion
pnrchra«d"the‘enonsé«rïff^k*of the

i id
v

r « «
to rest whoa a

« « to

Power Building, Montreal:

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited;4

W. J^WtTMONt, The
«
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ybody that kkka at 
' a butinée* suit t* no 
madten end anybody 
link* he CAN'T gut 
t, atylith suit for |l) 
realign the efficiency 
Canadian mills, da- 
and tailor*.
ne in and 
md to stand up for 
duct*.

-We

wr's, 68 King St.
'1‘? tvenlhge: elate Sab 

. m„ Jans, July md 
August.
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y^^TBAWBERRIES, rasp- 
L^l berries and cherries 
VT will soon be here. How 
delicious they will taste next 
winter when fresh fruits are 
few and scarce—economical 
too. A jar of home-preserved 
fruit cost» only about half as 
much a» a can of tinned fruit 
not nearly so good in flavor.

In all your preserving use LANTIC 
SUGAR. It is the best and purest 
sugar, absolutely free from adultéra- 
tion and artificial coloring, and the 
"Fine ” Granulation dissolve» instantly 
in hot fruit juice making a clear spark- 
ling syrup as attractive as it ie whole- 
some ana delicious.

VncolondPure and

f
10,20,100-lb.2- and 5-lb. 

cartons
Preserving labels Free. Book ef gmmned labels 
•raff on receipt of Red Bell Trade-mark, cot from 

. sack or carton.

racks

61 I"

mm

Lantic
Sugar
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■ Ten Men Arrived from Bo
B| Saturday and Enlisted 1 

the 8th Field Ambulant
■ Every Man an Actor.

A Series of “BUY IN ST. JOHN” Cdtforlala - No. 3 X

!

HONOR ROLL.
1 1. A. McPherson, Boston, Met 
•, D. ». Sharplelh, Boston, Mu 
% F. O. Weldon, ChxrlMto*
S MtBB.
S J. W. Herbert, Newcastle, N. 
% L. Watt, Springfield, Mass.
% J. B. Smith, Boston, Mass.
% J. Fairborn, Lowell, Maos. 

iï> B. M. McDonald, Boston, Mai 
fis B. Flarrety, Boston, Maas.

% J. Masteron. Roxbury, Mass. 
11 •, Richard Van, Roxbury. Mass 

6th Field Ambulance.

s
sST. JOHN CAN SERVE YOU BEST

Recently the firms listed below joined with The Standard to promote a deeper dvic spirit in St. John—to remind our people by aiHj
persistent statement of fact that it pays—without exception—to trade at home.

Wherever you live in this dty or within its marketing radius, your interests are best served by giving St John firms 
your needs. And their ability to do so depends in a very large measure on the opportunities you afford.

No time could be more opportune than the present for consideration of this question. Preparedness is the watchword of and pre
paredness to be effective should begin at home. We must be ready for any eventuality the war may produce during its fAntwm^fan or afterwards 
and our greatest safeguard against disaster will be found in establishing our own commercial prosperity upon the sound foundation of co-operative 
support. By resolving to buy in St. John, you not only benefit the merchantswhose success benefits you, but you aid the manufacturer, the jobber, the 
farmer, in outlying districts, and you keep your money in the communityfrom which your livelihood is gained.

What do you owe to Toronto? What do you owe to Montreal? Or Boston? Or New York? Why should you help the mail order houses of 
those cities to pay their taxes, their insurance, to maintain such corporate advantages as they enjoy while your own home firms your own home
town suffer through your thoughtlessness? Maybe you think that at times you save a few cents by purchasing a much-advertised article elsewhere. 
Do you really save? Is not the loss to your general prosperity in St John much greater than the insignificant economy seemingly apparent in mail
order catalogues. This series of editorials is no selfish propaganda arranged by a group of merchants who seek larger business. H is a presentation 
of facts of value to you, set forth for your own advantage even more than theirs and published in the hope that you will tell your friends what you

train on Sal 
j brought to this city no lose thi 

Ann specimens of manhood for t 
Field Ambulance. In addition to 

-tog the ranks of the unit thei 
among the party several art! 
itage light renown. In convei 

jraber of the unit he to
__ ___ that the name “Happy
wuftÈll apply to the 8th Field 
lance. The new addition to the 
of the unit will add materially 
programme which the unit inte 
no great future day to present 
public of St. John for their appn 

In addition to Jugglers there 
In the party to arrive several'ac 
of no mean ability, and buck an 
dancers.

The unit has about eighty • 
muster roll at present. Today tin 
bers in addition to the regular i 
work will be instructed in the fl 

l class by the officer commanding, 
i; was no church parade yesterday 
■ noon. Each member attended b 

place of worship.

The Boston

I an opportunity to fill
withfr St a

:
Now a Captain.

Cheerful news has come 
.France to John C. Kee of the i 

’I unit service here. His son, L 
ant William J. Kee, who has b 

time in the Imperial Vet 
Corps in France, has won hi 
star and now is a captain.

Lieut. Patchell Home.

Lieut Holly M. Patchell, son 
' Robert R. Patchell. returned 

. ■ from Halifax on Saturday. Lie
chell went overseas in January

■ as sergeant-major with the 23r 
Battery. Soon after his are 
England he was transferred to 
perlai army and given his comi

■ aiwt made divisional Instructor 
4 tfljîBivision at Shorncliffe. Lie 
vhSM went on active service v 
tod Corps, heavy artillery, witl 
he saw sixteen months of actV 
ice, and has since been granted 
earned twelve months' furlougfc

■ he is now enjoying.
Sapper Anderson Wound*

Mrs. Robert Anderson of 43 
street, received a telegram fro 
wa on Saturday notifying her i 
son, Sapper W. Roy Anders 
been wounded and had been a 
to a hospital in France on Jun< 
details were given regarding 

■ tent of his injuries.
Gnr. Johnston Wounde<

J. Cardy Johnston, Canadii 
fic Railway conductor, 191 Kit 
east, received word on Sature 

■ his eldest son, Gunner Robi
Johnston, artillery, was offle 
ported wounded and remaining 
June 8.

Gnr. Johnston Is twenty-eig 
old. He was formerly attache

■ McGHl unit In Montreal, but w 
ferred preferring to go overs1 
a New Brunswick unit. He 
graduate of McGill In 1911, 
civil engineer's degree. Pre 
enlisting, Gunner Johnston wa 
master in Ontario. A brotl 
Roland Johnston, is at prese 
on leave, having been wou 
YpiW

M Killed in Action.

The death of Lt. Vivian I 
the Canadian overseas forces 
bn June 4th is reported, 
was about twenty-one yean 
and bad been in France abou 
He waq the son of Mr. i 
Charles Burrlll of Three Rive 
and nephew of Vivian Bur 
managing director of the Mill* 
works at Millerton.
Charles Jr. of Millerton also

Recovered From Woun

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Drillen 
Jet. have been informéd that 
Pte. Blwin W. F. Drillen. 
been reported as having 
wounds, has completely reco' 
has returned to the trend 
other son, Stanley, is also 
well at the front at the last 

A third son, Pte. Thonn 
Drillen, of the 6th Mount* 
recently obtained a short fur 
was on April 38th last marrie 
Mr. Wells In St. Matthew’ 
Buxton, England, to Miss A 
ing of that town.

Pte. Smith Wounde

O 11
read. 3r

z
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ST. JOHN CAN SERVE YOU BEST
Because St. John firms not ouly provide the goods you want at the prices you want, but enable you to earn the salary or wages with wtich to 

maintain yoruself and family.
V ■

• f

Signed By:- —

DONALDSON HUNT.....................Men’, clothing

J. M. HUMPHREY & CO., LTD. Boot, «a shoe. 

SC0V1L BROS. LTD. ^

F. A. DYKEMAN ft CO.

BROCK & PATERSON .

E.G. NELSON & CO.,.......

ROSS DRUG CO.-REXALL STORE 
WILCOX'S I®

H. MONT JONES -.......

T.McAVTTY A SONS LTD......----------- Hardware

WATERBURY A RISING, LTD. • Boou and shoe.

d. McArthur 

H. N. DeMILLE 

FERGUSON A PAGE -

- Well Paper and Stationery

Men’s Fumuhings

Men’s Furnishing. a e-e m a-... •

W.H. THORNE A CO., LTD......... ....... Hardware

J. M. ROCHE & Co., Ltd.,

GEORGE NIXON.

W. TREMAINE GARD

A.GILMOUR...........

F. A. JOHNSON.......

Dry Good. One

Millinery Cameras and Supplie..-.. •

Book, and Stationery Wall Paper*!•••• • • a e • # a <M,Sj

Drug. »•

..[-... Clothing and Dry Goods Men’s Clothing

. Fun . . •»•. Dry Good.

W1 IS' CASH STORES - • - Boot, and D* Gouda 

M. J. H. MULHOLLAND—

• # H* .*#"■**.*.. e ex# V<

Pte. Wilfred J. Smith o 
was wounded in the hip oi 
Pte. Smith went overseas 
104th Battalion and was t 
into another fighting unit ii 
with which he crossed to Fr. 
iJfrents, Mr. and Mrs. Geoi 
wide at Bagdad.A Died of Wounde.

Esau Holmes of Beechwc 
ton county, has received t 
notice telling him that his s< 
Marcus Holmes, died of v 
June 8th In France. The

I

:
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"-Sags «lit. Mi* Annie Keyee played the
aeries of Terr violent attache 
front of more than two kilometer*, 
extending from the west of the LaDID SM left the how tor the scene of the 

ceremony. After the ceremony 200 
guests set down to supper, which was 
served In the orchard under apple 
trees In full bloem. The many valu
able presents received testified to the 
esteem In which the bride and bride
groom are held. The bridegroom's 
present to the bride was a diamond 
ring, to the bridesmaid a gold chain 
and locket, to the matron of honor 
a wrist purse, to the flower girl a 
chatelaine bag, to the best man a 
pair of gold cuff links, and to the 
organist a topaz brooch. Mr. and 
lira. Hickson will reside at Tbom- 
mond, Kings county, N. B.

-
- rePrivate

this letter for purpose of «tending my 
very sincere sympathy to you In your 
end barest ament. Nothing ot course 
can lessen the effect of the blow and of 
the sorrow caused to you and his fam
ily and Intimate friends, but at tbs' 
same time it la a satisfaction to know 
that he died serving bis country, fight
ing In defence of those who ere left 
at home and of the tree institution» 
that are so deer to the heart of every 
Canadian add Britisher.

Again expressing my very deep sym
pathy. I am -

Boyers Farm to Bpinacherragny.
"The Germans used large fore*, 

composed of special troops, which at
tacked with stubbornness, despite the 
heavy hue* which were inflicted on 
them by our fire.fe.

■ Montreal, June 22.—«truck by a 
light engine in the C. P. R. yards near 
Notre Dame and Delorlmier this eva_ 
ning John Oolllns, aged 22 years, 
a car checker In the employ of C.PJL 
was so badly Injured that his life la 
despaired- of. He had stepped out oi 
the way of a freight train, not notic
ing the approaching light engine 
which struck him knocking him 
down In front of It. The engine 
passed over him cutting off his leg. 
Ae wee removed to the Notre Dame 
hospital where his spine and right 
leg were found tobe fractured.

«
Ten Men Arrived from Boston 
| Saturday and Enlisted with 

the 8th Field Ambulance— 
Every Man an Actor.

J. D. HAZEN
Psrts. June 22.—Hwvy sttseks by 

he Germane north of the Aisne have 
wen repulsed by the French troops 

with severe casualties, according to 
the official communication Issued to
night.

to the attack, which was along a 
front of about one and one-quarter 
miles, the Germans only at one point 
succeeded In penetrating the French 
tranches. The communication says:

SACKVILLE
Sackville, June 22—Rev. Mr. Teed, 

the new rector of Mount Whitley has 
% arrived and Is established at the rect- 
% ory. Mr. Teed Is a native of Dor- 
\ Chester, but for twenty years waa at 

Richmond, N. B. The induction cer- 
vice was hold last Friday evening by 
Bishop Richardson.

* Miss Minnie Hénderson spent 
Thursday in Amherst.

' Those who are interested In miss
ion work have had a rare opportun
ity of hearing from the different 
fields last week. On Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. Howard Sprague gave a 
most Interesting report of the recent 
branch meeting held in Fredericton, 

» closing with the reading of the beauti
ful prayer in verse, written for the 
present war crisis and sung at each 
session. Mies Nellie Copp reported 
for Circles and Bands. Tuesday 
evening Mrs. Gronlund spoke before 
the Bpworth * League of the recent 
Jubilee of the West China Mission.

Thursday evening Instead of the 
usual prayer service 1* tW Methodist 
church. Miss Loretta Shaw, returned 
missionary from Japan, gave an Illus
trated • lecture on the educational 
work In connection with the Church 
of England, in which ehe has been en
gaged for some years. This lecture 
was delivered before the united mis
sionary societies of the town. Miss 
Dott Johnson sang a solo at the open-

HONOR ROLL.s
Halifax. Jane 22.—Lawrence Sparks, 

who wxi to be hanged today for the 
murder of Charles Dixon, hu been 
reprieved until July 27th.

S
V% J. A. McPherson, Boston, M*s. % 
S D. B. Sharplelh, Boston, Mm. V 
s F. G. Weldon, Charlestown, %
S J. w!*Herbert, Newcastle, N. B. % 
S L. Watt, Springfield, M*s. 
s J. B. Smith, Boston, Maes.
% J. Fairborn, Lowell, M*e. S 

iï> B. M. McDonald, Boston, Mass. S 
fis B. Flarrety, Boston, Mue. S 

S J. Muteron. Roxbury, Moss. S 
11 S Richard Van, Roxbury. Mus. S 

% 6th Field Ambulance. * S

■
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BUY IN ST. JOHN
Wall Paper - Window Shades

%
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train on Saturday H. C L Reduction SaleThe Boston 
brought to this city no less than ten 
fine specimens of manhood for the 8th 
Field Ambulance. In addition to swell- 

-frtg the ranks of the unit there are 
the party several artists of 

stage light renown. In conversation 
with ^member of the unit he told The 

rd that the name “Happy Eight 
______ 11 apply to the 8th Field Ambu
lance. The new addition to the talent 
of the unit wUl add materially to the 
programme which the unit intends at 
no great future day to present to the 
public of St. John for their approval.

In addition to jugglers there were 
in the party to arrive several"acrobats 
of no mean ability, and buck and wing 
dancers.

The unit has about eighty on the 
muster roll at present. Today the mem
bers in addition to the regular routine 
work will be instructed in the first aid 

l class by the officer commanding. There 
■ was no church parade yesterday after- 

Bach member attended his own

Mrs. J. Herbert Chlttlck, became the and orange blossoms, carried a ben- 
bride of Fred Hickson, eon of Mr. and quet of white carnations and maiden- 
Mrs. John Hickson, of Thommond. hair fern. Mias Flossie Darling, the 
Kings county. The ceremony was bridesmaid, was gowned in blue silk, 
performed by Rev. L.,H. Jewett, of and Hedley Cameron supported the 
Berwick Methodist dhurch, and took bridegroom. Mrs. Weldon, of 8L John, 
place on the lawn under an arch of slater of the bridegroom, dressed In 
apple blossoms. The bride dressed in Copenhagen blue silk with real point 
white duchess silk, with bridal veil lace, was matron of honor. Little

MARRIED.

d. McArthur
84 KING STREET

among Hlckeon-Chittick.
A pretty prodding took place on 

Wednesday afternoon, June 20, at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Marr- 
town, Kings county, N. B., when A 
Blanche, only daughter of Mr. and

Sta
will

ing.
Mr. J. R. Sharpe of St. John woe In 

town on Saturday.
Mr». Wataon la spending a few 

days In Moncton this week, the guest 
of friend».

Dr. H. R. Carter of Port Elgin, wu 
in town Thursday, guest of hie daugh
ter Mrs. Herbert Goodwin. •

Mr. Harry 01111», who has been ah 
tending school at Stanstead, Que., Is 
home for the summer vacation.

Hostesses at this week’s I. O. D. B. 
tea on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. 
W. A. Fawcett, Mrs. W. Hoar, Miss 

Kathleen Smith.
Hicks of

Service that Saves
». noon.
' place of worship.

Now a Captain.
Cheerful news has come from 

if France to John C. Kee of the railway 
f|: unit service here. His son, Lieuten

ant William J. Kee, who has been for 
! some time in the Imperial Veterinary 
Ij Corps in France, has won his third 
1 star and now is a captain.

Lieut. Patchell Home.
Lieut Holly M. Patchell. son of Mr.

J Robert R. Patchell. returned home 
* from Halifax on Saturday. Lieut. Pat

chell went overseas in January of 1915 
as sergeant-major with the 23rd Field 
Battery. Soon after his arrival in 
England he was transferred to the Im
perial army and given his commission, 
ami made divisional instructor to the 
4tiflflivielon at Shorncliffe. Lieut. Pat- 
vhell went on active service with the 
ard Corps, heavy artillery, with which 
he saw sixteen months of active serv
ice, and has since been granted a well- 
earned twelve month»’ furlough, which 
he is now enjoying.

Sapper Anderson Wounded.
Mr*. Robert Anderson of 43 Acadia 

street, received a telegram from Otta
wa on Saturday notifying her that her 
son, Sapper W. Roy Anderson, had 
been wounded and had been admitted 
to a hospital in France on June 17. No 
details were given regarding the ex
tent of his injuries.

Gnr. Johnston Wounded.
J. Cardy Johnston, Canadian Paci

fic Railway conductor, 191 King street 
east, received word on Saturday that 
his eldest son. Gunner Robin Louis 
Johnston, artillery, was officially re
ported wounded and remaining on duty 
June 8.

Gnr. Johnston is twenty-eight years 
old. He was formerly attached to the 
McGHl unit In Montreal, but was trans
ferred preferring to go overseas with 
a New Brunswick unit. He was a 
graduate ot McGill in 1911, taking a 
civil engineer's degree. Previous to 
enlisting. Gunner Johnston was a train 
master in Ontario. A brother, Pte 
Roland Johnston, is at present hdhie 
on leave, having been wounded at

■ Killed in Action.
The death of Lt. Vivian Burrill of 

the Canadian overseas forces in action 
on June 4th is reported. Deceased 
was about twenty-one years of age 
and had been in France about a year.
He waq the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burrill of Three Rivers, P. Q.. daY- 
and nephew of Vivian Burrill, the 
managing director of the Miller extract 
works at Millerton.
Charles Jr. of Millerton also survives.

Recovered From Wounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Drillen of Derby 

Jet. have been informéd that their son,
Pte. Elwin W. F. Drillen, who had 
been reported as having died of 
wounds, has completely recovered and 
has returned to the trenches, 
other son, Stanley, is also alive and 
well at the front at the last reports.

A third son, Pte. Thomas Hiram 
Drillen, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, 
recently obtained a short furlough and 
was on April 28th last married by Rev.
Mr. Wells In St. Matthew’s church, 
Buxton, England, to Miss Alice Gold
ing of that town. ,

• Pte. Smith Wounded.
Pte. Wilfred J. Smith of Bagdad 

was wounded in the hip on May 27.
Pte. Smith went overseas with the 
104th Battalion and was transferred 
Into another fighting unit in England 
Uttk which he crossed to France. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,. 
Mklde at Bagdad.

business men whose places vice. They want to win 
of business dot Canada from your friendship by proving 
coast to coast. their value to you.

, , them that opportunity.
Their work with us for you
is a

Goodyear Service *to you is 
a saving service. It saves 
your tires, your time, your 
money, your temper, your 
clothes.

To give you this service 
we have secured the co
operation of a thousand

Bishop and Mias
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Havelock, returned home after spend
ing a few days as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Upper Sackville.

Mr. Earle Tower, of tth Royal Bank 
staff. Truro, spent tne week-end at 
his home here.

Rev. D. R. Chowen, of Milltown, 
N. B. spent Sunday In town, aa the 
guest of his motherln-lew, Mra. 
James Distant.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and Mra. 
H. E. Bigelow left yesterday for Shed- 
iac Cape, where they will spend a 
few days.

Misses Kathleen Mackenzie and 
Helen Wiggins and Mra. Fred Fisher 
motored to, St. John Saturday, In Mr. 
Fisher's car.

Miss Helen Dixon of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at her home here.

The following item appeared In the 
Hartford, Conn., Post ot May 30:

Elizabeth Turner, daughter

Give

result of belief—belief. __ , , , Drive up to the nearest gar-
m Goodyear products and that displays the famil-
m Goodyear policies. iar emblem shown above.
That is why they sell Good- ’Twill take only a minute 
year Tires, Tubes and Tire- ' or two. And you will drive 
Saver Accessories. away with an entirely new

conception of what service 
That is why they render can be.
Goodyear Service at no 
extra cost to you.

—.service that does for you 
those necessary little things 
about your tires that you 

not generally dressed 
or disposed to do.

(*) Thus they save your tires,
^ your time, your money, your 

temper, your clothes.

»
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“Mary
of Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Turner of this 
city, formerly of Port Elgin, N B. 
waa married at the home of her par
ents at 6 p. m. to Mr. Percy Albert 
Neal Sails of Sherbrooke, Que., Can., 
by the Rev. H. S. Scargorough, pastor 
of the South Park Church. The 
double ring service was used. The 
bride was prettily gowned In white 
silk net over white satin and carried 
a bridal bouquet of white rose, and 
lilies of the valley and was given 
away by her father. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Gladys B. Reynolds, a claasmate 
at the Hartford Hospital of the class 
of 1916, wore a gown of pink satin, 
draped with white net and carried a 
bouquet of pink sweet pens. Harold R. 
S. Sails, a brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. A reception followed 
the ceremony.

Mias Turner was a graduate of the 
Hartford Hospital in the class of 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Sails left on the even
ing train for New York. Albany, Nia» 
gara Falls, Toronto, and to Mrs. Sails 

home In Port Elgin, K. B

We believe the time you 
have spent reading this ad
vertisement has been well 
spent, in that you have 
learned enough of Goodyear 
Service to make you want to 
benefit by it. We believe 
that the time you spend on 
your first visit to a Good- 

Service Station will be

rÎIIU
»\

are
ii \¥

7

A year
an even greater investment 

Furthermore, so strongly do y ou will also gain a far 
they believe in service, that more comprehensive idea of 
most of them will go even the breadth of Goodyear 
farther — they will render Service than we can give 

car service that is 
equally valuable to

former ____
They will reside at Elmwood Part, 
Lake Massawipple, at Ayer's Cliff, 
Quebec, for the summer and In the 
tall at Sherbrooke, Quebec, where Mr. 
Sails Is general agent for the Boston 
and Maine railroad.

Mrs. W. E. Campbell. Misses Helen 
and Alvina Smith and Mr. James 
Smith, of Middle Sackville, who have 
been spending the past six months In 
California, returned home last Thur-

jf
Yp

you here.
I

V
you. Again we say, learn of Good-
Goodyear Service year Service by receiving 
Station Dealers are Goodyear Service. It is 
ready and anxious gladly given by men who 
to render you ser- are good for you to know.

Capt. Churchill, a brother of Mrs. 
DesBarres. of this town, was recently 
wounded, and Is now In an English 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott o! 
Moncton, have been spending a few 
days In town, guwte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scott.

Dr. and Mrs. Secord spent a few 
days In Moncton last week, where the 
former attended the Methodist Con
ference as one of the District Lay 
Delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill and fam
ily motored to Sprioghlll on Thurs
day. where they spent the day, guests 
of relatives

Mrs. Harry Copp. who hu been 
spending several weeks in Moncton, 
with her daughter Mrs. George Wil
son, has returned home.

Mra. McFarlane and Mra. McClure 
of Moncton, who have been spending 
a few days with their sister. Mra. 
Alice Atkinson, Weldon 8L. have re- 
turned home.

Miss Susie Stewart, who haa been 
visiting in town, guest of Mra. J. F. 
Dixon, has returned to her home in 
Harvey, Albert County.

Mrs. David Price of Chipman 
N. B. is visiting friends in Mid
dle Sackville, where Mr. Price waa 
formerly pastor for a number of 
years.

Mrs. H. W. Murray and eon, Regin
ald, who have been spending a abort 
time with friend» in Sackville, left

gnnni ZJ
One brother,

;|

!!l
An-

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
©,r< of Canada, Limitedy<o°
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V MADETN CANADA
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I V
Died of Wounds.

Esau Holmes of Beechwood, Carle- 
ton county, has received the official 
notice telHng him that hla son, Private
Marcus Holmes, died of wounds on . . . _ ,
June 8th In France. The following Thursday for their home in Shediac.
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H. V. MACKINNON. !S ''ALFRED B. MeOINLEY.
you lire n----------------------- J you have good to eat.

U» I pad taking S Mg .«oka out o( the orange. And Pud, ,od 
and I aad. Well, m go In with you alter I finish thle 

tta not fair to eoae op and wont to goto pardnerahlp wile Im oat

i-r:srj^-rjïrï 
-tt stjss s&rs isr.-asrjs.'

came up. aaylng. Are you atiU to pardnerahlp. BennyT 
Sura we are, I eed.

. rtte'th,t ,00ta “• »>' nte, became you alwaye have more candy 
Wlt 1 t*Te-1 bet y°“U to giro me twice aa mutch 

as wat Ill half to give you, eed Puds.
WIch I thawt about It a wile, and then I eed, Well, it you 

go out ol pardnerahlp. Ill go out with you, lets go out, le It a go?
„ .Ajn“' *ed Pud* ^d he reached to hla pocket and took out 
apple and etarted to eat It.
I 1 **d And 1 there watching him eat It, and alter a wile
I eed, Save ue the core, Pudet

Wen I eat a apple there alnt 
eed Puda.

And he finished It, and there waaent.

Yearly Svbecriptlene: province in particular. He haa almoet 
persuaded him,ell to be a rabid anU-

; IResistor Yew Lettere.Carrier...
By Mall........
Semi-Weekly, by MaU...................
Semi-Weekly to United States..

............. W.oo Do net
- 8.ee tered letter, Die pastel notes.
• 1.00 orders, or express orders when re-

8 00 matting.

to an uaregte- It all overconacrlptlonlat. Indeed, we believe II■ the Moncton Times is correct, he wrote 
of revolution or some old thing several 
months ago.

In a terrifying discharge from one 
of his heavy guns, we find: “With the 
thermometer soaring upwards, it would 
be well for some people In the Domin
ion of Canada at the present moment 
to keep cool. This advice is espec
ially commended to Liberals."

For once Editor Hawke is eternally 
right, but then he should not let this 

ceedings of the Assembly by reason advice get wholly away from the cor- 
of the state of his health, which was ner of Main and Westmorland streets, 
rather a fortunate thing for the admin- , _
lstration, aa no one can Imagine that 
gentleman presenting any statement 
of finance which would be received 
otherwise than as a jest.

The government supporters them
selves have expressed the view that if 
the administration is to go on. it will 
be pessary to make changes in the 

of attorney-general and minister 
culture, while of the forecastle 
s. neither Dr. Roberts nor Mr.

Dugal nas been of the slightest assist
ance to the administration, while it has 
been evident throughout that Mr. Rob
inson was doing just so much as was 
necessary in order to get the business 
through the house, making no exertion 
which would be incompatible with his 
personal comfort. Even the redoubt- Worrell has received the following

letter from her son Gunner Herbert 
Morrell in which he tells how Gun
ner Wesley MacDonald a Newcastle 
boy won the D. C. M.

Gunner MacDonald Is a son of Pte. 
James MacDonald of the wireless 
garrison.

i tog»
I !'

I «•!
th»t » go?

8T. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY, JUNE ». 1W. This price a 

Net Before* 1
Jf'e arc fighting for a uxtihjj purpose, and mt thalhnt lay Jo*n 

our arm, until Out pun*»* ha, km fully achiev'd. "~H. M. Tha Khif.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit 

send to the front means one step nearer peace. mMeans protection 
well, look well and are

we can as well as beauty. They wear 
* easily applied, thus insuring

good work—and good work is as important as good 
paint

I
B

A CAREER OF FAILURE. wont to

a bigThe people of New Brunswick will 
recall the campaign of villiflcation, 
slander and abuse which was waged 
against the present Opposition party 
In the recent provincial elections. 
Charges of the moat reckless character 
were made, facts were merepresented 
and everything conceivable was done 
to discredit the members and support
ers of the late administration. The 
eminent purists of the new government 
held up their hands in holy horror at 
the shocking conditions they alleged 
existed under the late regime. They 
openly declared that Investigations 
would disclose such conditions as 
would operate to drive several mem
bers of the late administration from 
public life

The first session of the provincial 
house closed on Friday, and notwith
standing the wild vaporings of the 
(. arterites the Opposition party is still 
intact. In fact not one member of the 
late administration was even damaged. 
The moit searching investigations car
ried on by the government and their 
auditors have failed to reveal 
transaction in the innumerable mat
ters of public business under the late 
Government that reflects in the slight
est on any of Its members. And the 
fact that no irregularities were dis
covered is proof positive that they did 
not exist, as the electors will be unani
mous in the opinion that the investiga
tions were most thorough.

The most the government can make 
out of the investigations which have 
been carried on is ltu> a different 
mode of book-keeping ol the accounts 
of the province would be desirable. 
That the auditors would advise 
changes is only natural, as no two 
firms can be found who can agree on 
any one system, each claiming that 
their own methods are the best to fol
low. But it is evident that there are 
no outstanding liabilities of the prov
ince, and that the late administration 
after discharging all accounts, were 
able to show a tidy surplus on ordin-

ISLET MMMLD'S 
MIT NON HE DIM. even eny seeds left, mutch less a core,

= WHY =
DIAMONDS

As War-Time Birthday Gifts?

to rock drinkable liquid, a* an claaa-

p"S5s
*» J»et intoxicating, malt

2LÔÎI2Î S?*, ..But no llcen,e «hall be 
”q“l7ed *>r the ,ale of «oda-watera 
or other beverage, containing no alco-

the retirement of the commander of 
thp fleet. Admiral Koltohak

the police court.

The preliminary hearing of Joseph 
O'Brien and John J. Hughes, charged 
with the burning of W. J. Crawford's 
summer house. Loch Lomond, was re
sumed in the police court Saturday 
morning.

Fred R. Taylor asked for a further 
adjournment of the case until Monday 
after a few witnesses had been heard.

Three boys who had acted in a dis
orderly manner on Brussels street, 
were warned and let go.

The case of a ten year old boy for 
1 UDton ,,reel ,t0,e wa*

Gunner Herbert Morrell of 
Newcastle in Letter to Moth
er Telia How MacDonald 
Took Desperate Chance and 
Won Honors.

Oil Iof

Soft Feney Colored 
Sport Shirts, nloe «' 
Light Colored Outlm 
Light Weight Comb 
Light Weight Shirt 
Mon'e Leether Belt 
Invlelble Sreeee, .. 
Excellent Aeeortmei 
Splendid Renge ef 
Men’s Soft Collets, 
Boston Oerters, E. 2

hoi.
1Under subsection (A) of thle lec

tion It states that If any person sell, 
tempentnea drinks without a license 
he shall be liable to a penalty of not 
leas than $10 nor more than $100 for 
the first offence aud for the second 
$-00*Ce DOt leee tban »0 or more than

t

SlèsBsessssis
elusive design. Also to setting, of gold In popular and 
conventional effects..

OUR PRICES CANNOT EE BEATEN.

Newcastle, June 22—Mrs. Walter

able Mr. Venlot took good care to sheer 
off and not meet his predecessor in 
debate. As minister of lands and 
mines, Mr. Smith has confined his ex
planation of legislation he introduced 
to type-written memoranda which had 
bean prepared for him In the depart- Dear Mother - 
ment and beyond which he dared not 1 haven't had a letter from you for J°”“' Sf y“ra ot Me went
venture for fear he would be lost in a » couple of week», but there will pro- ,team nrito? ™ornlng“
tea of to competency. »»bly be some mall to to night. Some- ÈUfe

The general expression from the gal- J**'1 JX ^!rerT 8cvcral months by the town yesterday and was’'left
lcr!®6 has been that of wonder why to get lt ïTas uTto e™ Fredl m„f ,tb? <?w'* hal1 over nlght- Jo“8» 
real.y able me. Uke Mr. Magee and Æ V He ," “ull at the 'sT tto™T‘tt to toe^ton 
Mr. King were not entrusted with a v<toced" dump. Road to resume work. HenuuTthe
share of the administration of the D llorrle has been attached to our throttle and the roller started The 
business of the country, and that a w*t t™nl,«rred “ few machine bad almost reached the
man of Mr. Sweeney's parliamentary f.wt>«»lar- Wear» hav- conter of George and Archimedes

.experience wa. net at least enlrueted is concerned. All our cqulpment°r|s roller’theï'ïtorled to rome d°Ln to! 
with the position of Speaker, so that Polished and cleaned so It Isn't very grade backwards gaining speed as 
the voice of the prompter might not be hard to keep It so. 1 was quite sur- 1‘- went along. The roller crashed 
heard to the land. If was evident to KL*,V ™ other night to meet Frank Into an electric light pole at that 
all that the weight of abilitv and i„i« Cralk. Wallace Smallwood, and Geor- corner breaking It completely off. 
totlve exMrienc. „ h , üll' and ,Mt ”ight » bunch ->ones wa. thrown in th. path of the
latlve experience was entirely with ot the boys from the 65th draft were moving machine, part of the hind
the Opposition, to whose assistance, ®X®r to 8®« us. They came to «>l!er passing over the lower part 
not only the government but the coun- * few days ago. I suppose of ,lIs b°dy. killing him Instantly.
try Is indebted for putting Wny of that Wesley Mac’ ----------- ----------------
the 7 * ® Donald has been recommended forthe measures presented into work- the D. C. M. He saved several thous- 
able shape The general verdict is ande of rounds of ammunition (18 
that the “one business man's adminis- P°under and 4.5 Howitzer shells) 
tratioa” haa started on a career of a dump which had caught fire
failure. rro™ °ne of Fritz's fire shells. He

carried out the burning box full of 
shells and stopped the fire from 
spreading. He certainly took a big 
chance on being blown to atoms. - 

There was a concert last night 
in a big tent erected for the 
It was splendid, and

New Glasgow, N. S„ June 22.—A 
hoirH>it fatality occurred yesterday 
whereby a young and useful life was 
snuffed out in the twinkling of an < H.N.Dfunerals.France, May 27, 1917

41 KING STREET=
_____FERGUSON & PAGE
—....—Dismond Importers and Jewelers

The funeral of Ronald J. Cell was 
held baturday morning from the real, 
dance of hla grandmother, Mrs. 
Delaney, 60 Douglas Avenue, and 
was largely attended. The boy's 
claasmates from St. Walachl'a Hall 
walked before the hearse. The pall- 
bearers were Schoolmates Louie Co- 
menu, Frank Lawaon. Edward Bohan, 
Walter Ktoeella, Gerald Buckley and 
r C5 Le?“n' Rev. Peter Costello, 
C. S3. R. celebrated the requiem 
and interment In the 
cemetery.

ga>i

UNION PAINT
A good peint at a cheap price

B. & H. ENGLISH PAINT
Catholicnew

Painless Ext 
Only 2!

Boston Dental
Guaranteed 100% pure paint 

Also—Blacksmith and Wagon Maker Supplies, Auto- ! 
mobile Specialties, Galvanized Bar Iron, 

Galvanized Sheets.

— “ Th® Beet Quality at
‘ • Reasonable Prl 'ice. «—

The Foresighted Man 
and His Glasses

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 663 
DR. J. D. MAHER, 

Open 8 a. m. Uni

36Orln Hayes.
Sussex, June 22.—Orln Hayes, a 

well to do farmer of Sussex Corner, 
and one of the oldest and most re
spected residents of that place, pass 
ed away yesterday after a brief ill
ness of pneumonia. The deceased, 
who was 81 years of age. was well 
known throughout the maritime prov
inces as a breeder of high class car
riage, horses. He was a man of sterl
ing integrity, a staunch adherent of 
the Methodist. church and a most 
worthy citizen.

He is survived by three

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St
Phone 818

The difference between failure 
and auooeaa ia often only fore- 

— being prepared for 
tWngs that are likely to hap-

The foresighted man always 
has an extra pair of glasses. 
He knows he may break a lens 
any hour of the day. He is 
most particular to have the ex
tra pair with him when he 
leaves town on business or 
Pleasure He knows that then 
he can't 'phone to Sharpe's and 
get the new lens in an hour or 
two as he can when in St 
John. Order your reserve glas- 
ses at Sharpe's today.

St. John. N. B.; ', onTHE HARRIS MURDER.ary account. As to carrying out the 
auditors' recommendations
government themselves cannot agree 
and it was thought wiser to stand the 
matter over until next session.

The one significant thing, however. 
Is the absence of even a suggestion 
that one dollar of the public moneys 
was stolen or misappropriated under 
the late administration, which fact 
after the canvasses that were employ
ed by the present government and the

Chief of Police Simpson is quoted in 
the Globe of Saturday as stating “the 
police department will take no action 
in the case of Robert Harris until the 
finding of the jury is made known." 
As Mr. Simpson enjoys the reputation 

o far not challenged—of being al
ways on the job, this report of hla re
marks must be erroneous. It is in
conceivable that an officer in his posi
tion, charged with the enforcement of 
law, should permit the agencies at his 
command to remain idle until a purely 
formal enquiry has taken place. The 
verdict of the jury in this case can be 
only a crystallization of facts now 
generally known, a summing up of 
what everybody has learned. And any 
delay on the part of the police at such 
a time may render far more difficult 
the task of fixing the crime on those 
responsible for its commission. It is 
to be hoped, and The Standard be
lieves it true, that the police are busy. 
If not, they ought to be, and not one 
moment should be lost in bringing to 
justice the man or men who murdered 
Robert Harris.

purpose.
. was quite a

change for us too. A few nights ago 
we saw an "air duel." It was just 
getting dark when Fritz came over 
Our machine went after him and after 
a hard scrap'* got him. It was very 
interesting to watch them. We have 
started a base ball league and the 
first game will be pulled off Thursday 
the 1st. Since we got Hoirie over 
here we are putting in a team, hut 
we may be away from the C. D. A. C. 
before long. We are having such nice 
weather and are having such a good 
time that it will be rather hard to go
ÜLZ0«rk aî8®1”' As 1 h»ve nothing 
more in the way of news to y rite I 
will cloee for this time. Love to all
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OUR BUSINESS
is to examine eyesl 
and make the prop 

Our chargee are modi
D. BOYA1
111 Charlotte

sons, Ed
ward A., of Okotoks, Alta.: Bayard, 
of Calgary, and George M., of St 
John, and two daughters, Mrs. B. J. 
Sharp, of Sussex, and Miss Nellie F. 
Hayes, at home. The funeral will be 
held on Saturday at 2 o'clock. Rev 
H. Ç. Rice will officiate.

V

L L Sharpe 8 SonPetrograd, June 22.—There have 
been disorders among the sailors of 
the Black Sea fleet at Sebastapool, to 
visit which the naval members of the 
American mission to Russia started on 
Monday.

So far there have been only con
fused reports as to the scope of the 
trouble with the sailors. The ReoU 
says the disorders are connected with

press supporting them, is a complete 
v indication of Hon. Mr. Murray and his 
colleagues. This state of affairs is in 
marked contrast to the chaotic condi
tions revealed in 1908, when the report 
of the independent auditors was made 
public. The people of New Brunswick 
will remember the many cases of mem
bers of the government keeping the 
provincial moneys in their own private 
bank accounts, and using funds from 
the public chest for their 
modation and at their own will.
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Butternut 1INSPEGTOfl WILSON TILKS Spring Day* ture Joy 

Days for the man or woman 
who is wise enough to jump 
from the heavy foods of 
Winter to the cereals, fruits 
and green vegetables of 
Spring. Two or three 
Shredded Wheat Biecuite 
with berries and milk and 
some green vegetables make 
a delicious, nourishing meal. 
Puts the body in top-notch 
condition for the day’s work.

ITS
FULLown accom-

When seen by a Standard 
Inspector Wilson stated that the 
amendments of the act for the supree- 
slon of the traffic in intoxicating 
liquor had been passed and had 
become a law in New Brunswick. He 
pointed out three sections (Sections 
38, 180, 181) as being of prime im
portance. and he stated that all those 
connected with or who Intend to be 
connected with the temperance beer 
traffic should study the last two 
lions very closely.

Section 38 reads as follows:
No person shall upon any vehicle of 

transportation or at any public place 
of resort, or upon any sign or bill 
board, or in any newspaper, periodical 
or other publication printed or pub
lished in this province, or upon any 
circular, poster or price lists, or other
wise advertise the manufacture, sale 
or furnishing of liquor, or the person 
from whom or place where, or the 
price of which, or tho method by 
which liquor may be obtained, and no 
person shall sell or distribute any 
such matter. No person, whether 
owner or occupant, shall permit any 
sign or bill board containing such ad
vertisement to be or remain upon hls|-~—> 
premises, provided, however, that 
nothing herein contained shall pre
vent the publishing of the name and 
place of business of licensees under 
this act.

Sections 180 and 161 of the amended 
act are of particular interest to those 
engaged in the sale of temperance 
beers and read as follows :

Sec. 180—Upon application to the 
Chief Inspector by any person, the 
Chief Inspector may upon payment of 
such fee as may be fixed by the Lieu
tenant Governor in Council issue a 
license to such person for the sale of 
such drinkable liquids as are non-in
toxicating, that Is, having less per
centage of alcohol than two percen- 
tum of proof spirits such as hop beer, 
root beer, and similar liquids or bev
erages that contain alcohol, and are 
olassed under sub-section (A) of sec
tion 2 hereof as non-intoxicating, such 
license to be known as a beer license, 
and shall be In force until the first day 
of May next succeeding the Issue 
thereof.

Sec. 18b—A beer license shall be 
construed to mean a license for Bell
ing. bartering or trafficking by retail

OFreportercontrast to the 
Hazen Government is the weakness of 
the present administration, which was 
clearly manifest every day during the 
session. For their failure to present a 
programme of constructive legislation, , re 18 an ugly 8U8Plcion—so far 
the government gave the poor excuse *8 ,B now known* w,th®ut any founds- 
that they did not have sufflclent time ,tlon lB tect-that members of a atrik- 
to make preparation. But when the ‘n* U°l<m or tkelr "Vmpathlzer, know 
Hazen Government met the house In ”omethlllS ot this affair. Now 1. the 
1908 they had their legislative pro- , ,or or*»n,Md >»t>or to prove It, 
gramme already prepared and they ™* wortb 10 tbe community. Bo long 
carried It through In much less time. “ •“■Plclon rests upon any organized 
yet not a single member of that admin- un*011' BO loB* wln eU organized labor 
lstration had any previous cabinet ex-i sn®or *" Pub,*c esteem. Let the met» 
perience. Mr. Foster had the advan-1bere of ,ho P'ombers' union take hold 
tage of the assistance of Hon. C. W.I°f !?'" affalr' and Pr°ve that they, to- 
Robinson, a former premier. Without dl,ldually and collectively, have no 
Mr. Robinson's assistance the people Ç””llection with the crime. It,—and 
are wondering what the government _ b* a metter of vary sinqor* 
would have done. They point out the ".fi/T'1 ? r°und that 8>'niPatltiieie 
frequent displays of legislation being , 'h,t body bave erred- then let 
brought down not only before the gov- . ,r men r,Pudlate such conduct 
eminent supporters were consulted, d°, \hel* utrao,t ,oward bringing 
but oven without members of the ci- the crlmlnala *° Justice, 
ecutive themselves being familiar with 
it,—legislation which had to be with
drawn and brought up later when the 
conflicting views of the administration 
and its supporters had been harmon
ized.
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Streets. TelMade in Canada. We would like to take a

I
Can Supply Rubbar, Batata, Gotten, Canvao Stitched and Hair Baltin. 

Alao Any Connecting Equipment Oealred.
P- O- Sex 702

Let other 
union, urge this policy, especially 
those bodies which have formally ex
pressed their sympathy with the strik
ing plumbers. For so long as this sus
picion continues. Just so long will or
ganized labor Buffer In public eateem. 
And the reputation enjoyed by all 
unions In St. John Is too valuable an 
asaet to be allowed to suffer becanss 
of an act perpetrated no doubt by 
some irresponsible Individual.

Somebody killed Robert Harris. St 
John wants

Summer Vacation *Ph«wt 1121. 90 OERMAIN STREET.

The Capital Metal 
8 Waste Paper Co.

Oysters anbut will not get a chance to do so aa 
some of our students would be incon
venienced thereby. We can stand it 
however, as St John’s Summer weather 
Is ideal for study. One of the principals 
and other experienced teachers always 
in attendance.

Students can enter at any time
Bead for rate card.

Usual variety o 
smoked iCanada Brushes WinThe government seemed to be 

seesed with the idea that it
eseary to

was nec-
have a large number of 

measures Introduced without stopping 
to consider their character or their 
preparation, with the result that many 
undigested measures

A newly eitabllehed 
who are supplying die largest am
munition factories to Canada with 
Iron, Copper, Brass and Lead. Sup
plies paper mills with waate paper 
and pulp wood.

We are able to pay the highest 
prices for the above mentioned 
goods. Inquiries properly attended 
to. Apply

Smith’s Fiai
25 Sydney St.

concern

S. Kerr,
Principal

Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanahio and 
Be*1 Selected Materials Enable Us to Produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would

especially draw attention to our f
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH **

ao made that it absolutely will not flam.

to know without an) 
waste of time, who that person Is.

were brought 
down In the dying daya ot the sesalon.

The country under the present gov
ernment was treated with the spec 
tacle of a leader who could not lead, 
but who had to rely on other members 
of the administration to present practi
cally every measure of Importance that 
came before the house.

R was stated that the provincial

IN STOCK 
30 T<little knisht of the

BLACK PLUME WARMS UP.

For some little apace of time reoent- 
ly the good folks of Moncton and 
other places have been enjoying a 
restful cslm, but It was only one of 
those lulls which presage dirty weath
er. The evident reason 
udltor of the Traasertyt went to On-
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Safe of New York 
Wash Dresses and Skirts
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CAUSED DEATH OF HARRIS lcost of *
tub, k

more quickly, besides
Semai Witnesses Gave Evidence at Inquest Sat

urday Night—Post Mortem Showed Fractured 
Skull, Broken Nose and Other Injuries.

one day.applies positively for only the
TUESDAY, JUNE 26. »

Not Altar!

This price 

Not Before!

iA backward season found a New York manufacturer 
with a surplus stock of high grade Wash Dresses and Skirts. 
We maide a very advantageous purchase and we pew it along 
to you. During this sale you may buy dainty garments at 
the price of the material alone.

WASH DRESSES in dainty coat styles. Materials are 
Beach Cloth. Silver Bloom. Khaki-Kool and Dainty Ging
hams. Regular $11.00 to $16.00 Values.

/>
' . f.

The tbit ration ot the Inqtieel Into 
(he death ot Robert Harrle wat held 
Bâtarde, night at the Court Honte. 
Coroner Kenney pretided. F. R. Tay
lor wee prêtant representing the Hea
ter Phunbert' Aiaooletlon end J. A. 
Sinclair repraentlng the Plumbert' 
Union.

According to the erldence submit, 
ted death was caused by fracture 
of the tholl, complicated with hem- 
morhage and menengltle and the frac
ture wat caused by a blow on the buck 
of the bond from tome blunt Instru

it would ha easy for themlowing
to keep out of tight They had bean 
working at the tame place the night 
before but had not been followed as
far aa he base.

To Juror Henna—This wat the eaeal 
road taken by Harris to go home since 
he had lived on Pine street.

Sale Price $8.65
WASH SKIRTS. All the new models with belts and 

cloth—Palm Beach, Silver Bloom, 
Fancy Colored Effects. Skirts

Dr. ,0. O. Baxter. fancy pockets. Every new 
Woven Designs and Large 
worth from $4.00 to $6.50.

Or. O. O. Baxter testified that he 
waa called to attend the dtctand be
tween It and 1 a. m. on the morning 
of the thth of June. The Injury win 
received late on the 14th. He saw 
Harris at his home on Pine otroet. Ha 
found him bleeding from a wound In 
the book ot the head, there waa a 
wound on the right eyebrow and one 
on the eyelid, end the right aide of the 
face wat eonslderably bettered up. He 

The «rot witness examined was John Hao found lndlcstlons that the none 
M. Wilton, who taw Harris on the hud been blooding and "]“ *?“ ***{ 
ground and got the coach In which d.cça.ed had _vomltçd _mood which 
he was removed to hie home. Mr. might have oome from There
Wilson It 17 yean of ase and It not had not Iran “,y 
working Juit at present. On the night He did not put “7’tltebe.ln
of the Injury to Harris he said he had the wound In the back of the heed but 
been attending an auction aile st Rob- put,,on.,a comE^eB 
ertaon’a grocery store on Main street aM|llcîtl?J1f' 
and left there between 11 and 11.46 end a half lnchee 2
o'clock for his home on Parka street “d d°wd- He^had not ^tected any
extension. He was accompanied by whm hîarrihrM
two other boya who left him at Kltch- rle waa conscious when h« •‘"vedat 
oner ttreet, while he proceeded along the house
Rockland Road. When he reached the w«M at iOAS and received Ws Injury 
top of the hill near McIntyre's, he no- about 10.60 While d»'Hahsy a house 
tlced Harris lying on the gross. This on hie wy home. Bnomm 1tod aUj 
would be near Cronaton avenue. He P«d up behind and hit him. he thought, 
saw no person on the street except W|‘S; “
one man, whom he met about 300 feet The witness said the Injuries on the
away from where he found Harris, and mW S'eVil*“hu^Sit on toe 
he pointed out Wm. Murphy a. the I”».0”*»
man to the coroner. Thin man was back of the head waa such a wound 
coming from the place where he found a. would be caused by bring etrock 
Harris. When he got where Harris with a sharp taatrument^ It might 
was lying on the grass, he (Harris) have hern Irillried by a jharp atone 
uktad him to heln him home He as- held In the hand .of an assailant. He 
slated him to walk a short distance did not think itwa*i cantsed byblow
and then on Harris'» request got a f™m Vît urn î£x-
coach and went with the Injured man went to thejra»..H” 
to hla home on Pine street. He went rts drily until he dlcd. someUmes 
to the depot for the conch. Harris told more than onoe a day- The decaaaed 
him that two fellows came up he- waa conecieus until So'lock onthe 
hind him and hit him with n club or morning of tha l«th mid had Period* 
Iron bar over the head and that he of 5^5J
thought he knew who did It. The wea ramoved to the ‘“a.™ïïhiî S- 
witness did not bear any person run- evening of the Utti and there 
nlng away or noise of any kind and K®u? P* White had been crilsd 
the only person he saw waa the man *» oonaaRatiSW. Harris hed not made
he had pointed out to the coroner. It *nf havewaa quite dark at this point and Har- ?°t thinkthntthe Injury could have
ria waa lying about live feet away be*n J Sy wîTnf hîsîLd He 
from an nlleyway. He did not groan ïifLûLrLi.wf’havé
nor did he any anything about the didnotthtahnn operation would have
nlnmhers •»▼•<! HUTU lue.

To Juror Heana—"The place where H J^TharaTecI M

jÆSSïirîà hî?
Road going toward MllUdge atroet." croMtoJ

To Mr Taylor—He had told every- was hit whan about oppoaltacronaton1-0 mr 1-r-o, ““ torn ever, Ay( na>r , house. The WOUUd
on the eyelid, obtild not hay# been 
caused by a fall on the sidewalk.

To Mr. Sinclair—If a man were hit 
In the face with considerable force he 
might fall hard enough to cause In
jury on back of heed, but did not think 
an ordinary fall would cause It such 

a man taking a weak spall and 
falling. If a man took a weak ipell 
and fell he usually went down In a

Sak Price $2.85Harris made .the etatement that 
some person had come behind him and 
hit him but did not mention plumbers.

The Inquest will be resumed tonight 
st eight o'clock.

Sale of Boys’ Suita, Blouses and Separate Panto for 
School Qoemf.

John M. Wilson.

SCOVH BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

■ and ordered cold 
cut waa about one

blow on the head waa the cause of 
death.

The wound could have been caused 
by a blow from a bar or rock, or any 
heavy Implement. He did not think It 
waa caused by a sharp Instrument. It 
waa possible that a man might fall 
and cause such a wound but not prob
able. It would take a severe blow to 
cause the Injury as this was the thick
est part of the skull. It would be poe- 
ilble for a man to receive the injury 
to the skull If he were hit in the face 
and knocked down backward and fell 

a man fell from 
weakness be usually fell in a heap. 
Harris was of average strength and 
development.

To Mr. Taylor—The wound on the 
back of the head could be caused by a 
blow from a lead pipe or any heavy 
instrument. A man hit such a blow 
would fall forward. He thought that 
If the nose waa broken by a fall there 
would have been woonde on the tip 
of the nose. The wounds on the eye 
and head might be caused by a fall, 
but the fracture of the nose pointed to 
a secondary blow.

To Mr. Sinclair—Such a blow might 
render a man unconscious at once or 
not. If he had been struck in the face 
and feU on the rocks it might poe* 
sibly cause such a wound.

Dr. C. M. Kelly.

on rocks. Whgw

ELECTRIC IRONS Fully Buemnteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT TOUR SUMMER DAY’S WORK. 
For Sale BynunPainless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

Hiram Webb &Son,
SI Oermeln Street. 'Shams M. *S7S.11, M. IMS-11.

(Continued from page 1)
From hla position Glenn had an ex

cellent opportunity to are on anyone 
who might approach the house, which 
atanda In the open, and care waa 
taken that he did 
of any one.

■
) Branch Office 

38 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 88

Heed Office 
627 Main Street 

’Phone 883 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

!
I-

not make a mark

Agrees to See Brother.
Sheriff Foster and Chief Kelley 

called to the murderer, but he de
clined to allow anyone to approach 
the house until the sheriff arranged 
with Glenn's brother, Bernard, to at
tempt to see the recluse. The latter 
finally consented to see his brother 
and talked to Mm through the open 
twlndow.

At the end of two hours Glenn de
cided to give himself up peacefully 
and told his brother the sheriff could 
go to the house. He quietly submitted 
to arrest and was brought to Wood- 
stock and lodged in jail.

The attorney-general’s department 
was notified of the tragedy and the 
case will come up in court for a pre
liminary hearing tomorrow morning. 
Wendell Jones will prosecute the case 
for the crown. It is thought a con
tinuance of the case for a few days 
will be asked.

Dr. Cummings, of Bath, held an in
quest on the death of Wiley, the 
jury returning a verdict that the 
young man came to Mb death from a 
rifle b&llet fired by Glenn.

Glenn has several brothers and 
Bisters, all of whom are highly re
spectable people.

HArry Wiley was thirty-five years 
of age. His family is one of the most 
prominent and respected in the dis 
trict.

A brother of the deceased waa re
cently killed in the war. Harry is 
survived by his parents, two brothers, 
Edward Wiley, Jr., and Frank, and 
three sisters.

Dr. C. M. Kelly attended Robert 
Harris in consultation at the St. John 
Infirmary on June 16. Ho found him 
unconscious and described the wounds 
as already named by Dr. Dunlop. He 
friMrt found the pupil of the right eye 
widely dilated at the poet mortem and 
agreed with the findings of Dr. Dunlop. 
In his opinion nothing could have 
been done to save the life of Harris 
He thought the wound on the back of 
the head was caused by a blunt In
strument, and said It was very im
probable that a fall would have caused 

He could not say

CTO THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Conan Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters el ell makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented) Supplies tor nil Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.ESTABLISHED 1114.

OUR BUSINESS
tiling thnt Harris eald to him. He 
only eaw one man and he met him 
about 800 feet away from where he 
found Harris. It wae very foggy and 
dark. He did not look

V
Is to examine eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses. 

Our charges are moderate.

up the alley- GRAVEL ROOFINGway.
Wm. Murphy. ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.

the fracture, 
whether face wounds were caused by 
a fall or not. It waa hardly probable 
and the fracture of the nose bones 
would point to a blow on the right 
side of the bead. A man receiving 
such a blow would probably become 
unconscious at once and then gradu
ally come to hie senses. Harris was 
quite rational on Monday forenoon 
but did not make any statement to him 
as to cause of injuries. Harris died in 
the early morning of June 22.

To Mr. Sinclair—A person struck 
such a blow would remain uncon
scious anywhere from five minutes to 
half an hour and would come to hii 
senses gradually.

D. BOYANER, The next witness was Wm. Murphy, M 
who lives at 29 Somerset street. On 
the night of the injury to Harris wit- J4 . . .
ness said he waa coming along Rock- he»P xf.^î-nïTSh«i, he dressed 
later,^nd whün ’he^oT ^el/Mcilî the wounds in the face he found gra, 
tyre’s he saw a man aa he thought just vel in them 
starting to sit down on the grass.
When he came up to where the man 
was he turned his head and put his 
hand up to hie face and the witness 
passed on. He thought the man waa 
drinking and as he passed thought to 
himself “I don’t want to know you old 
man and you'll soon wake up if it 
starts to rain." A little further along 
he met young Wilson, the previous 
witness, blit he could not see whether 
he stopped or not. He did not know 
Harris. The man he saw was on the 
side of the hill near McIntyre's at the 
gate nearest Haley's. Witness had 
been spending the evening at a younj 
lady's home, left there about 10.31 
and went to Jack Hamilton’s Ice cream 
parlor and left there for home about 
10.50. If the boy had groaned witness 
would have stopped, but supposed he 
had been drinking and passed on. He 
was not just sure of the time, but it 
must have been a few minutes after 
eleven o’clock when he reached the 
place where Harris was lying.

To. Mr. Taylor—“I waa alone in 
Hamilton’s. I did npt hear any scuffle 
or see any person on the street. 1 
could soe across the street. Harris 
was facing towards me when first seen 
and when I passed him he would bo 
about six feet away aa 1 was in the 
middle of the sidewalk and Harris was 
on the grass: I did not see any indi
cation of a wound or notice whether 
Harris had his hat on or not.”

111 Charlotte Street

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
17-19 Sydney St'Phone M. 356.DO

YOUR
KIDDIES The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Francis §. Walker.
Francis 8. Walker, master plumber, 

was then called. He said Harris had 
been in his employ on and off for 
four or five years. Harris waa an ap
prentice just about out of hla time. 
During that time he had always found 
Harris sober and never knew him to 
drink. On the night he was injured 
he was doing a Job for himself. He 
did not know whether Harris waa a 
member of the union or not. Harris 
had told him of being approached by 
members of the union and he had seen 
Carlin talking to Harris, but did not 
know what the conversation was 
about. They did not seem to be argu
ing about anything. The strike had 
been on for nine weeks. The men 
were asking for 84 per day and the 
closed shop. If he ran a*closed shop 
he would not have been able to em
ploy Harris. Han* had been work 
ing at the armories and on one occa
sion he had noticed six or eight of 
the striking plumbers in that vicinity 
but they did not have any conversa
tion with Harris on that day. On an
other occasion he hqd seen two of the 
strikers board a car which Harris 
would board further down the street.

To Juror Kemp—Harris would have 
been a Journeyman plumber In a short 
time. An apprentice waa not always 
a helper.

To Mr. Sinclair—It was on May 16th 
that he saw the men waiting near the 
armories. Harris was in the drill hall 
and he went back so that the strikers 
would not have an opportunity to talk 
to Harris. At the time of the strike 
he had in his employ two journeymen 
and three apprentices. Hughes was 
an apprentice and did not go out until 
a week after the strike was declared

Mr. Taylor objected to this cross 
examination claiming that it had noth
ing to do with the Inquest and Mr. 
Sinclair desisted.
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FULL
OF

WM. LEWIS & SONNOURISHMENT
Nerves Weak 

Had Hysterics
MANUFACTURERS OF

Boita, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
’Phone M. 736Britain Street.

Orlllle Ledy Telle ef Her Pitiable 
Condition When the Nerve. 

Give Way end aha Sec.m. 
Sleepless. Irritable and 

Excited.

WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Come From The Heart And 

Nerves.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B.
Pugeley Building, 41 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE. HEMLOCK. BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING
Orillia, Out. June 14—There la »n 

abundance of proof found right here 
In Ottilia that Dr. Chase'. Nerve 
Food 1» unrivalled aa a means of 
forming new. rich blood1 and building 
UP the exhausted nervous system.

At this eeaeon almost everybody 
feel, the need of restorative, tonic 
treatment to keep up vitality end 
ward off the tired, languid feelings. 
This letter will give you eome Idea of 
the splendid result» to be obtained by 
using this great food cure: —

Mrs. Percy Moulding. 28 
street. Orillia. Ont., writes: —

■gome years ago my nerve, got the 
better of me I became so bad that 

occasion, during a thunder-

Toung girls budding Into woman* 
hood who suffer with pains and head
aches, and whoee face la pale and 
bleed watery, will And Milhurn’s Heart 
and Nerve ptUe build them up.

Women, between the eg»« of 4# end 
60, wbo are nervous, subject to hot 
Hushes, feeling ef pins and needles, 
(mothering feeling, shortness of 
breath, palpitation ot the heart, ate., 
are tided over this trying time of 

! their life by the use of this remedy.
Mflburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 

have a wonderful effect on a woman’s 
I system. making Pain, and aches van- 
jleh, bringing color to the pale cheek 
and sparkle to the eye.

The old, worn eat, tired nut, lan
guid feeling» give place to etrength 
and vitality, and life again seem* 1UW 
living.

Mrs. Alfred Winter, Caster, Alts., 
brites: “f would like every woman 
who Is suffering from nerves or heart 
trouble to know how mneh Mllburn'e 
Heart and Nerve Pille have helped 
me. For two year. I kept a hired 
girl, end woe doctoring all the time. 
Alter having taken four boxes of your 
pille I am able to do all my own 
•ark. I would especially recommend 
them to women between 40 and 66, aa 
at that time they are mere liable ts 
k# far from well. One of my neigh
bors know» how they helped me. and 
she l« now using them."

MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Ike., or three boxes for $1.16. at all 
Icaler- or mailed direct on receipt ef 
price by THE T. MILBURN OO. 
LIMITED, Toronto. Ont

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can Hoc. C. B.

Civil Engineer and Grown Land Surveyor
grrÆt ÆTS. as

WestJohn McAuliffe.

John McAuliffe waa the next wit- 
He was a carpenter and on thé S. McDIARMID 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
47 King Street

night Harrle was hurt waa working 
with him at Robert Clerk's In Lancia- 

Harris waa putting In a set of 
tubs and be was doing the carpenter 
work In connection with the Job. On 
the night In question he with Harris 
and hie helper, worked there until 
about 10.30 when they took a car for 
home. He and Harrle left the car at 
the foot of Rockland Road and walk
ed aa far aa Kitchener street together 
where they parted, witness going to 
hie home, and Harris continuing along 
Rockland Road. He arrived home 
about 10.46. He met no person on the 
way up the street. The only persons 
they saw were some fellows on Main 
street repairing a car. The night waa 
dark and foggy. He had known Har 
rla for some time and never knew him 
to he anything hut enter. Had never 
seen him the worse of liquor. He 
heard about the Injury to Harris about 
1250 o’clock.

To Mr. Taylor—It would take a lit
tle longer for Harrle to get to where 
he was injured, than for witness to 
get home. Harrle could get to the 
place where he was struck at 11.46. 
He 41d not look around to see If they

Oysters and Clams storm, I had a severe attack of hy- 
s tori os. Then I became anxious about 

It wae eleepleeeness1er.
my condition.

! and nervous debility that were my 
Some nights It would be lUsual variety of fresh,

•molted and salt hah

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

trouble. , ,
o’clock before 1 could get to sleep 
Knowing the good results obtained 
from the use of Dr. Chess’s Nerve 
Food. I commenced a treatment. I 
took about seven braes, and gradual
ly I could feel my nerve# becoming 
steady and my appetite returning. 1 
could sleep well, and stay alone with
out any difficulty. Some little time 
ago I commenced1 losing In weight, 
and I began using the Nerve Food 
again aa a tonic. I used only two 
boxes, and recovered the weight I had 
lost. I cannot speak too highly of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and when 1 
see anyone looking 111 or nervous 1 

y. 'Get busy and use some Nerve

G. B. CHOCOLATESDr. F. T. Dunlop.
Dr. F. T. Dunlop made a poet mor

tem on the remains of Robert Harris 
at Fitspatrick’s undertaking rooms at 
the request of Coroner Kenney. He 
found a fracture of the skull near the 
base, wounds over the right eye, on the 
right eyelid, and a fracture of the 
bridge of the nose. The wound on the 
back of the head was about an inch 
and a quarter long, straight up and 
down and a little below the most 
prominent part of the head and ex
tended
fractured, on the right side of head he 
also found a collection of blood and 
traces of menengttie. He gave as the 
cause of death, fracture of the skull, 
there was always hemmorhage but not not be talked into accepting a subett- 
always meneagtUa. lAtihppatotttiiq Imitation» only disappoint.

A FEW FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontinaa. Almond Crlspeta. Nouga
tines, Burnt Almonds, Mnple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops,

Milk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.
DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.

* * *
BELLING AGENTS FOB GANONG BROS., LTD.

IN STOCK
* 82 Germain SheetEMERY BROS.30 Ton#

Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal

>

i81 GERMAIN STREET 
EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISS0N

downwards. The aknll was Food.’
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 

box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
82.50, at all dealers, or Bd man son. 
Bate» A Oa. Limited, Toronto. Do THEREC HL PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Peters' Wharf, St John.

j'4 •

I
beauty. They wear 
applied, thus insuring 
as important as good

I

Aai

Arriving Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
Write for Prices 

R.G.&F. W.DYKEMAN 68 Adelaide Street

Straw Hat Days Are Here At Last
You will find the most up-to-date Style» at W. E. Ward’s 

to chooee front.

, Prices $2.00 to $9.00.
Semi-Ready Store

Cor. GermainS3 Kin* St.

Salmon
18 Cents by the Fish
We Have Lot» of Them 

BUY NOW

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. Tel M. 108.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 10JO

ft Summerfumishings 
□ for Natty Men

.......... 76c. te I1J»

................. ............ $12»

.......... 76c. te SU»
........$1.00 to $1.60 cult
. 60c. to $14» garment 
26c., 86c.. and 60c. each
........ 26c. and 60c. pair
...................#o.te $1.00
........ 20c. to 60c- pair
..........20c. to 40c. each

Soft Fancy Colored Shirts, ..............................
•port Shirts, nice and cool...............................
Light Colored Outing Shlrte, Collar Attached,
Light Weight Combination Underwear...........
Light Weight Ohlrtc end Drawers,
Man's Leather Balte.
Invisible Braces, ....
Excellent Aaaertment ef New Summer Tice,
Splendid Range of Sox,
Men’s Soft Collera..........
Beaten tuners, E. Z. Oerters, Capa, Armlets, Cuff Links, Tie Fine, Tie 

Holders, etc.

V...I

199 to 201 Unto St.H. N. DeMILLE, Oft** ItOUSt BLOC*

I
1
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Market Developments Suggest 

Continuance of Bull Trad
ing Activity, with Special
ties Features.

/EXCURSIONSX +T
Twin Screw Mana. HST. JOfflU l atTickets on Sale Every Wed

nesday until October 31st.
Per Ml partleslsrs. se,e Local 

BallwSy. Agent or write
N. H. DeaBRISAY, 

iger Agent,
Bt John. N. B.
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For booklets, rates, sell
ing dates end other In. 
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New York. June 33.—It le declared 
that unless the United States govern
ment acts and puts copper producing
centers under control there twill he a 
great scarcity of copper metal before 
the end of the current year. Hie de
mand for this metal after the war is 
expected in prominent metal circles 
to be so large as to keep all Amert- 

New York, June 23.—Opening at can producers busy for a year or two.
irregular prices on relatively small In well informed steel circles the re-
operations, today’s short session soon mark is made that steel prices are 
developed strength in all directions the highest on record, so "why should 
under the guidance of equipments steel men worry,” even if on a small 
and similar war issues. The only percentage of the total output the 
notable exceptions were Shippings corporations must supply the govern
ed Saxon Motor, the latter record ment steel at greatly reduced 
lug an extreme decline of eight points under the market figures.

'to 15 and rally little more than half Allis Chalmers pfd. stock is attract- 
way. Baldwin Locomotive was the ing attention from some sources 
strongest feature at a gross gain of which have gone into the financial 
6 6-8 to 72 7-8, virtually all of which and physical condition of the property 

‘ was retained. American Locomotive which they say is in excellent shape, 
rose almost three points, and United The stock is held to be too low at 
States Steel rushed forward in the current levels. Progress in Wash 
later dealings on free absorption of ington appears to be disappointingly 
large Individual blocks of 130 3-4, a slow," says a prominent house, but it 
gain of over two points. must be remembered that the task is

Bethlehem Stronc. *ar*e. and ,he mac,hln«r>' m“8t b« ■»»
pared to carry it through. A well 

Bethlehem Steel, new shares. Cru- known stock exchange house says, "A 
cible, Gulf States and Midvale Steels real basis for improving prices is ap 
as nell as Great Northern Ore and Parent, that ie, active business and 
Colorado Fuel and Iron, finished at lare« supplies of money 1 It express- 
advances of one to too and a half ea conviction that the prospects 
points. Coppers, oils. Industrial Alee- justify a confident optimistic outlook, 
hoi and Malting preferred embraced *i>or the present market develop- 
the other prominent and strong issues ments suggest a continuance of a bull 
at variable gains. Rails were unusu- trading activity with specialties dis 
ally quiet, some of the better known Playing a tendency to rise. Good 
shares of that division failing of actual buying opportunities will be afforded 
quotations. New York Central and on reactions in careful selected issues 
Coalers registered registered slight hut until the money affairs shall be 
advances. Southern Pacific made only further adjusted we think profits on 
indifferent response to the publication recoveries ought not to be neglected, 
of the May report, which showed a net N. Y. F. B.
gain in excess of $2,000,000. Total 
sales amounted to 320,000 shares.

Heavy Bond Demand.

Unusually heavy dealings in the 
Liberty bonds at par and a slight 
fraction helped to create a more 
tovorable sentiment. News from 
Washington bearing upon the money 
situation and government contracts 
also was more reassuring. Improve
ment was observed in the leading 
quotations for foreign exchange.

As a result of the foreign move
ments during the week actual excess 
bank reserves again contracted by 
over $12.000.000 the total excess de 
•mining to $41,627,230, or within a 
million dollars of a minimum estab
lished In December, 1916.

Liberty bonds were more active 
than at any time since their listing, 
large Mocks being traded in at from 
par to 100, 2-50. The general bond 
list was heavy. Total 
value. aggregated $3.200,000. of 
which the Liberty issue contributed 
over half.

The various old United States 
bonds were lower by 1 to 3 per cent.

Strength Develops in All Di
rections Under Guidance of 
Equipments and Similar 
War Issues.

iV

§ District srbaa «rua
•rtoths Local Ticket A|«dw1 LJ V

SUMMER CHANGE OF TIMS
Sunday, June 10. 1917.

Depart 8t. John 
(Dally except Sunday.)

No.* 18—Express tor Moncton and 
Truro, (connection for Campbell ton) 
..................................................... 7.00 a. m.

No. 386—Suburban for Hampton .... 
. ................................................. 9.00 a. m.

No. 832—Suburban for Hampton (ex
cept Sat. and Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m.

No. 14—Express for Moncton (Daily), 
(Connecting with Ocean Ltd. toi 
HallfAx, New Glasgow, Pictou and 
Sydney),...................... .........12.40 p. m.

No. 340—Suburban for Hampton (Sat
urday only)  1.20 p. m.

No 24—Express for Sussex 6.15 p. m.
No. 20—Express for Moncton and PL 

du Chene (Connection with Mari
time Express for Montreal) 6.10 p. m.

No. 834 Suburban tor Hampton .....

PASSENGER SERVICE

MONTREAL AND GLASOpW 
For information as to rates and tail

ings apply to local agents or The 
Robert Retord Co., Limited, General 
Agents, 163 Prince William Street, St 
Jobe.

price*

' /

Sir Wilfrid Tries to Induce Unde Not to Leave Auntie.

STEEL IND EQUIPMENTS BUSINESS NMS QUIET 
NMKE SLIGHT KOVANCES ON MONTREAL EXCHANGE

THE MET HEIN 1.1. 
RESTRHINING FIKTOH

................................................. 6.16 p. m.
No. 836—Suburban for Hampton..........

................................................... 11.00 p. m.
No. 10—Express for Halifax 11.80 p. m. 

Arrive 8t. John.
No. 9—Express from Halifax 6.1i a. m. 
No. 381—Suburban fromUpward Movement in Motors 

Checked by Further Severe 
Break in Saxon—War News 
Mildly Favorable.

Canadian Stocka Little Influ
enced by Strength in New 
Work Industrials — Third 
War Loan Weak.

Stocks Still in Strong Hands__
Large Interesta Held Back 
from Purchasing.

Harapton .,
. 0 ». m.
to. 28—Express from Sussex 9.00. a. m.
No. 337—Suburban from ‘ Hampton

......................................................11.16 a. m.
No. 19—Express from Moncton (Con* 

nectlon with Maritime Express) ...
................................................... 11.60 a. m.

No. 838—Suburban from Hampton (Hx« 
oept Sat. and Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m.

No. 13—Express from Moncton (Dally) * 
(Connection with Ocean Limited
from Halifax) ..........................6.80 p. m.

No. 336—Suburban from Hampton ..,
........................................................8.20 p. m.

No. 17—Express from Truro and Mono*
9.80 p. m*

New York. June 23.—The restrain
ing influence throughout the week 
has been the money rate, with dis
crimination against industrials. This, 
combined with Increased submarine 
sinkings and uncertainty In Russia, 
brought about a reaction in the early 
part of the week, from which the 
market partially recovered later on. 
There has prevailed throughout, an 
obstinate strength, but the anticipated 
effect of the payment of $360,000,000 
on account of the Liberty Loan install
ment, due June 28th, and the enorm
ous dividend and interest payments 
coming on the first of July, act as 
a restraining obstacle to activity. 
Stocks are still in strong 
inducement to operate to

iMcDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
New York, June 23.—The market 

opened with varying price changes, 
the Steel and Equipment Issues made 
fractional advances in the early trad
ing. but the coppers and rails did lit
tle. An upward movement in the 
motors was checked by further severe 
break in Saxon Motors, but later the 

10RT4. other 8tocks ,n this group broke away 
from that influence. In the last half 

1 .^hour there was a general
movement of some proportions. U. g. 
Steel advanced above 130 1-2, and
showing a gain over last night.

The morning's news on the war and 
international affairs was regarded as 
mildly favorable. Perhaps a 
positive influence was the May earn
ings statement of the Southern Pa
cific issued, showing extraordinary 
gains in both gross and net for the 
month. Washington despatches indi
cated that President Wilson would 
shortly effect a satisfactory settle
ment of tiie quabling over ship 
building, and that the prices of gov
ernment steel would be referred to 
the federal trade commission pending 
the appointment of a permanent 
purchasing hoard composed of techni
cal experts. The volume of the trad
ing was light and the attendance in 
commission houses small.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 23.—Canadian stocks 

were Influenced to but a slight de
gree by the rise In industrial issues 
at New York today. The undertone 
of the market was good with frac
tional improvement in a few' leaders 
like Steamship common. Iron, Scotia 
and Cement, but business was again 
quiet and the market lacked breadth.

Iron took rank as the-most active 
stock with turnover about 700 shares, 
on which the price rose 1-2 to 62 1-4, 
and closed at the best. Steamship 
common on purchases of about 400 
shares improved V-2 to 44 1-2 and 
also closed at the best.

Next to these two Civic Power was 
the most active with only 200 shares 
and the price was unchanged at 76. 
Cement was quiet but 8-4 higher at 63, 
and Scotia after changing hands m 
odd lots at 99. closed at 99 1-4 bid 
against 98 on Friday.

The rest of the business was quite 
featureless. Detroit, Bnompton Paper, 
Canadian Car common, M*$0Donald 
and Steel of Canada were unchanged 
from the preceding day.

Liquidation continued in the third 
war loan, the price falling 1-*» to 
93 1-2 on sales totalling $52,800.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDOUGALL A COWANS)
Open High Low Close 

Am Bt Sugar 94 84 934* 93%
Am Car Fdy 76 77% 76 77
Am Loco ... 71% 74 71% 74
Am Sugar . . 120% 121% 120% 120% 
Am Smelting 108 109 108
Am St Fdy . 71% 71% 71 
Am Woollen . 54%
Am Zinc .. .. 30%
Am Tele . . . 122% 122% J22% 122% 
Anaconda . .. 83% 83% 82% 88% 
Am Can ... 49 50 49 60
Atchison ... 101...............................
Bald Loco .. 66% 72% 66% 72%
Beth Steel . . 141 142% 141 142%
Butte and Sup 43%
C F I .. 53 53% 53 53%
Ches and O .. 60% 61 60% 61
Chino................ 56% 56% 56% 66%
Cent Leather 96% 97 96 97
Crue Steel .. 83% 84% 83% 84% 
Erie Com .. 26% 26% 26 26
Erie let Pfd 36% 39 38% 39
Gt Nor Pfd . 107% 107% 107% 107%
Gen Electric 060%...............................
Gt Nor Ore . 32% 33% 32% 33 
Ins Copper .. 63% 64% 63% 6*4%
Kenn Copper .45% 45% 45% 46% 
Mer Mar Pfd . 83% 83% 82% 83% 
Mex Pet . .. 97 97 % 97 97%
Miami Cop .. 41 ...............................
NY NH and H 38%...............................
N Y Central 91% 92 91% 92
Nevada Cons 23%
Frees St Car 76% 77% 76% 77% 
Read Com . . 96% 97% 96% 97% 
Rep Steel . . 91% 92% 91% 92% 
So Pacific .. 93% 94% 93% 94% 
So Railway . . 28
Sloss .................
Studebaker .. 85 
Union Pac .. 137 
US St Com . 128% 130% 128% 080%
U S Rubber 61 ...............................
Utah Cop . . 111% 112 
Westinghouse 62% 62% 62 62%

on
»

Steamer Champlain
forward Until further notice, Steamer will 

leave 6L John on Tuesday and Thurs
day at 12 o’clock noou, and on Satur
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemseg anti 
Intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due in SL John at 
1.30 p. m.

age of taxation Is undecided. Large 
Interests seem averse to taking the 
risk of speculation when the added 
handicap exists, of a possibility of 
having to pay back to the govern
ment 40 to 60 per cent, of profits. If 
any are realize dwhtle taking all the 
risks of loss.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.
hands, but 

r a good 
profit Is withheld while the percent- The Me*; itime Steamship Co.

UmltecL
Until further notice the 3. S. Con

nor* Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
8t. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 'A 
Warehouain* Company. Ltd., on Bator* 1 * 
day, 7.30 a. m., daylight time, for ti - r 
Andrews, N. B., calling ut Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor,
Back Bay or L’Etete. Deer Island. Red 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for SL 
John, N. B., calling at L’Etete or Back 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co, Ltd, Theme. 2681. Mgr,
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
thia date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

J- S. BACHE & CO.

sales, par

during the week.

MONTREAL MARKETS
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Bid
Ames Holden Com...........16
Brazilian L H and P .. 39
Canada Car.............................31
Canada Cement...............62
Canada Cement Pfd .. 93 
Can Cotton ..
Detroit United
Dom Iron Pfd......................90
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com
MacDonald Com................... 15
Civic Power 
N Scotia Steel and C .. 99% 
Penman’s Limited .. ..71 
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W and P Co .. .. 320% 
Spanish River Com .. .. 14 
Steel Co Can Com .. .. 68%

NEWS SUMMARY. COBALT SHIPMENTS.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
New York, June 23.—C. R. I. and 

Pacific year ended December 31, 1916, 
surplus after charges $8,078,200, as 
compared with deficit $386,400 in pre
vious year.

Canadian syndicate acting for Royal 
Bank of Canada gets controlling in
terest in Merchants National Bank.

Total subscriptions to Liberty loan 
$3,035226,850 by more than four mil
lion persons.

Small bidders are to favored in 
allotment p an

Kansas State Board of Agriculture 
estimates total production of winter 
wheat in state at 42,000,000 bushels 
above May estimate.

Bradstreets says bustling activity 
characterizes leading industrl 
ticularly iron, steel, lumber, textiles, 
coal and shipbuilding, and at the 
time governmental buying in numer
ous lines is still spreading.

Senate committee on interstate com
merce to investigate coal situation in 
effort to find cause of high prices.

Elihu Root at first public appear
ance in Petrograd says United States 
will fight until "world is made safe 
for democracy."

Dune reports failures In United 
States this week 286 against 277 last 
week, and 281 a year ago .

President sides with Goethaïs in 
ship row and orders construction of 
as many wooden vessels as possible.

Havre cotton exchange ordered 
closed, the purpose being to avoid 
^peculation during cotton crisis.

N. Y. F. B.

Special to The Standard.
Cobalt, Ont, June 23.—Bullion ship

ments for week ending last night 
total upwards 360,000 ounces, valued 
at over $280,000. The aggregate so 
far during the current year amounts 
to over $4,000,000

Niplsslng’s share totals over
$2,000,000.

51
108%

28% 28 28 
60% 60% 60% 60% 

85% 84% 84% 
137% 137 137%

er.
-- 62% WE OFFER

City of St. John, N. 6.
4% BONDS

MATURING 1ST OF JANUARY,
1946 AND 1ST DECEMBER, 1936

83

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Commencing June 4th a boat of this 

line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
for St. John, airlvlng about 2.30 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m, arriving 
Grand Manan about 5 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for St. Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m, both ways via Campobello. 
Eastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a m * 
returning leave St. John 2.30 p m” 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays tor 
St Andrews 7 a. m, returning 1 so, 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time 
SCOTT D. OUPTILL, Manager.

75%
CAN. NORTHERN EARNINGS.

111% 11L% ‘. 19 Special to The Standard.
Toronto, June 23.—Canadian North

ern Railway earnings tor the week 
ending June 21 were $911,400, com
pared with $744.300 for the same 
period a year ago, an increase of 
$167,100.

P- m.

MONTREAL SALES
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

Morning.
Montreal. Saturday, June 23rd— 
Steamships Com—310 fi) 44, 20 & 

44%.
Steel Co Can—130 & 68%.
Cement Co Bonds—500 @ 07%. 
Dom Steel—50 <g> 62, 25 62%, 525

@ 62%.
Civic Power—200 @ 76.
Can Car Com—45 @ 32.
Can Car Pfd—25 @ 27%.
Detroit United—50 @ 109.
Cons Smelting—50 @26%. 
McDonalds Com—25 @ 15.
N S Steel—20 @ 99.
Dom Bridge—9 @ 126.
Bank of Commerce—3 @ 186.
Royal Bank—2 @ m.
Montreal Tram Debentures—500 O

SAVE AND SERVE.

Interest payable semi-annually. Prlnlcpal and Interest 
payable at St. John, London and New York.

These bonds can be had in denominations to suit the in
vestor and are a trustee investment In the Province of 
New Brunswick.

The public demand for a national 
form of war service open to all has 
been met by the government's thrift 
and saving campaign. Some can 
fight. Others can work on munitions. 
Others again can do farm work. Still 
others can do none of these things, 
but all—every man and woman in 
Canada can join in the great patriotic 
effort to serve by saving. It touches 
the whole life of the Dominion—indus
trial, commercial, financial, profes
sional and domestic. Factories dan 
save by the prevention, of waste and 
the utilisation of waste product Busi
ness men can scrutinize every expen

diture. Nothing should be bought 
that Is not essential. Domestic econ

omy should be rigidly observed in 
every household. Every dollar invest
ed in War Savings Certificates is a 
dollar toward the cost of maintaining 
the Canadian divisions in the field. 
Every dollar so Invested is a direct 

‘ contribution to victory- Save your 
money and serve your country by giv
ing it to the nation for war purposes.

es, par-

MAPS
Of the Leading Mining Camps 

of Northern Ontario 4PRICE TO YIELD 5.40 P. C.

AEM1UUS JARVIS A CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Toronto, OnL

FREE FOR THE ASKING 
We have prepared for FREE DIS

TRIBUTION a series of seven up-to- 
date maps of the mining districts of 
Northern Ontario, namely:— 

Porcupine Gold Camp 
Cobalt Silver Camp 
Cobalt-South Lorrain Silver Camp 
Kirkland Lake Gold Camp 
Boston Creek Mining Camp 
West Shlnlngtree Mining Camp 
Sketch Map of Northern Ontario 

showing mining camps and their 
relative location to the Height of 
Land.

The above maps have been carefully 
prepared, are absolutely accurate, and 
will be’malled Free on application.

ISBELL PLANT A CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
Standard Bank Bldg.. Toronto, OnL

TORONTO 
NEW YORK 
LONDON Jarvla Building, Eastern Steamship l.in^

Incorporated.
ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

Portland, Boston, New York
Dom Loan. 1331—300 9414.

Steamship. PU—IS ® SO. 
Shawtnlgau—35 & HI.

A SPECIAL CHARITABLE
OIVIPENP BY KERR LAKE.

Special to The SunOerd.
Montreal, June 28.—Director, of the 

Kerr Lake Mining dompany have de
clared a special dividend of 15 per 
cent payable August 10, to .hare, 
holder, of record July 6. Half of the 
disbursement Ie for the American 
Red Crow, and the other 7 1-3 per 
cent for the Young Men’s Christian 
Association Navy Branch.

INTERNATIONAL LINE
Steamers leave St. John every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday morning 
9 a. m., touching Eastport, Lubec and 
Portland, arriving in Boston following 
day 2 p. m. Returning leaves Boston 
same days 9 a. m„ via above ports.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
Montreal, June 23.—OORN—Ameri

can No. 2 yellow, 1.75 to L80.
OATS—Canadian Western No. 2. 

Tt 1-2; No. 3, 78; extra No. 1 feed, 78.
BARLEY—1.18.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents, firsts, 13.50; seconde. 13.0p; 
strong bakers, 12.80; winter patents, 
choice, 13.25; straight rollers, 13.60 
to 13.80; bags, 6JX) to 6.15.

ROLLED OATS — Barrels, 9.00; 
bags, 90 lbs., 4.35 to 4.40

MILLFBBD—Bran $32; shorts ..38; 
middlings $40 to $42; mouille, $44 to

HAYj—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13 
to $18.60.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lota, 
$4.25 to $4.50.

B-ti
METROPOLITAN LINE 

Boston, New York via Cana 
Cod Canal

Lmvo Indian Wharf, Boston, daily 
(Sunday includéd), 6 p. m. Returning 
leaves Her 18, North River. New 
York, dally 6 p. m.

city Ticket Office. 47 Kin. street A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL Joh” (Î. *,

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson are oc

cupying for the summer months the 
residence of Prof. Crowell, Salem SL 

The hostesses at the Golf Tea Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. B. C. Bor
den and Mies Kathleen Mackenzie.

Mrs. C. H. Johnson and little son of 
Wentworth, N. 8., are visiting In town 

Er guests of Mm. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. 
Paisley, York St.

Mr. Robert Carter and Miss Welch, 
auditors of Halifax are In town.

Mr. John Johnson, Is visiting relat
ives in Pictou Co., N. S.

Miss Rhetta Tait of the News-Sen
tinel Staff, Amherst, accompanied by 
Miss Hilda Robertson of Jamaica, L. 
I-, *tew York, spent the week-end in

BOILER TUBES
The usual sources of supply 

report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 
-.eptionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are «elicited.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Chicago. June 28—Wheat—No. 2 
red. No. 3 red. No. 2 hard, No. 3 hard, 
all nominal.

Com—No. 2 yellow. 1.72 1-2 to 1.78; 
No. 3 yellow, 1.78 3-4 to 1.73; No. 4 
yellow, nominal.

date—No. 3 white, 67 1-8 to 68; 
standard, 68 to 68 14.

Rya—No. 2, nominal.
Barley—LLO to 1.48.

TRAVELLING?
! Passage Tickets By All f 

Ocean Steamship Unes.
WM. THOMSON & CO.

8sMtB.uk BWj, V.Mrt,aa

NEW YORK COTTON
(McDOUGALL * COWANS)

High Low Close
Jen .. ,. 26.38 26.70 36.81

37.26 26.34 27.12
July........ 86.08 26.35 86.77

v. 86.78 36-48 86.63 ,,
dmw.. „. 86.S4 86.66 st.ttNaw Gksgow, Nova Scotia

Sackrtlle, guests at the Intercolonial
Sr 1 I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,

BOILER MAKERS
Mfcs Margaret Black who has been Timothy—.4.46 to 7.75.

Clover—12.00 to 17.00.
Pork—44J)0; lard. 21.27 to 2LST; 

rtbl. 21.55 to 11.20.

May

Mr, Wood, at Fredericton, ha, 
mud home.

Oct

I

“We Go On Forever”

YOU ARE ALIVE TODAY
but ahould you be suddenly taken away tonight would your wife, fami
ly and dependents receive the'protectlon that you have always Intend
ed they should have?

This protection can only be assured by a will properly drawn 
up and the appointment of Executor, who will properly carry out Its 
provisions.

Have year will made oat and appoint 
Trustee

THE EASTERN TRUST CO.
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

as your Executor and

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Win, Street, SL John, N. B.
‘ SECURITIES BOUGHT-AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 

Office»: Montreal. Quebec. Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

IUs s

:<

: 11 ./<;
/ - ; V. , . . , jfckC J r-..i . ,

Canadian
Givemment City 
Provincial Town
County School

Bonds
To Yield 5.40 to 6.30%

■elected List 
on request

Eastern Securities Co.
tailed

I

JAMES MURRAY
Menag ng Director

ST. JOHN, N. t. HAUfAX, N. S.

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE

WITH
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.
Pngeley Building, Cor. Princess and 

Canterbury Streets, St John. N. B
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Plaoei 0

Knowlton ft Gilchrist, -
General Agents.

Lockhart & Ritchie -- Insurance
Unsurpassed facilities-Prompt end experienced attention given to 

Insurance of every description.

M« Prises Wllltien Street •Phene M MS.

fi.

IS WELL 1TTEI
Fine Weather, Good 1 
\ and Extra Heats to 
’ Winners — Bingen 
, f^nd Troas Won After 

Battles.
With fine weather and a S'

tendance, the home rmçee et 
path treck Saturday eftemooi 
pulled off In fine style and p 
plenty of excitement and eurpr! 
those In attendance. Despite 
cent wet weather the track
good condition and fairly goo 
wan made. Class A race hat 
etartan. Pearl Pick. Tree, and 
March. It took five heats to 
this event Pearl Pick capta 
first two heats and then Tree 

r along strung, winning the la, 
,1 heats and race. The Mattie hi 

’ lshed third In each heat. The 
I heat was the last one, the he! 

t i covered in 1.03.
Class R. Ran*.

The Class B event was alec 
terse ting one and it took foe 
before Bingen Light 

„ winner. Bingen captured the ! 
heats and It looked ns If th 

i horse would win the third h 
I race, hut the rallblrde were 

surprise In this heat when Jem 
along with an excellent

I decli

apeeft and won the heat. Tht 
Ing jb the summary of the tw* 

* Glane A.
Troas, Hood...................... * 3
Pearl Pick, Alexander... 1 1 
Mattie March, Brickley 3 3 

Time—1.10%; 1.10; 1.10}

Class B.
Bingen Light, Short.. .. 1 
Jennie Penn, Long .. .. 6 
Laura Merrill. McNamara 2 
Sure Enough, Hayes.. .. 4
Ruby T.. Hood .. -------... 3

Time—1.12; 1.1ft ; 1.11%; .1 
The officials were: Startei 

Barry; judges, M. T. Morris, 
Belly, Fred Emery; timers, J. 
Wm. E. Baxter. ______

0.09.

HEEL
SATURDAY BA8EBAI

NATIONAL LEAGU1

Philadelphia 8, New Yor 
At Philadelphia.

Philadelphia .... 61010000x- 
Batteriea—Smith, Schupp, 1 

»nd Rairiden, Krueger; Lave 
XllUfer.

200000000-

Brooklyn 3, Boston ( 
At Brooklyn.
First geme.

Boston ..............
Brooklyn.........
^Batteries^Barnes and Go

*V* Brooklyn 7, Boston

... 000000000 

... 300000001

Second game.
Boston ...
Brooklyn.

Batteries—Ragan, Allan an 
Smith, Coombs and Snyder. 

St. Louie S, Clnclnnat 
At Cincinnati.

«Cincinnati.........
«St. Louis ...........

... 000401000- 
... 02201101X-

oooooooo: 
20001101: 

Batteries—Ragan and Win 
iOwa and Gonaales.

Chicago 2, Pittsburg 
At Pittsburg.
First game.

•Chicago .... 10010000
Pittsburg ................ 00000000

Batteries—Douglas and 
Jacobs, Carlson and Flschei 

Chicago 6, Pltteburs 
Second game.

Chicago................ 0200002002
Pittsburg ............ 1000100200

Batteries—Reuther, Her 
ton and Elliott; Miller, Ste 
Wagner.

AMERICAN LEAGI

i Boston 4» Waehingto 
At Boston.
First game.

Boston ...».••••• 01000031
'Washington .........  0000000*

Batteries—Ruth, Shore at 
Agnew, Ayres and Henry.

Boston 8, Waehlngtc

0000000
______ 0030002

Ba$terlea—Johnson and 
•Leonard and Thomas.

Chicago 2, Clevelar 
At Chicago.

Cleveland.. 00010000000000 
Chicago.... 00000100000000 

Batteries—Morton, Coui 
eekie, Bagby and O’Neill; 
forth, Clcotte. Williams an 

New York, Phlladelf 
At New York.
First game.

Philadelphia.... oooooo 0(
New York.........  32112010)

Batteries—Noyee, Falk 
Schang, Haley; Caldwell, 
Walters, Alexander. ,

New York 2, Phlladel 
Second game.

New York 
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Caldwell ar 
Nunamaker ; R. Johnson a 

At Detroit.
SL Louis-Detrott, gam 

wet grounds.

ton

oooooo
oooooo

ii

INTERNATIONAL L

Buffalo 3, Newer
At Newark.

Buffalo .........
Newark ....

000012 
00000C

Batteries — Tyson ai 
Smallwood, Wilkinson ant 

Providence 2, Rooh*
if At Providence.
A First game.

Rochester .............. 001001
............... 10000(
Lohman an

Providence
Batter!

Peters and Allen.
Providence 8, Rooh 

Second game.
Rochester .........
Providence............ 001883:

Batteries—Causey, S
Sandberg; Bayers and M

Toronto 8, Baltin*
At Baltimore

Ft'
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t CHANGE OF TIME
lay, June 10. 1917. 
lepart 8t. John 
ly except Sunday.) 
mess for Moncton and 
nnectlon for Campbell ton)
.......................... 7.00 a. m.
burban for Hampton ....
.................................. 9.00 a. m.
burban tor Hampton (ex- 
md Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m. 
reaa tor Moncton (Dally), 
ig with Ocean Ltd. fol 
lew Glasgow, Plctou and
............. ...........12.40 p. m.
mrban for Hampton (Sab
)................. 1.20 p. m.
ess for Sussex 6.15 p. m,
reas tor Moncton and PL 

(Connection with Mart 
as for Montreal) 6.10 p. m.
urban tor Hampton........
....................... 6.16 p. m.
mrban for Hampton........
........................  11.00 p. m.
•ess for Halifax 11.80 p. m. 
rrlve 8t. John.
$S8 from Halifax 6.1S a. m. 
burban from Hamp 

............... 7.51
ton ..
0 a. m.

ess from Sussex 9.00. a. m. 
burban from Hampton .*
...........................11.16 a. m.
ress from Moncton (Con* 
th Maritime Express) ...
........................  11.60 a. m.
urban from Hampton (Elx* 
ind Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m.
■ess from Moncton (Dally) * 
in with Ocean Limited 

6.80 p. m. 
mrban from Hampton ...
............................ 8.20 p. m,
■ess from Truro and Mon® 
..............  9.80 p. m.

ax)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |i;5»months In 
to receiveu-:' •Sport

--------- -------------

■
Montres! on Friday, where he had 
been attending the meeUng. of the ilISl■

■———- 
: V . .. ,

j

, in
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one * 
week or longer if paid in advance, Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

B. Mr. end Un. C. 
family are upend:

■ ■ '

STiw!PkÇEirSStwî
First SdsW.

WOtVS*0 ......... I
' * ."nri.rn'n'-r*

the summer st Presbyterian General Assembly
Much praise le siren to Mseteri 

tee Don Lindsey, Charles Combee. Ocr- 
Geo. don Moore., and Marvin McLean, as- 

elated by s few other boy», who gave 
an entertainment In Meniere barn 
on Thursday evening at which twen
ty dollars and 16 cents wee tok
en In for the Boldlere' Oomforts Ae- 

~ Mrs. Allred Campbell end children «oclatlon. 
ol St. John are gueaU of her parents. Thane
Mr and Mrs. Beldlng !» being heartily congratulated by Ms

Mr. Charles Lyon left this week for friends on hie latest success in the
Mnntnui where h# has procured a literary world, one of his recent

' stories having been accepted by the
Miss Hszen, Rothesay, wee the guest Saturday Evening Post. Judge.Jones 

of Mr and Mrs. T. Carvell this week, has a bright futur* ahead of ae 
Mlee Bvelyn Bette, Boeton, le the a baM

re A.hM g£?5ft on Monday fo, LnV.T^h -
Bo“in b^,* SSod there on account the lata Pte. Otarie. Bull. /fteS*
of the serions Htneeg of hie mother. tor Rev. A. S.

Miss MirPralh 8t- John, was a week- propriété sermon. Private Bull was 
end ,n«t o, Dr. Mwrleon and Mrs

wTAlleen Mahee. Bt John, le the on Sunday morning was «^ducted by
gneet of hor ««in. Mle, Dorothy ^Womon. ^mutry^lety^

„ ;eek, ,rom a vh,tt mendl, at Mr. J. W. Noble, Avilis, California,
! Mia. Alleen Ott, «turned on Mon- » *22$ SSES*

day to Montreal, where ebe will re- s?d wiUl M8
H0màe,r,tUâ,”ettte Ml* Mairie Ranktno
Hospital. home last week from New York.

has returned from 
Boston, Portland

n-hosteeaes at the Red Cross 
on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. 
Wilson and Mm. R. A. March.

Mm. H. H. Scevll and young daMh- 
ter, I.abel, left on Friday for Trenton, 
Ontario. In which place her huehand

The
oodlsc.

Pastor Rev. J. Rowley of the Metho 
diet church wee In Moncton part of the 

attending the Methodlat confer 
ence in that place

Mlee Edith Hegan of St John wai 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. B. A. Scho-

IS WELL ITTENDED i *■ Baltimore I, Torehte *

1Toronto BUSINESS CARDSWANTED.■gepagppee
Batterie.—Tipple aaA Lalonge; H1U

“d MCRlohmimd 4, MoMmal S.
At Richmond.
Flmt game.

Montreal ...

■ Fine Weather, Good Track 
i and Extra Heat» to Find 
' Winners — Bingen Light 

and Troas Won After Hard 
Battles.

Mlee Barker, Fredericton. 1» a gueat 
of Mm. Harold Taylor.

Misa Carrie Smith has returned trim 
Albert county, where she waa the

Ralph Pelaraon of Apohaqul was 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. M. H. Par- 
lee on Bunday.

Mlaa Jean Schofield was a week-end 
gueat of Rothesay friends

Quartermaster Coaman. Bt. John, 
n week-end «neat of Bergt Fred

,

s a
Batteries—Hoyt and Howley 

right and Reynolds.
Richmond 4, Montreal 3.

Second game.
Montreal .....  001100001—3 11 3
Richmond 000100201—4

Batteries—Lyons add Midden; 
Adams and Koehler.

SUNDAY QAMBB.

I T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.8 1
i; Bn-

torror FA1RVILLE, N. B.With Une weather and a good at
tendance, the home me* at Moose- 
path truck Saturday afternoon worn 
pulled off In fine style and provided 
plenty of «tenement and surpris* tor 
those In attendance. Despite the re
cent wet weather the track waa In 
wood condition and fairly good time 
-WM made. Class A moo had three 
etartem. Pearl Pick, Tree. and Mattie 
Mansh. It took five beets to decide 
this event Pearl Pick captured the 
tint two beau and then Tro* mme 
along strong, winning the last three 

- heats and race. The Mattie homo fln- 
1 faked third In each heat. Th* fMtest 
| y, s»t was the last one, the half being 

covered In LOB.

9 (I

ilpramn. V j \
Ml* Abrams, Moncton 

of Mrs. A. A. Mabels.
Mr. and Mm.-F.'Morrtaon- end party 

motored from qlty on TuMday and 
spent the evening with Dr. Morrison 
and Mm. Morrison. ., . ,

Those who were fortunate enough 
to listen to the address given In th 
assembly hall of Consolldatéd School 
on" Tuesday afternoon by Miss Jean 
B. Peacock will long remetober her 
meesage. Miss Peacock waa a former 
domestic science teacher In this place 
-and received a warm welcome from 
her many friends. Her visit this time
w* for the purpose of Interesting the sienhen. June tl—The members
ladles In the great problem of food friend» of the Women’s Canad- preaervatlon and of organ ring the *”d ™nae^o yMe pr6Mat at the 
younger girls In s canning club. The . , Thursday evening last gtv-
followlng officers were elected: Preal- .. nI ^uhring of SL John spentdent, Miss Lillian Fowler; vlce pred- onfry Capt KujWlng c»pt. Kuh-
dent, Mlee Madeline FlewwelUng; eeo- *™0"‘ev^a“e- totmctlvt lecture 
retary, Mlee May Smith. Miss Pw- rtn*. gave a veryj* lnd bleck
COek ,p>*k "* ”• 5«rd dîalSL^ stowed iLny things
‘6m“ HaTen Folkln. and children which al|^^e ecoonwih^

urday to St. John after spending a few Kuhrlng a*o **” ”*°y
"a! the^eelMy1 meeting o, the Hamp- Sd mu.tmtTon.^to. ■P«n«o«

Folklne, who hu so kindly offered to occasion». TheClubwas glad to h 
the chapter the use of hie store on a number of returned eoldtere amoM 
Saturday, June 30th. part ol the pro- their glueels. *D< tk®y ““ h 
needs being voted to their funds. Kuhring seemed to have much com 

Mr. Daniel Calvin hac returned to mo„ ground on which to meet, m 
hie home after receiving treetipenf at w. F. Todd In well c'i<>B™ w°™ 
the St. John Hospital. moved a vote of thank» to CupL Kuh-

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa McAnuIty ol ring| which ya* seconded by Mm. 
West St. John were guests on Tuesday w Richardson and unanimously car- 
of Mr. and Mrs. West. ' rled by e rising veto. ,

Mrs. Stephens has returned from n Mr anj Mrs. Charles McKenzie,
pleasant visit with Chlpman friends. ^ Rumtord Falls, Me. are guesta of 

Mrs. Johnson, St. John, Is a guest of Mr Md Mra. D. F. Maxwell at their 
her eleter, Mre. Gay Kelmtead. home

Lakey returned last week to Mr Mra. j. Howard Stannaifl,
her home In Boeton after being the , 10n, of New York city are
rueet of relatives tor several weeks. aaests of Mm. Btannard's parente

Miss Flora DeLong and Mise Mabel ^ aM MT1. q*. T. Baskin Mrs. 
Smith, who have been attending Nor- expects, to remain for the
mal School, Fredericton, have return- rammer
ed.to their reepectlve homes. - Mr ^ Mm. F. P McNlchol and

Mr. arid Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mr. ,—,eft on Monday morning for 
and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe spent the where they will epend
week-end at their camp at Lake Tar-

Ch
, Is a gueat

BOYS and GIRLS
NATIONAL LBAOUE. . 
Chicago 2, Pltteburg. 1.

Chicago, June 14. ...................
Pittsburg ooooioooe-1 7 1
Chicago................. 000008001-2 7 2

Batteries—Mamaux and W. Wagner ; 
Vaughan and Wilson.

St. Louie 4, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis, June 24—Three umpires 

used In today’» doable-header

wanted G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St John
'PHONES

arrived

Mr». O. R. Estey 
a lengthy vlelt to 
and other American cities.

Dr. T. F. Sprague has returned from 
a abort vlelt spent with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Ross, at Oahano, 
Quebec.

Mra. George W. Gibson returned 
Thursday from a vlelt to frlende at 
Bridgewater, Me. 1

Oorp. Murray of the 66th, who hae 
been at his home In St. Stephen, con
valescing from an operation for ap
pendicitis. hae returned.

Lieut. Pldgeou and Sergt. 
hart will spend some time here re
cruiting tor the 66th] Their headquar
ters will be at the armory.

Announcements hsve been received 
here of the marriage at Winnipeg, 
Man., on Monday, June 14th, of Miss 
Alice Anne, daughter of Rev. John 

and Mrs. McLean, and Mr. 
Harold Thompson Garden, only son 
of the late Mr. and Mre. Julius T. 
Garden, formerly of Woodstock. Mr. 
Garden has the b*t wish* of a host 
of friends here.

Miss Hilda Torrap who has been 
the guest at Mr. and Mrs. E. W’. 
Malr’s residence, hae returned to 
her home In Winthrop, Maas.

ST. STEPHENbetween Cincinnati snd SL Louis in m 
effort to quiet the crowd which await
ed Umpire Byron outside the Held after 
the game on Thursday. Instead of re
moving Byron. President Tener sent 
Bmslle here to assist In handling to
day's game. Quigley was behind .the 
plate while Byron and Bmslle officiat
ed on the bases. ' “

First game. a ___ „ , _
Cincinnati.......... ... OliOOOOOO—>-2 5 0

............. 10000030X—4 8 0
i—Mitchell and Clark, Doak

Residence 1830WANTED—Men of character and 
ability to act in capacity of examiners 
at munition plants. Good opportuni
ties for right kind of men. Progres
sive advancement dependent upon in
dividual merit Employees of muni 
tion firms, civil service or men elig
ible for enlistment not required. Make 
personal application at District Office, 
62 Germain street.

Office 1741[ Class B. Race.
The Claes B event was also an in

teresting one and It took tour heats 
! before Bingen Light waa declared the 
f winner. Bingen captured the first two 

heat» It looked aa if the Short 
\ horse would win the third heat and 
• race, but the rallbirds were give» a 

surprise In this heat when Jennie Penn 
along with an excellent burst of 

apeak and won the heat. The follow
ing Se the summary of the two races:

5À Claes A.

HOTELS

1St. Louis 
Batterl

and Gonsales.
Cincinnati 18, 8L Louie 4. 

Second game.
Cincinnati .... ^08001460—15 25 0
St. Louis .........  000100003— 4 7 1

Batteries Toney and Wlngo; Wab 
son. Packard, Horstman and Snydqr, 
Livingstone.

WANTED—-First Class Teacher for 
Milford School. Apply stating salary, 
J. T. Russell. NO. 1 Mlllldge avenue. 
St Job»;

Comer Sermeln and Prince»» St*.
Lock-

Troas, Hood...................3 3 1 1 J
Pearl Pick, Alexander... 1 12 2 2 
Mattie March. Brlckley 3 3 3 3 3

Time—1.1034; 1.10; 1.10ft; 1.10;

Class B. i
Bingen Light, Short.. ..1 1 2 1 
Jennie Penn, Long .... 6 3 1 3
Laura Merrill. McNamara 2 4 3 2
Sure Enough, Hayes.. .. 4 2 4 dr
Ruby T., Hood ................... 3 6 5 dr

Time—1.12; 1.15; 1.11ft; .1.13.
The officials were: Starter, James 

(Barry; judges, M. T. Morris, D. Con
nelly, Fred Emery; timers, J.T.Power, 
Wm. B. Baxter. _____

_______ ----------------- -—------------------
WANTED—A smart hoy to learn 

the cutlery business. Apply W. H. 
Hayward A Co.. 85 Princess.

The Prince William Hotel1)09.
Hotels.One of St. John's Flrst-CIi 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan.
Rates $2.50 to $3.50. 

Shoppers' Fortnight, June 
June 30. Write for Special

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
private family In provincial town. 
Send references and state salary ex
pected to A. B., Standard Office.

INTERNATIONA!» LEAGUE. 
Buffalo 4,. Newark 2. 

Newark, June 24.
First game.

Buffalo.........
Newark ....

16th to

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTIX

001201000—4 7 1
100000100—2 7 1

Batteries—McCabe and Onslow; 
Pennington and Egan.

Newark 2, Buffalo 0.
Second game.

Buffalo.............
Newark .........

Batteries—Leake and Casey, On
slow; Wilkinson and Egan.

Rochester 8, Providence 7. 
Providence, June 24.

Rochester
Providence.........  100000016—7 11 1

Batteries—Lots, Striker and Wen
dell; McTlgue, Schellenbach and May-

REMIT by Dominion Express Mon 
ey Order. If lost or stolen, you get 
your money back.

BULL LOST.

m.
BY AUTHORITY.
proclamation.

000000000—0 5 1 
OOOOlOOlx—2 8 1 HOTEL DUFFERIN

FOSTER & COMPANY, Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

LOST, strayed or stolen. My Irish 
has been missing severalSATURDAY BASEBALL. Setter

weeks. She answers to the name of 
Pride A Wg red dog of kind disposi
tion. Liberal reward offered to any
one giving definite information on 
locating this bitch. Robert B. Laskey 

of National Drug and Chemical

NATIONAL LEAGUE. osmoeeo—8 12 2
Philadelphia 8, New York 2.

At Philadelphia.

Philadelphia .... 61010000x—8 11 1 
Batteries—Smith, Schupp. Middleton 

and Ralrlden, Krueger; Lavender and 
jOlllfer.

200000000—2 7 1 JOSIAH WOOD
Hts Honor the Lieutenant Governor ^

__ _________ directs the publication of the following
Mra J. Wells Fraser Is a patient in for general Information:

Chlpman Memorial Hospital. Whereas, the let of July is the
Mr F M Murchie is seriously 111 semi-centennial of the confederation 

at Chlpman Memorial Hospital, much of the Canadian Provinces; 
to the regret of tits many friends. And, Whereas, a joint committee of

Mr. and Mrs. Redmond of North the Senate and House of Commons 
Head Grand Manna, were guests at was appointed to consider and report 
the Queen Hotel over Sunday. They on the proper celebration of the
left on Monday morning for an ex- sion; ____,,.CQ
tended trip to Boeton and New York. And, wheraas the eald oommittoe 

Misa Franc* UttieBeld, the young have recommended that, As the day 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lit- falls on Sunday. It seems to be par 
tlefleld, Is a patient In Chlpman Mem- tlcularly fitting that the church* tod 
orial Hospital, recovering; from a the Sabbath schools of all denomlna- 
recent operation. Her many friends lions should Incorporate Into their ex- 
wlsh for her a speedy recovery. erclsee the recognition of the

Miss Ada Maxwell I» confined to and lessons embodied In our national 
her home with a severe attack of grip, birth and fifty years of Progress, and 

Mr and Mre. W. H. Stevens have have requested that all clergymen and 
returned from Moncton where they Sabbath school superintendents give 
have been attending the Methodist to the celebration their h*rty and in- 
pnnfArwrw’s telligent co-operation ;
T uSe number of ladles arrived And. whereas. Monday the 2nd day 

i tnxzfn nn Tnpqdav evening to at- of July, has been fixed by proclama 
tend the meetings of the Presbyterial tlon for the celebration ofDomlnlon 
«rtiifh vafa hpinE held this week. Day, and the committee have recom- 

inurwtnr McLean Inspector of mended that the celebration on that Kî?*# J J^iviSÏL % day be aa -general as posaible, with-
“«rfar-m* on Tuesday SS5?thl

Vtoto^ °‘ d'Beatrice^Vroom6 Ml98eS HÜm ,to«UMpVp!eT?em=n,tre. fSUffea 
lm*aÛSds^pStoVUfTfor cnm. tion. a tribute to the foundere of our iljina

hriTe Ml*to a^ the RndcUffe Dominion and the institutions and l*H£l 
bridge. Mesa, w auennine, rauoniue ldeal|i of oar common county." l u
end Harvard commencement exer- Wg dQ moet earneatly request that 1
ChTr D A- Nesbitt haa returned from the cltlea und ttnMpdfin of the * am |n8trncted to Mn at residence,

h a.--— fn -* Province, clubs and patriotic associa- Wellington Row, on MondayMoncton. vhere he ha._b»en_ln_at. co-operate with the dtizen. gen- ^ Mto ,n™, * 10 o’clock,
«rally In commemorating the day and offiat consisting part: Par-

hs^MuTme^Mn tom during toe the occasion, along toe lln* auggested tumlture. paintings, mission tables, 
has been e guest m town asms vue fn the rei)0rt Davenport, buffet, tables, and chairs.
wee*’ „ „ -______ In view of the terrible war In which , weathered oak. Very line bedroom

Mra. F. S. so”?Pr we are engaged toe occMlon ahould B"ite consisting of chiffonier, dresser,
guest of her slater Mrs. Ella Phelan bg one for aari0nB thought and full bedroom tables and chairs. 3 other bed 

Mr. and Mra. Qoorge_ i. tiarpor recognltlon 0f toe grave dangers to room suites. Iron and brass beds. I 
motored' to Bt. Jobn last week. wh|ch Canada end the Empire are ex- sprmga, mattresses; almost new ,

Mr. end Mrs Arthur Duston and d and ^ obligations that rest ytchen range and kitchen utensils, 
baby are toe guests of Mr. and Mre. u[|(m u8 alI fts citizens. We especially hall settee and rocker. Grandfather’s 
Duston of Mein 8L request that toe clergymen of all de- clock, parlor, dining room, hall and

Walter Ross of the vndtod States nominatlona throughout toe Province, bedroom carpets, etc. Everything al- 
Army la in town visiting hie father 9undav School superintendents and most new. The sole head of a family, or any
Mr Frank Roes teachers In toe religious services of F. L POTTS, Auctioneer. ma]e over 18 years old. who was at the

Mre Chari* Bray and Mm. Eugene ganda, the ist of July, do honor to_________ _______________________  commencement of the present war, and
Copp are the guests of Mm. E. M. th0 memory of tbe noble and brave----------- -------------- _____ "___ .... bus since continued to be a British
Ganong. men who have made toe supreme sac- /'l'PV AC SAINT IOHN 6Ublect or a 8abiect ot ab albed or beu" '

The W» Wa Club met tola yeek ,or thelr country, aa well as to LUI Ur OAHU JVnil trai country, may homestead a quarter-
with Mias Wlnnlfred Llndow. those who are still facing danger and —:----------  section of available Dominitm Lendlia

Miss Emma Bonness was hostess death upon the battlefield, and that . _ DeJJ « Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. ., '
on Thumdey evening last at » very q,, ciigtous exercises of the day be NotlC® tO Didders j Applicant must app*r in person al • -
delightful dinner party elven for the cliaracterlzed with a spirit ot loyalty. ______ _ iDomtolon UmdaAgency “rSub-Agency

^Hr^'^àrïh.^ ^’"EBtS'"^" Selherag^"po°Lrfo1rexrad “dem“to“d«« ï°“n aS^ ,

Duston, Miss Dorothy Nason, Miss an(j city officers co-operate with the street, to R® wharf and Ü * nrr nmntinn Price $3 00 nerMyrtle Ganong. Miss Thelma Todd. varmu»patrlotic localities, and that all and;North!itoeet; In Long Wharf, and yn »»jgggggi.
Mrs. Murray Allen and the Miss* citizens by a display of flags and suit- In Fire Pr°°f b obtalned of ïuree years after earning
Mary and Maude Bonne*. able decorations at their homes and lormB Prdni,v rïïïï homestead patent and cultivate 60

Mr. Fletcher Peacock, director ot places of business, give hearty support at room No. 6. Ottjf Hall. In •' ??!! extra ‘ May obtain preemption
Domestic Science for New Brunswick abd countenance to this movement. Bacb^^veloMtod^,ett et toe offtee parent as sron as homestead patent on 
Is In town organizing a camting and tbat this semi-centennial celebration a sealed envelope and left a pat condiUona
preserving campaign among the High ot confederation may testify to our ap- of the Common Clerk add ^ ^ ce" aetUer after obtamtng homestead
School girls. predation and grateful acknowledge- him. Room No. . y. lnst. natent if he cannot secure a pre-emp-

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. B. Strotoard ment of toe many hlMslngs and greet a. m.. for two hundred tion mav take a purchased homestead,and children, have returned from prosperity our Province haa enjoyed with certified cheque for two certain districts. Price $3.00 per I
Moncton where they have been the and toe continued unity and patriot- dollars '«poo l , UDon acre. Must reside six months In each
guesta ot Mrs. Strothard’e parents tani of toe Canadian people. proposals wl! l be comf' “ b a, tbree years, cultivate 60 acres and,
Mr and Mrs. Jon*. . ROBERT MURRAY, the following estimate ol work to ne mut ^ h^ge worth $MOOII '

Mr. W.H. Thiecklns of Manchester, Provincial-Secretary-Treasurer, done: _ Holders ot entries may count time ot
Mew Hampshire has been In town ------------- irEM 1—Excavating and Refilling em„los,ment as farm laborers In Can-
during the week. TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL 2,630 lineal feet water pipe trench. ada durlng 1917, as residence duties !

OFFICERS: ITEM 2_10 cubic yards rock excava- under certain conditions.
tion When Dominion Lands are adverbs-

ITEM 3—20 cubic yards earth exca- ed or posted for entry, returned aol- 
TE .«.ilTLinw oradc diets who have served overseas and

vation below 8 ” been honorably discharged, re-
ITEM 4—6 cubic yards rock eveava- e one d&y priority in applying for 

tion below grade. Qntry at locai Agent's Office (but sot- 1
The right to reject any and all bids Sub.Agency). Discharge papers must, - 

is expressly, reserved. he presented to Agent.
RUPERT W. WIGMORE,
Commissioner ot W. and S.

GRAND UNION HOTELBaltimore 2, Toronto 1. 
Baltimore, June 24.

Toronto ..
Baltimore

rio. Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B. ' 
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

lighted by electricity.
.. 100000000—1 7 2 
.. OUOOOOOx—2 6 1 

Batteries—Thompson and Kelly; 
Parnham and McAvoy.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes and Miss Har* 
riet Barnes left this week for Halifax, 
where they will spend a tew days.

Mra. Simms and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wardroper, St. John, and Mies 
Vera Barker are guests at the home ot 
Mrs. S. S. King. > - 

Among the guests registered at the 
000000—3 7 3 Wayside Inn this week are Mr. and

002101000—4 9 2 Mrs. H. G. Marr, Miss Helen Marr,
Batteries—Plank, Groom and Sever- Master Robert Marr, Mr. and Mrs. 

old; Coveleskie and Stanage. W. Cross. Misti' Audrey Cross, Miss
Chicago 1, Cleveland 0. Jean Cross, Mr. 9nd Mrt. Donaldson

Chicago, June 24.« Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Bonne», Dr.
Cleveland.............  000000000—0 3 e Percival Bonne», Miss Vivian Dowling
Chicago ....... OOOOOOOlx—1 3 3 St. John; Mre. Crandall, Moncton,

Batteries—Boehllng and O'Neill, and Mrs. Flett, Hillsborough.
Billings; Danforth and Schalk. Miss Iiwin. St. John, was a week-

AGENTS WANTED.Brooklyn 3, Boston 0.
At Brooklyn.

fBostcm It:!..... 000000000—0 6 0
Brooklyn .............  30000000x 3 7 l

ea—Barnes and Gowdy; Ca- 
Mlller.

Brooklyn 7, Boeton 6.
Second game. _ „

Hoston ........... 000401000—6 10 2
Brooklyn........... . 02201101x—7 11 0

Batteries—Ragan, Allan and Gowdy; 
Cmlth, Coombs and Snyder.

St. Louie 6, Cincinnati 1.
At Cincinnati.

«Cincinnati............ 00???îiî1—î ï Î
kSt. Louis .............  20001101X—5 9 1

Batteries—Ragan and Wlngo; Mead
ows and Gonsales.

Chicago 2, Pittsburg 0.
At Pittsburg.
First game.

•Chicago ....
Pittsburg ...

Batteries—Douglas 
Jacobs, Carlson and Fischer.

Chicago 6, Pltteburg 4.
Second game.

Chicago.............  0200002002—6
Pittsburg .......... 1000100200—4 12 0

Batteries—Reuther, Hendrix. Sea
ton and ElUott; Miller, Steele and W. 
Wagner.

by hot water, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in atten
dance at a» traîne and steamers. Elec- r 
trie cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station tree.

W. H. McQUADE, Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 350 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terms 26c. Money refund
ed it unsatisfactory.
Company, Colllngwood, OnL

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Detroit 4, St. Louie 2.

Detroit, June 24.
St. Louis ........ 020
Detroit

«FS Collette Mfg.

MISCELLANEOUS.ESTATE NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary ot the Will of 

the late -George Addington Shaw have 
been granted to Mrs. Esloe C. Blizzard 
and the Reverend Patrick Dennison.

All persons having claims against 
the estate are requested to render such 
claims duly verified by affidavit to the 
undersigned soUcitor; 
indebted to the said 
quested to make payment to either ot 
the said executors, or to the said sollci-

J. ROY CAMPBELL,
SoUcitor to the Executors,

42 Princess street,
St. John.

SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED— Have 
your Snapshots enlarged to size 8 x 
10 inches for 85c. each. Send neg* 
lives to Wasson s, Main street

;/$LARGE SLEIGHS tor sleighing par-
ties at Hogan's Stables, Union Street 
Tel. Main 1557.

and all persons 
estate are re-

MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

VIOLINS.
.. 100100000—2 8 1 
.. 000000000—0 4 1 

and Wilson;

tor.! SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

6 1 Almost New 
Household Furni
ture at Residence 
BY AUCTION1 AMERICAN LEAGUE.

i Boeton 4, Washington 0.
At Boston. «
First game.

'Boston . OlOOOOSOx—4 7 0
"Washington ..... 000000000—0 0 1

Batteries—Ruth, Shore and Thomas ,
■> gnaw. Ayres and Henry.

. Boeton B, Washington 0.
iffchWo?000000000—0 6 1

AH ~............... 0020002lx— 59. 1
Batteries—Johnson and Alnemith; 

^Leonard and Thomas.
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.

At Chicago.
(Cleveland.. 000100000000000—1 7 3
Chicago.... 000001000000001—2 ~11 1 

Batteries—Morton, Coumbe, Covel- 
eekie, Bagby and O'Neill; Benz, Dan- 
lorth, Cicotte, WilUams and Schalk. 

New York, Philadelphia 4.
At New York.
First game. azx

Philadelphie.... 000000 00— 4 10 1
New York........ 32112010x—10 10 2

Batteries—Noyee, Falkenberg and 
Schang, Haley; Caldwell, Monroe and 
Watters, Alexander. ,

New York 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Second game.

New York
Philadelphia

Batteries—Caldwell and Walters, 
Nunamaker; R. Johnson and Schang. 

At Detroit.
SL Louls-Detrolt, game postponed, 

wet grounds.

Genuine—PURE W. Bailey, toe English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed. a

Genuine diamonds—pure stones—are valu
able. Imitations are worthless. To the 

it U hard to tell the difference.average man 
When we buy diamonds the name of a reli
able merchant is our guarantee for a genuine 
—pyre—stone.
So with cigarettes. Pure tobacco in the , 
cigarette you are going to make your regular 
smoke i* a valuable asset to health. Cigar
ettes made of added ingredients are only 
imitations—naturally pure tobacco cannot 
be improved upon.

•f

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulations.

Why experiment with cigarettes any more 
than you would with diamond^? Smoke 
CRAVEN "A." This name on a cigarette 
is your guarantte of purity.
Pure, mild, high grade, selected Virginia 
leaf. Properly mellowed by age, and cor
rectly blended to bring out all the best quali
ties of the tobacco in the different grades 
used;

000000062—2 6 1
000000100—1 8 1

You cannot buy a finer or purer Virginia 
cigarette tha» CRAVEN “A" at aqy price.

Il
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Buffalo S, Newark 2.
Boxes of Ten, - 10c.

Fifty - 50c. 
Hundred - *1*0

tee* sea thi see box.

At Newark.
Buffalo ........
Newark ....

Batteries — Tyson and 
Smallwood, Wilkinson and Egan. 

Providence 2, Rochester 1.

r000012000—3 7 1
000000200—2 6 0 

Onslow ;

CRAVENÂif At Providence.
A First game.
^Rochester ............ 001000000—1 6 1

........  IOOOOOIOx—2 8 1
Lehman and Wendell;

WOODSTOCK In accordance with the proclama
tion ot His Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. teachers and school officers are 
requested at the school closings for 
the present term, to have special refer
ence made, in as far as practicable, 
to the fiftieth anniversary of Confed
eration and the historic incidents con
nected therewith.

Woodstock. N. B., June 22—Mr. R. L. 
Bell, formerly accountant ot the Bank 
ot Montreal agency here, spent a tew 

this week.

Providence
Batterl

Peters and Allen.

CIGARETTES
Providence 8, Rochester 3. 

Second game.
Rochester .......... 000000003—3
Providence

Batteries—Causey,
Sandberg; Bayers and Mayer. 

Toronto 8, Baltimore 1.

days In town 
Mra. Arthur M. fisher returned 

home from Boston on Monday.
Mr. and "Mrs. E. R. Mariah and Mrs. 

A. W. PhllHpps, Bristol, are the guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Noble.

Mr. H. D. Stevens, who has beeu

•l5 1 W. W. CORY, 5
Deputy Minister of the Interior. Tt- 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication oÇ 
this advertisement will not be paid for*

00120212x—8 11 1 
Schacht and W. S. CARTER, . riivTTvop

Chief Superintendent ot Education. | ADAM P. MACINTYR&, 
Education Office, June 20th, 1917r Comptroller,

At Baltimore «%

, 1 
> \ I

mI'l'jikiai afr ifeft rjrft'rl' i ill rift

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

J. Leonard Means
ARCHITECT

84 Germain St., SL John
PHONES

Office, M. 1741. Rea, M. 2972-11

MANAN S. S. CO.
g June 4th a boat of this 
’• Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
arriving about 2.30 p. m„ 
esday 10 a. m., arriving 
about 5 p. m. Both ways 
Beach, Campobello and

id Manan Wednesdays 7 
Stephen returning Thurs- 
oth ways via CampobeUo, 
Cummings Cove, 
d Manan Friday 6 a. m., 
irect. arriving 10.30 a. 
ve St. John 2.30 p. m..

id Manan Saturdays tor 
7 a. m., returning l.SO 
tfs via Campobello, East- 
Linings Cove, 
c Standard Time.
T D. OUPTILL, Manager.

i
Steamship l-ino*
ncorporated.
EWAV-BY-WATER
Boeton, New York 

IATIONAL LINE
«ve 81. John every Mon- 
lay and Friday morning 
ilng Eastport, Lubec and 
vtng In Boston following 
Returning leaves Boston 
i. m., via above porta.

POUT AN LINE 
leur York via Cane 
xxl Canal
™ ''rbarf’ Boston, dally 
tdèd), 6 p. m. Returning 

^North River, New

Office. 47 King Street.
•» Agent, SL, John, N. B.

VEILING?
Tickets By All t 

teamship Unes.
JpMSQN & CO.

Mt-, V-MW.4U.
-

ier Champlain
her notice, Steamer will 
in on Tuesday and Thura- 
clock noon, and ou Satur
ai. for Upper Jemseg anti 

landings, returning on 
ys, due in SL John at

. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

time Steamship Co.
Umlteo.

ier notice tbe a. 8. Con- 
111 run as follow»; Leave 

B„ Thorne Wharf and ^ 
Company. Ltd. on Bator. . » 

m„ daylight time, tor a*. /
U„ calling at Dipper Ilxr- 
Harbor, Black’» Harbor, 
L’Etete, Dwr Island. Rod 
George. Returning leave 

B„ Tuesday lor SL 
lalllog at L’Etete or Back 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor 

larbor. Weather and tide

N.

>rne Wharf and Ware- 
Ltd, -Phone. 1681. Mgr,

any will not be reapon- 
r debts contracted after 
lout a written order from 
or captain of the «team

's.

■STUDIES

■

7•1

lie! HAUFttUl]

booklet», rate» *IL 
date» end ether lm 
nation

. ear man a*he Local Tldwt Aaendae.

m

V

i

m vt eP

F.CWesley Co
aotists Engravers Wr.TLH n

RlYNOIDS & FRITCH

Clifton House
Thi C'lMMf hi i«i Van ’- Hum

Government Railways

h 
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STEEN BROS.
Ooram«l, Oita. Bran, Middlings and 

Feed.
-Wholesale Only- 

«0 Calabratloii et. -Phona M. 3S1H1.

AUTOMOBILES ELECTRICIANSD. J. HAMILTON MURRAY & GREGORY.
looted.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Woodand Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John. N. B.

GET OUR PRICES
Sptaial proposition t-j Car Own an

United Automobile Tire Co., 
Limited.

•07 Mate St ’Phono M 2935-11.

Foaltry, Maata^HdM^and Alt Xteds 

of Country Produce
Your family and friandsTHE VAUGHAN 

ELECTRIC CO.. Ltd.
Electrical Engineers

*want your
COMB NOW,

are Relat 
Activities o 
Home, Fasl

Stall A. City Market THE REID STUDIO.
PHONE M. 1368.

My backXrould ache and I would feel 
luniiiiUl111mn>« J vety weak and mis- 
fuinJIlilawlsAeJ liai! erable. I remem

bered hew mr moth
er had found relief 
from pain by using 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
vegetable Corn- 

end I decided

Comer Charlotte end King Streets, 
•t John, N. aBun JÎS AND PRINTERS.

Modern Artistic Work 
—hy Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY WILLED.
the McMillan press.

M Prince Wm. St :: ’Phene M 2740

GROCERIESGermain St., St. John, N. B.CARSON GARAGE 
Tord Service Station.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, ate.

Special attention liven to atten
tions and repairs to houses and stores.

SO Duka street. ’Phene M 7SS.
St John. N. B.

ELEVATORS
Green Stringed Beans, New Squash, 
Nsw Carrots. New Beets. New Cab- 
bage. Cucumbers. Reddish and Lettuce

J. 1- DAVIS & SON
'Phone 388 and 88»

PLUMBERS
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-All Parts in Stock 
63 Etat St. ’Phone M. 3085.

en, etc. BO NOT MAKE THE RADISH** 
N BLUSH BY STARING AT Tt

Bulletin la IMuejl by Rooheater Bii 
for Dissemination of Ueelehe 
dsnlng Information.

and General Hardware 
81 Union Street West St John. 

’Phone W 176

E. a STEPHENSON a CO. 
at John, N. B.BAKERS.We bare the

Best Mechanics and Best Equipment 
—For—

Quick and Economic Repairs

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
1*8014 Princess St.. 'Phone M. 1800.

it end thinks 
to the Compound It 
helped me just salt 
did my mother, end 
I am free from pain.

(snanl weakness thet^waT•o'hard'to 

Saar. I am able to do my work during 
each times and am recommending Lydie 
E Ptnkham’i Vegetable Compound to 
my friends who suffer as I did."—Mila 
Mart Tiedemann, 1628 Jefferson Ass,

To know whether Lydia E. 
Pink hum > Vegetable Compound 
will help you, just try It. For 
advice write to Lydia E. Pinkhain 
Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

HACK * LIVERY STABLE•T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes end Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 2149.

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND T1N8MITHINO. 
688 Mate St. ’Phone M 366

!»» WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
Phone M. 1367

** »
A (Rochester Poet Express)

. The Rochester Bureau for the 
j semination of Useless Uardenim 
formation has Just Issued a bul 

mtalning suggestions for ove 
mslastlc gardeners of which a 
re herewith quoted:

“Generally speaking 
;ed is about all that 
r a thirty4>y-forty plot of land. 
iu have probably bought moi 
ils time we would suggest that 
se the excees of beans, peas 
orn as food for the family ant 

litre lettuce seed for the ca 
Iretty bags can be made by se 

.àeRm, cucumber, squash or pun 
sheds together. These will pro 
be quite the thing this summer.

rot, turnip, onion and tc 
11 keep till next year, 
bins built In the attic to 

them In. If it should happen 
you have not bought your seeds y 
would suggest that a dollar’s won 
the most will be plenty for 
garden.

“If. at this time, some of your 
have begun to come up do not > 
them too closely. It will be you 
dency to stand over them all 
spire time and watch them 
But this Is not good- for the plant 
embarrasses the poor things, i 
them nervous and is apt to cause 
to forget xwhether they are pui 
plants or ora. Needless 
would be embarrassing for yo 
well as tor the vegetable Its 
one of, our corn plants should 
and / oduce a pumpkin. Sti 
—s/j than that have hapj 

Dort annoy your young plant 
staring at them.

‘Another mistake sometimes 
by over enthusiastic garden» 
fussing around the plants too 
This, even more than staring at 
peeves and discourages them, 
hot a good plan to pull up th

riUiwt. üAKEkY 

e. 4. McLaughlin, 92 Brustciis st. 
Bread, Cake and Pasty,

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Doeorated

•Püone M. 2570-11.

TIRE REPAIRING
* . »-»*Mitch elle, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires

J. H. McPartland & Son
’Phone

WAREHOUSE»
y DAVID LOVE 
120 Germain Street J. H. POOLE & SON 

22-28 Nelson Street
Bonded end General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

•Phone—M. 936-11.

will be ne106 Water 9L ’Phone 1413
HACK AND LIVBRT STABLE«

IZZARD S B.AKERY. 
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria SL. 'Phone M. 1930-11

LBA WILLARD LBA *
h HARDWARE\STORAGE BATTERYf

BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers. Wall Paper. 

Paints. Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplies.

3 Brussels SL : 38 Dock SL
’Phons M *77

OTOE S. MclNTYRE WHOLESALE FRUITS
54 Sydney St. ■Phone M. 2'83-21

1 A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

V]
BAGGAGE EXPRESS

55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
Phones: Olflce, 522; Residence. 534.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,
H. G. Green, Manager

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada. ’

extra
seedsà Everything You Need

Garden Tools. Household Articles: 
Paints, Brushes; Builders’ Hardware 
and Carpenters* Tools. Only the best 
lines carried.

can

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.

T TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to J. W. 

Pugsley, Secretary, Dept, of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, Ont-, and marked 
on the outside, “Tenders for Bridges 
and Culverts, Intercolonial Railway," 
will be received up to and including 
Friday, June 29, 1917, for the follow
ing works on the Intercolonial Rail
way.

Construction of Railway Bridge Sub
structures and Concrete Culverts at 
the following locations :

GROUP NO. 1.
Description.

6* oh „
Our name a guarantee of the 

finest materials.
A. M. ROWAN

331 Mala SL, North End. ’Phone 3*8.
4»BARRISTERS

HARNESS.

Î
GANONG BROS. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Your liver Is 
the Best Beauty 

Doctor
A dull, yellow, lifeless 
•kin, or pimples and 
•motions, are twin 
brothers to constipation. 
Me, nature's own laxa
tive, in getting into your 
blood instead of passing 
out of your system as S

ROY A. DAVIDSON We manufacture nil styles Harass, 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..
• and 11 Market Square.

Solicitor, Etc. 

42 Princess Street. St. John. N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold

to ICOAL AND WOOD Phone Main 448.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. EL

HOTELS"MONEY THAT GO ES UP IN SMOKE ”
Sub-Div. Mile.
Sydney 3.0 Pier.J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building,

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

• Every puff of smoke the engine sends up means money wasted In 
freight transportation. This expense is eliminated when we buy better 
goods for less money from our own home manufacturers.

When we buy an article producedd from another section we have the 
article and that section has our money. On the other hand. when, we buy 
an article of domestic production this section haa both the article and the 
money.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever

o./xL™?0 ST’ ST ,0HN’ N- * 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD. 

Proprietors
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

thi18.1
Those W. 17 . 19.1

Pier and abutments
29.3 “ “
34.9 Two Piero.
39.9 Pier.

101.2
GROUP NO. 2.

Description.
12-ft. Concrete arch

14.4 16-fL Double Rein
forced Concrete Cul
vert.

22.2 10-ft. Concrete arch
56.4 6-tt. Reinforced 

Concrete Culvert.
GROUP NO. 3.

Description.
Three Piers 
Pier.

27.7
F. C. MESSENGER, 

Coal and Wood, 
Marsh Bridge,

Money spent for merchandise made in some other city is lost forever, 
as far as Its value to this community is concerned.

Spend your money at home with home merchants and home manu
facturers where its value stays with you and helps build up your Interests. 
Make the dollars you spend development dollars, building for you. your 
neighbors and your children, making our community more prosperous and 
more contented.

Remember that in confining your purchases to products of heme manu
facture you eliminate the expense of freight charges, otherwise tacked on 
products of home manufacture you ell minate the expense of freight charges, 
otherwise tacked on the price of the

This is the treatment, la sao-
cessful use for 50 years 
pill daily (more only whenSub-DIv. Mile. 

Sydney 6.0INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff Are companies 

60 Prince William St. ’Phone M-3074

).
Phone 3030

CHIMNEY CLEANING
Prevent your house from burning 

from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking, increase 
draught. ’Phone M 3100.

MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING & BUILDING CO.,

48 Princess Street.

Omaha bears S/gi—tt**article you btty.
BRASS AND COPPER Sub-Div. Mile. 

Mulgrave 76.3
" 77.7IRONS AND METALS

pOR SALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
1 hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar- 
agea. John McGoldrlck, 66 Smythe St 

JOHN McGOLDRlCK.
65 Symth St,

DAIRY FIRE INSURANCEWholesale dealers in Copper. Brass, 
Rubber, Lead, etc; also all kinds of 
Wool and Cotton Rags. We pay the 
highest prices for straight cars of 
iron of any description, the only 
graters of waste paper in maritime 
provinces. Inquiries .promptly replied

Colorless faces often show the
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

EGGS

Lancaster Dairy Farm
518 Main St.

South Bay

82.5
WESTER^ ASSURANCE. CO. 

Incorporated 1851
88.5 Carter’s Iron Pills99.2

Assets over................
Losses paid since organi

sation over...................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

R- W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
St. John, N. B.

106.7
GROUP NO. 4.

. Description.
10-ft. Reinforced 
Concrete Culvert 

8-ft. Double Rein
forced Concrete 
Culvert.

-ladders may be put in for one or 
more of the above groups, but tenders 
for any one group must cover all the 
works referred to above as covered by 
that group number.

Plans and Specifications and blank 
form of contract may be seen between 
June. 18th and June 29th, 1917, (inclu
sive), at the following locations:

Office of Chief Engineer of Dept of 
Rlys. and Canale, Ottawa, Ont.

Office of Chief Engineer of Can. 
Gov’t Rlys., Moncton, N. B.

Office of the Resident Engineer, New 
Glasgow, N. 8.

Tenders must be submitted in dupli
cate on the forms supplied.

All conditions of the specifications 
muet be complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

14,000,000.00 wffl help this conditio».’Phone M 2720 
'Phone W. 413 Sub-Div. Mile. 

Mulgrave 74.9CONTRACTORS. ’Phone 228 St John, N. B.

FAIRVILLE DAIRY 
S. EL Chittick, - - Proprietor

to. JEWELERS
POYAS & CO.. Kmg.Sq,

Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

Blood 
Food

83.6REED’S POINT WAREHOUSE,

Phone M 2156-11.
E. O. LEAHEY.

feSBg
iSt. John, N. B. 

Head Office, Ottawa, Ont
«*WHITE & CALKIN.

Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo
bile Insurance

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance

107 Prince William Street 
’Phone M-651.

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones. Office. W. 100; House. W. 275.

Ice Cream. Fruit Confectionery.

’Phone W 264-31 oMain Street. LAUNDRIES Right now is 
when you need a 
good blood medi- 1
cine—to over- 1
come impurities 
in the blood—to 
supply the elements 
that enrich the blood—to 
protect the system against the 
depressing effects of "spring

Mother Nature, the great physician, has 
provided this “blood food" in

BOOTS AND SHOES WET WASH
Good, called (or end delivered esme 

day. Most up-bod ate plant 
in the city

VICTORIA LAUNDRY
2-10 Pitt Street. ’Phone M-390.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
KANE & RING. 

General Contractors, 
85 1-2 Prince William Street 

’Phene M 270941.

ipsBssGRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus” and “Empress" SKoes.

397 Main Street

P. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER EGGS, 
ICE CREAM

78 Guilford St. : ’Phone W 134-81 QUEEN INSURANCE CO. LUMBER MERCHANTS 
JOHNS. EAGLES & CO.

'Phone 1099 DRUGGISTS (FIRE ONLY). 
Security Exceede One Hun

dred Million Dollara.M. SINCLAIR
or, Brussels Street. 'Phone M-1146-11 

DEALER IN
Boots. Shoes. Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

have removed their office to the Can
adien Bank of Commerce Building, 
King St.

Soldier Comfort Boxes
For Overseas parcel HerbInebtFArS

It b a simple and effective remedy, 
made from Nature*» healing herbe 
—that was a favorite mèdidüe I» 
our grandfather’s time and b jest 
as effective today. The beat of 
spring tonics and blood purifiera, k

G. E L JARVIS ft SIN18 In. and 20 in. 
Prescription Druggist

GEORGE K. BELL
Cor. Charlotte and SL James Streets. 

’Phone M 1171.

2 Sizes
Provincial Agente. Al

^SlS»sM

MANILLA CORDAGE C. A. HAYES,
General Manager. 

Moncton, N. B„ Jane 16, 1917.—FOR—ROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St ’Phene 247

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paint*. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

TRUSSES, "Insurance that Insures”
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury St

CHAS. E. BEL YEA
Boota. Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
95 Union SL, W. E. ’Phone W.164-11

THROUGH CAR SERVICE MONC
TON TO LEVIS, via EDMUND- 
STON—GOOD CONNECTION FOR 
FREDERICTON.

bottle, Family size,five timse^^

TNBrayley Dreg Ca, Lieited, St Jot* It*.

SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

Gurney Ranges and Stoves 
and Tinware^

Summer Time Table Canadian 
Government Railways.

With the summer time table In 
effect Sunday. June 10th. passengers 
will be able to leave Moncton 4.00 
p. m„ Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day and travel in through car, via 
Edmundstoo. to Levis, arriving there 
at 10.25 a. m. the following day. Re
turning the through car will leave 
Levis Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, «.SO p. m. and arrive at Moncton 
St 134)6, noon, Tuesday, Thurmtoy 
and Saturday.

By the same trains and on the 
same.days from Moncton there Is a 
Sood connection st McGIvney for 
Fredericton, passengers arriving la
the Capital City at 9.45 p. m. Re
turning passengers can leave Freder
icton at 6.40 a. m. and arrive In 
Mohcton at 12.06, noon, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday—the quickest 
time between the two dues, Monc- 

d Fredericton.

•Phone M. 663.
MEAT AND PRODUCE

COAL AND WOOD.J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

FIRE INSURANCER. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

"Phone H. 1974.

W. HAWKER & SON, Exact Copy of Wrap,S. Z. DICKSON Druggist, 104 Prince William Street
LONDON GUARANTEE, 

London, England.
MILK AND CREAM.DYE WORKS

Works: 27 and 29 Elm SL, North End- 
Office: South side King Square. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyers and Finishers of Ladles’ and 
Gents’ Wearing Apparel, Feather 
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 
French process.

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS I, 9, 10 AND 11.

City Market

NORTHRUP BROS.. 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 

Phone M. 899.

BringingS. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, Pile Driving and* 

Concrete Work.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

‘Phone Main 1536.

!!

VWV
ONEWm. Burton, Man.Telephone Male 382

ST. JOHN, N. B.
•Phone West 312.

Residence—211 Winslow Street, 
West St John.

Terms Cash
CALI

DENTIST MACHINE V XS.
- IMACHUM & FOSTER 

49 Canterbury Street 
Phone M. 699.

NOYES MACHINE CO.
Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 

parta) made at short notice.

DR. J. C. DOORE 
Dentist

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

1ton /vCOAL
Best Qyality

Reasonable Pri
Wholesale end Retail 

R. P * W. F. STARR. LTD&
^•S Smythe SL . 169 Union SL >

SYDNEY COALS.
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
JAMES S. McGIVERN. 

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

Minotactnrnra of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of esppUes elweya 
on hand.

Nelson SL—Look for the «g*.

«1

SHIPPING NEWSWith whom Dr. F. A. Ainsworth is as
sociated.

340 Main St. ’Phone M. 3096.

*
371 Main Street f’Phone, M. 2842

HUGH H. McLELLAN, 
Fire Insurance 

’Phone M. 2642

J. W. PARLEE 
Beef, Pork and Poultry

All Kinds of Country Pteduce
City Mxrket

E. M. CAMPBELL 
Meats and Vegetables,

41 Brussels St.
'Phone M. 1145-41

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Stesmbost, Mill end General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phonon: M-339; Bosldoneo M-3348,

EXTENSION
LADDERS

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Juno—Phases of the Moon.

■ fh. 7m. am. 
. -2h 88m, a-m. 

. 9h. 2m. a.m.
■ 18b. 8m. p.m

GRAM & HORNE 

B<mk of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-244?. 

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
t. R. Reid, President 
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

102 Prince william street 
•Phone Main 17*1.

8
Full Moon. 6th ..
Lest Quarter, 13th ...

Moon. 18th .... 
First Quarter, 27th ...

ce i
IT>ALL SIZES. NewH. L 4 J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St. St. John X47. Canterbury Street’Phone, M 1897 3 i iNERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and- Masseur. Treat# all
ELECTRICAL GOODS V FARM MACHINERY 

Farm Machinery of All Kinds 
J. P. LYNCH

270 Union Street. — ’Phone M J1SS

, . - =

I II ‘1ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gee Supplies

’Phone Mete 378. 34 and 36 Dock SL

KNOX ELECTRIC CO„

*motor stall», paralysis, sciatic*, &a à
4.42 8.11 4U4 15.63 9.32 31.69
4.42 8.11 6.04 16.4210.17 23.46
4.43 1.11 6.67 17.33 11.06 22.86

11 Juterine and ovarian, pain and 
ness. Facial blemishes of all 
removed.

•«I.. .i*>
46 King Square.

% '
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R. P. « W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agents at SL John.

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.
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AL INTEREST THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERSNEWS OF SPiînîi■

Who’s Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Siage^-FaVorites and What They 
Say and Do.

Ore gory and Zllla Bdgecomb; the for
tunate prue^whmera w ’̂rr“[)'“ **“'

At Chrtet Church-Cathedral on Sun- 
day morning tlev. A. H. A. Haelam, a 
mlaatonarjr, who haa afent over flttoen 
year» In the Kangra district In- India, 
U a moat Interesting eed graphic man
ner portrayed condition» In India In 
the afternoon the Sunday school chll- 

_________ f ldreh from the CalhidWI. St Atm’.
l»h«to aee how^.botfom. «.do À'àptWH “>• ot SwSeSftEST"4 10 “°t,,Br
r eloping, even though yonmao put lune atcarluton. , honor of the Ml.se» Mary and

sttWisgSg sESjSæSSsS r
after • few such diaturbanoee end in British Columbia, are Teceirlng con- ™ v ’ urUht tea on Tuea-
S!hB«o grow eny root at .U Qlre gwtulatl... on the arrive, ot a hah, grt OJJ 'Z

iz k^ss^SSSS SSrans vssxr x«”: £jr«arate to Me If they hare smothered «later, Mrs A. O. îlalr. In Ottawa. assisting with the refreshments

SA VS ÎSVRH S5? *-
maturity and Importance »4 'ïïSrtïïwoTîfon'treâïS«t a Ctofena Sleeve^*». Caverhlll, Mra
llhely to be carets» thereafter about Mra. McOragor of Montreal ^pent a Mr„ Broota, Mrg. W. A, Vau-
developlng properly. ««“F. w ««bbart 1t tlVeS“mSntal farm wart, Mrs. Carter, Mra D. Lee Bab-
nlX ’be'*blamed* bTeu.e Iw Î" M»teXny Or.gorT^ed SSL bitt Mrs. Albert Bdrscomb, Ml.. Mary
weed's* and from MMmSsi ■£•»£ SSKSÆéSS&S w5
after all. Let your tenderly nurtured the summer holidays on WednMday,meo^ua™,»^ the Ml,„el

irsrtassffltt EiT » ss
K&TOsasS E«MTM.r * *■ sr»ssrw.K ^SSESBSs Sîa&ïtïs.:a ssu-^-avsirs
-sta-sap- SïssîtksüÆ -ïïr-~£»Siît,:ïT

table, centered with pink sweet peas lormelly at bridge hit Mrs. J. Boy 
end mignonette was presided over by Campbell on Friday evening at her 
Mrs. T. Carlton Allen. Among thoae home on Charlotte street 
preaent were-Mrs. Wood, Mra. Harvey, Mrs. John Stephens, returned on 
Mr». A. J. Gregory. Mr». John Robin- Wedneeday evenlag ,*om St. John, 
son. the COuntesa of Aehburnhdm, Mr», where she was tha geest of Mre. Guy 
Robert Flte-Randolph, Mre. D. Lee Flte-Randolph.
Babbitt, Mrs. William C. Crocket, Mre.
Will Robinson, Mre. Alban Sturdee,
Mre. Clemente, Ml»» Pauline Powell,
Mrs. C. Flte-Randolph, Ml»» Msy Hnr- 
rleon, Mice Beeele Babbitt and Mien 
Rlchardeon.

Mine Hudeon le the gneet of her 
aunt. Mia» Kate Hudson.

On Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs. Brook'» wae hostess et a very 
pleasant sewing Verty at her home on 
Queen eteeet. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Helen, Mra- George Allen, Mre.
West, Mr». Walnwrlgbt. Mr». Sheri
dan, Mrs. Rupert Taylof. Miss Bailey 
and others.

Very Rev. Dean end Mrs. Neales en
tertained at a delightful dinner on 
Monday evening. Among those pres- 

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-

Related Fads and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

ere are

.. .. -'re

Jail-house Now.- made a hit. I The Opera Hou» will feature Blue-
The closing act was the “Flying Bel- bird and Butterfly productions with 

monte- in some aerial sensations. The | aerials. The new venture la wished
much euccew by 8L John friends. Mr. 
Mason will be much missed In musical 
circles.

AT THE OPERA HOUgS.
Every performance in the „Opera 

House was crowded with well pleased 
audiences on Saturday afternoon and 
night when this pleasing theatre pre
sented another of its high class vau- 
devlle programmes. There was nee 
one Idle moment- from the time the 
curtain went up at the opening of the 
ahow until It dropped on the lut act 
Every act was clean, artistic and new, 
and to say that every pereou wae 
pleased Is only putting It mildly.

Chapter .four of Gloria’» Roman», 
with Billie Burke the star, proved more 
interesting than erer, waa gripping 
with Interest, and at the close of the 
episode left the audience wishing for

Roberts and Roden with their nov
elty singing and whistling feature 
presented a new act to the St. John 
theatre-goers. The young lady render
ed n few cetchy songs dnl had unite a 
new line of sayings which caught the 
crowd; while her partner in ht» whistl
ing turn was « feature In ltealf.

Mary Donohne le ailed the "Irish 
Thruih." She la a pretty maiden with 
a rather good voice, with changes ot 
costuma, and the professions! manner 
In which she rendered 1er sola made 
a decided Impression.

Mohr and Moffett gave a pianologu 
and singing novelty entitled "A Day 
With a Composer," which wae decid
edly artistic and entertaining. Both 
are very clever, the gentleman in the 
act proved an artist on the piano, and 
his songs aught the audience from 
the very start. They proved all new 
and catchy; while his partner, who 
has a good voice and who is an ex
ceptionally neat dresser, completed a 
team of high class artists who were 
greeted with round after round of ap
plause.

Davis and Stafford are two colored 
artists who made as big B hit as any 
couple that has yet appeared on the 
loal stage, and the audience by the 
numerous encores given appeared not 
to have had enough ot them. Both 
were troubled with ft cold, but they 
worked hard and clever, their cross 
firing of funny stuff, their late songs 
and exceptionally neat dancing made 
them popular. Their song "He’s In the

!PC.bo NOT MAKE THE RADISHES 
BLUSH BY STARING AT THEM

Bulletin Is Issued by Rochester Bureau 
for Dissemination of Useless Gar
dening Information.

work of this lady And gentleman on the 
trapeze was exceptionally clever, while 
their balancing and whirling through 
the air on two large wheels when they 
closed their act, was sensational and 
daring, and well merited the prolong
ed burst of applause that was given.

The same performance will be re
peated during the rest of this week.

ALICE PAIR WEATHER-

HOME SWEET HOME.
In a battered old house with the 

ceiling all falling and a broken pane 
of glass here and there, lived a boy 
nine years old by the name of Bey- 
nard. With his mother and father and 
little sister Helen, 
been a musician, but bn account of an 
accident had to stay in bed. Beynard 
loved bis home and parents. He ran 
errands and sold papers to pay their 
bills but still they got poorer and 
poorer. Although their house rent was 
small they were afraid they could not 
pay it

One day Beynard heard the land
lord say they would have to get out 
the next week. He decided to work 
all night selling papers, but was not 
very successful. As he was returning 
home a lady passing dropped her 
purse, Beynard picked it up. He 
thought it would be nice to have all 
the money In it, so started home, but 
thinking it would not be home sweet 
home with money he did not own. ran 
back after the lady and gave it to her. 
She said “thank you" and went on, 
not giving him a single penny as re
ward. He could not help crying, so 
turning around hid his face whilst 
standing near a shop window.

After a while not knowing a crowd 
was around he began to sing “Home 
Sweet Home.” A noted singer hear
ing him called him in the shop and 
asked about himself and his parents. 
She gave him more money than 
enough to pay the rent and said she 
would call the next day and see him. 
He went home telling his mother and 
father the good news.

When the lady arrived she gave 
them more money and asked the 
mother if she could train the boy’s 
voice. He soon gained a reputation as 
a singer and was able to earn suffici
ent to keep his much loved home to
gether.

(Rochester Post Express)
The Rochester Bureau for the Dta- 

i semination of Useless Gardening In
timation has Just Issued a bulletin 

1 Imtaintng suggestions for over-en- 
itusiaatlc gardeners of which a few 
Ire herewith quoted: *

iT “Generally speaking, a bushel ot 
(àsed Is about all that will he needed 
|®r a thirty-toy-forty plot of land. As 
[pm have probably bought more by 
Sils time we would suggest that you 
fae the excess of beans, peas and 
|orn as food for the family and the 
SWtra lettuce seed for the canary, 
pretty bags can be made by sewing 
.selon, cucumber, squash or pumpkin 
■beds together. These will probably 
he quite the thing this summer. Your 
extra carrot, turnip, onion and tomato 
seeds Sill keep till next year. You 
can hems bins built in the attic to store 
them in. If it should happen that 
you have not bought your needs yet we 
would suggest that a dollar’s worth at 
the most will bê plenty for fpw 
garden.

•If, at this time, some of your seeds 
have begun to come up do not watch 
them too closely. It will be your ten
dency to stand over them all your 
spire time and watch them grow. 
But this is not good for the plants. It 
embarrasses the poor things, makes 
them nervous and is apt to cause them 
to forget whether they are pumpkin 
plants or ora Needless to say It 
would be cmbarraeslng for you as 
well as .tor the vegetable ttself it 

ot our corn plants should forget 
and X oduce a pumpkin. Stranger 
thin// than that have happened. 
Dont annoy your young plants by 
staring at them.

"Another mistake sometimes made 
by over enthusiastic gardeners is. 
fussing around the plants too much. 
This, even more than staring at them* 
peeves and discourages them. It is 
hot a good plan to pull up the rad-

Accepted Another Position.
Miss Kathleen Golding, who for 

some years has been secretary to Mr. 
Walter H. Golding, manager of the Im
perial Theatre, has accepted a posi
tion on the staff of the Vitagraph Com
pany at their St. John office. Miss 
Golding has been a valued member of 
the Imperial’s staff and always ready 
to do her share in the many patriotic 
activities which take place at that 
theatre. Her many friends will wish 
her much success in her new position.

Changes in Toronto Office.
Important changes have taken place 

In a Toronto office In which many St. 
John theatre men will be Interested. 
Mr. I. Soskins has been appointed 
general sales manager for the Famous 
Players’ Film Co. Ltd. and will handle 
Art craft ààd Paramount, productions 
at the head office at Toronto. Mr. 
Soskins wae in St. John for some time 
and made many friends here.

Mr. Phil Kauffman, formerly with 
the Famous Players’ Film, has receiv
ed the appointment of general sales 
manager for the Monarch Film Com
pany, which handles Selzrinck and 

Mr. Kauffman’s 
many friends in St. John will be Inter
ested to hear of this appointment.

These changes are results of the re
organization of the Paramount and 
Artcraft concerns

The father had

Ider.

Ml.. Hagan Prewnta Cheque.
While in New York recently Ml» 

Edith Began waa Interviewed by a 
member ot the firm ot Harper Bros. 
Asking Ml.s Hogan many guettons 
about her experiences during the Ha
sten revolution thé Interviewer re
guested her to sign her name to the 
written answers. Mias Began com
piled 'with this rsgnest Had later re
ceived a cheque for $160 from Harper 
Bros. Min Hogan generously present
ed this money to the Loyalist Chap
ter, I. O. D. B„ of which she le a mem-

WTj other ‘specials."
her.

giFREDERICTON

Mrs. E. Alban Sturdee left for Val- 
cartler on Wednesday evening.

Lieut. Col. H. F. McLeod, who has 
been home for a few days, returned to 
Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Smith and eon 
of Toronto arrived on Friday and are 
the guests of Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mre. William Crocket, George street.

Rev. Dr. Klerstead ot the U. N. B. Is 
supplying the pulpit of the United

A. J. Mason Going To Wolfvllle.
Mr. A. J. Mason, who for some years 

has been the chief electrician at the 
Imperial Theatre, is leaving St. John 
to be manager of the Opera House at 
Wolfvllle. Mr. Mason has a personal 
interest In the theatre and has many 
plans for new programmes and attrac
tive stage settings.

ent were
Governor and Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. 
Walnwrlgbt, Mrs. Harvey, Miss Har
rison, Mr. Frank Worrell and Rev. Mr. 
Bate.

J. EILEEN DAVIS,
264 Prince Wm. street,

St. John, N. B.

Miss Worrell ot Halifax wae the 
guest of Mrs. H. O. C. Ketchum for a 
few days this week en routé to Mon
treal. *

His Honor Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Wood entertained at dinner on Thurs
day evening of last week. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Dr. 
and Mrs. King, Dr. and Mrs. Hether- 
ington, Mee. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs'. Dy- 
sert, pr. Webster, Mf. Peck and others.

Miss May Harrison and Misa Pau
line Powell of St. John were guests 
of Mrs. Wodd at Government House 
this week.

Major Ernest Gregory left for Mon
treal on Wednesday evening, having 
spent the last week guest ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory.

Nursing Sister Charlotte Brown, who 
is a graduate of the Victoria Hospital 
in this city, and for the past year and 
% half has been doing hospital work 
in Egypt and in England, arrived in 
this city this week and Is the guest of 
Mrs. W. A. Gibson, Waterloo Row.

Mrs. Charles Randolph and children 
spent this week in St. John.

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum and Mrs. 
Eber H. Turnbull left on Thursday 
evening for Montreal.

Mrs. W. J. Scott entertained at a 
delightful tea on Thursday afternoon 
at her home on Waterloo Row.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hazen of 
Sackville are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a baby girl at their 
home this week.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Wesley 
Vanwart and Mies Frances Vanwart 
were hostesses at a most enjoyable 
bridge. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Alexander Thomp
son, Mrs. Charles H. Allen, Mrs. Har
old McMurray, Mrs. George Howie, 
the Countess of Ashburnham, Mrs. C. 
P. Holden, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Wm. Cruiks^ank,
Oillls, Mrs: Lu
Gladys Maxwell, Miss Helen Morrison, 
Miss May Harrison, Miss Powell. Miss 
Hodge, Miss Frances Hawthorn, Miss 
Lncy Morrison. Miss Molly Barry. 
Among those coming In for tea at five 
o’clock were: Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Aldrich, 
Mrs. Hedley Bridges, Mre. O. 8. Crock
et, Miss Beverly and Miss Valerie 

▼gis S.RTAUS —sssNsav. ««*» w •$*». sleeves and others. Assisting with
the refreshments were: Mrs. Harry 
Chestnut, Mrs. Loildon, Miss Edith

CASTOBIA “He’s In the Jail House Now’*

DAVIS and STAFFORD
Beau Brummels of Minstrelsy, in Eccentric Singing 

and Dancing.

■rçfi SMS
For Infanta and Children»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

: “A DAY WITH A COMPOSER” 
Planologue and Singing NoveltyMOHR and MOFFATT

MARY DONOHUE ROBERTS and RODEN
“The Irish Thrush” *nd

Alwayswe-»i ItelWMQEtSt

Bears the
thrifts Skictewd

“Daddy—/ am lonesome. ”
What Father’s Heart Has Not Wept at These Words? It is the Call 

of Imprisoned Childhood for Liberty—Fresh Air and Whole
some Surroundings. See the Greatest Child Story 

Ever Told In Artcraft’s Newest Picture

: l

FLYING BELMONTS MISS BILLE BURKE
Aerial Sensations

Signature
“Gloria’s Romance”

i*

of IMPERIAL THEATRE 
MARY PICK FORD 

“A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL" THE RETURN OF A GREAT FAVORITE 1

FLORENCE LA BADE
In a Stirring Gold Rooster Play at the

In
Directed by Maurice Tourneur from the Play by Eleanor Oates

Use[• RARE TRIBUTES FROM GREAT PAPERS:
THE NEW YORK EVENING SUN—"Will be better liked than any 

other of Ml.s Plckford’. plcture»."
THB NEW YORK TIMES—“Give, every opp 

ford pouts, smiles curia and mannerisms."
NEW YORK HERALD—“One of the most Imaginative plays Ameri

ca has produced In many years."
NEW YORK TELEGRAPH-—“Perhaps the most satisfactory picture 

ever shown In New York."

STAR THEATRE TONIGHTsise
Sl52?-

A

r For Over 
Thirty Years

ortunlty fer the Plek- A THANHOOSER STORY OF PRISON REFORM

“HER LIEE AND HIS”Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs. 
ke Morrison, Miss

A. girl in boy’s clothes Is caught in a millionaire’s home. 
"Steal or the Streets" has been her choice. She is Imprison
ed and then the main part of the story commences.CASTORIA Heartily Endorsed by Clergymen

WORLD TOUR: Impregnable Gibraltar.
PATHE’S BRITISH GAZETTE.

WED.—THEDA BARA in “UNDER TWO FLAGS.’’Exact Copy o I Wrapper. NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

OH’ HELLO- "fES 
COME OVER AMO 
BHW-K. MR CLEF 
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MAX LINDER in “THE FAIR M.D.”
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i l suffered a great deal oi pent 
«Hally, eolwmildhave to lie down, 
back would ache and 1 would feel 

very weak and ml»- 
arable. I remem
bered how my moth
er had found relief
from

Vegetable Com- 
and I decidedBS it and thanks 

to the Compound it 
helped me just as it 
did my mother, and 
I am free from pain.

ra, weaknee. ftîf™ •o’hard'to 
I am able to do my work during 

times and am recommending Lydia 
nkham a Vegetable Compmmd to 
'lends who suffer a, I did.”—Misa 
L Tiedemann. 1622 Jefferson A va. 
dyn, N. Y.

know whether Lydie B. 
chain's Vegetable Compound 
help you, just try It. For

ce write to Lydia E.Plnkhain 
loine Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
«. Tour letter will be opened,
[ and answered by a woman, 
held in strict confidence.

four liver Is 
he Best Beauty 

Doctor
i dull, yellow, lifeless 
tin, or pimples and 
rap tien», are twin 
redtera to constipation. 
He, nature's own luxa
te, is getting into your 
hod instead of passing 
it of your system at S 
tould.
■i. I. the treatment, la au»
»ful us# for SO yeere

(mom only «rima

wwke hear» Jftnwwe 
/^n - Kiÿp ,st

dorleesfatm often .how the 
of Iron In the blood.

alter’» Iron Pills
will help thl. condition.

ood
od «*

D
owls

iood medi- V

Impurities
Mood—to
the elements
rich the blood^te
the system against the
ing effects of “spring

dNüïï"bMr^-Lhyddia’h“
Dr. .Wilson’s Q

RBlNE BITTERU
a limple end effective remedy, 
e from Nature's healing herbs 
at was a favorite medicine In 
grandfather's time and is jest 
iffective today. The best of 
ig Ionics end blood purifiers. ,
® bottle, Family size.five *,|n**jL 

«id on receipt of price. mWi,
rlcy Dm* Ce, Limitai, St Mn, Ml

DAL AND WOOD.
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r. mmissst
MltOAUl

INMALSaib OFBCf
.James w. MONTnaAa)
P. * W. F. STARR, LTD, 

Agents at St John.

MU.

COAL

Quality

Reasonable Pri
lolesale and Retail

fcW.F. STARR, LTD&
mythe 8t - lea Union at

ce

IYDNEY COALS.
Landing Freeh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
1ES S. McGIVERN. 
el. 42. 5 Mill St
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LT Lawn and GardenFMD IN K .I much •,
*. :

> V
% Waehington, June 14.—Fore \ 

oaat: Northern New 
• % Fair and warmer

:*»The constant treehneae and beauty of dowers.

S Tuesday overcast, probably fol- V 
% lowed by showers; moderate S 
% west winds.

and lawn depends on the frequent regular 
which Is most readily applied by means of Lawn and Oar- 
den Hose which we furnish in excellent gradue -Mg 
most reliable makers, at the following

prices:
Plain Hose, *4 Inch, per foot,..........................  lOo. and ISA,
Cotton Covered RubberJIned Hose, 3-4 Inch, par foot, 12e. 
Wire Bound Hose, 3-4 inch, per foot.
Plain Rubber Hose, t-2 Inch, per foot,...........Sc. and "Me.

Above Quotations Include Couplings.

offt NENR HIS FITHEH'S H0HË%
>

% Toronto, June 24—Since Sat- % 
(V urday morning showers and) \ 

thunder storms have occurred % 
in many parts of the weetern % 

% provinces, and heavy rain has \ 
fallen in the peninsula of % 
Ontario, aouth of the Georgian % 

\ Bay region; also over the %
southern portions of the marl- % 

]% time provinces. \
> —

Temperatures:

\ Prince Rupert...............42
% Victoria.. ..

■ \ Vancouver .
Calgary..
Moose Jaw..
Battle ford........................46

% Prince Albert...............46
% Winnipeg
% Port Arthur..................46
% Toronto.. ..
% Montreal ....
% Quebec.. ..

Corpseof Little Boy Located by Father, in Four 
Feet of Water Saturday Night—Coroner Ken
ney Will Hold Inquest.

Impressive Service Last Night 
in. Waterloo Street Church 
in Honor of Gunner John 
Aineley Wheaton, Killed in 
Action.

1Se.

HOI
Wood (se Illustrated) each 
Light Strong, each............ ..

%
% . $245\ Min. Max. \

62 V
60 S,
60 % 
66 S 
60 % 
60 % 
68 S 
76 % 
60 \ 
68 % 
70 * 
70 %

After searching all over the coun
try for a week tor little Ronald Tot
ten, his body was found on Saturday 
night about ten o'clock by his father 
in a water metre vault within a hun
dred feet of hie own door.

Coroner Kehney was notified and 
gave permission to have the body 
removed. He visited the home yes
terday morning and viewed the body 
and will empanel a jury this morning 
and hold an inquest into the death. 
He will also have an autopsy per
formed today to determine If possible 
the cause of death.

Sunday afternoon, June 17 about 
half past two was the last time his 
parents saw the little fellow alive, 
and It is supposed that he went 
across the street and while looking 
down Into the water In this metre 
Vault fell in and was drowned.

His loss was reported to the po
lice and they with a number of citi
zens and the Boy Scouts searched 
the woods in the vicinity of Rocfewood 
Park where he was reported to have 
been seen in company with a man 
who gave him some money to buy 
ice cream. A band of gypsies were 
also followed from St. Martins to Sus- 
aev :by Rev. ^T. R. Robinson, and some 
of the residents of that village ,ln an 
effort to locate the lost boy, as it had 
been rumored a -white child was with 
the band.

On Saturday night the father was 
in the house, and thinking of the 
metre vault across the street, decided 
to go over and look Into It. He had 
already looked in it on two previous 
occasions, on the Sunday the child 
disappeared, and on* the following 
Monday, but did not see anything. 
Saturday night he went to the place, 
taking an electric torch with him, and 
when he lifted two planks, which 
were loose, and flashed the light down 
on the water, lie caught a reflection 
on something which looked like a 
buckle. He then got down on his 
hand and knees and reaching down 
pulled up the body of his boy. It was 
quite a shock to him but he carried 
the little form to the house and tele
phoned to police headquarters, and 
they notified the coroner, who was at

the Harris inquest. Later the father 
called up the coroner at hie residence 
and received permission to prepare 
the body, and change the clothe».

On the Sunday afternoon the boy 
disappeared Thomas Ougler, who re
sides at 73 Lombard street, noticed 
some children playing around this 
vault, and seeing that two of the 
planks were off sent them away and

Market W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD Kins 
. StreetAnother memorial service look place 

leet night In Waterloo street United 
Baptist church, tails 
honor of Gunner John Aineley Whea
ton, who was killed in action May 26. 
Ho waa a member of the above church 
and though Absent for years on rail
way construction work he annually 
contributed to his home church. He 
was a son of Mrs. Elisabeth and the 
late John Wheaton of 4 Elliot Row. A 
golden star has been plaqed against 

. hl" lame, as with others, who from 
this church have fallen for their coun
try. The pastor. Rev. F. H. WenC 
worth, took for his text “And they 
loved not their lives unto the death," 
Rev. 12-11. In the course of hie ser
mon he developed the thought: 1, that 
there ere things dearer than life on 
earth. For these life Is belli cheap 
by those who have the right spirit. 
Some of these things are the welfare 
of one’s nation; n noble character, 
Jeeue had fulfilled the will 
Father for Him In thirty-three years 
of earthly life. “A good name Is 

replaced the planks, as he was afraid ratber to be chosen than great 
some of them might fall In. This waa richee." Sacrificial service at the cost

bTneeLflj^rw\aMfl,beod7™ it * ?;rr u,e ,ue,r *•recovered there waa between four and ^ th,nge more to b® dreaded
five feet of water in the vault, and than death, euch as unfaithfulness to 
the body was floating Just undr the the Highest; a Ufe of dishonor. Many 
surface. This vault surrounds a wat- a mother would rather that her 
er metre for the 8t. John Hide Com- , , mat ner
pany. and Is located in the street In were dead on the fleld of battle than
front of their premises. 9>»t he were living the life of a repro-

Commle.ioner Wtgmore visited the bate. Better Is It to die than to liver esM au,e the cost of
being loose, as none of the men of othera llves- John A. Wheaton turned 
the department had been working at *rom lawful gain and fair prospects 
this place, and they would not have that he might serve his country and 
any occasion to remove the planks hie King. Death Is not the "kl* ot
lL,a.nLf^eà Il'f>°.ïed though terrors" to the Christian, rather le
;?Se. weïe emi^Sit0™6 “ the ^ to >”d «■« la-

50
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Attractive Display 1
-------------------------------------------oj--------------------------------------—

New York’s Summer Styles,
48

s %

around the Git? ' 1 n 1
One Offender for Week-end.

The fiolice records show but one 
fdrunk for the week-end. He was ar- 
I rested on Saturday in Union alley.

which were personally selected by one of our buyers in New 
York last week.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF
Panama Hats, Imitation Panama Hats, Children’s Panama Hats

Marriages and Births.
Registrar John B. Jones reports that 

iduring last week there were register- 
led sixteen births, ten males and six 
nfemales; also twenty-six marriages.

of his

RONALD TOTTEN.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedRiver Water High.

Reports from up river yesterday 
were to the effect, that the water was 
still high and little indications of low
ering. Nearly all the lower wharves 
•are under water.

EE

I
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La Favorite RefrigeratorsThe Girls’ Club.
A very pleasant song service was 

held last evening In the Girls’ Club on 
.Princess street. Mrs. W. C. Good a.r- 
orlved during the evening and Miss 
Pitt with the girls congratulated her 
•on her recovery from a recent illness. 
Several
"were made after the song service con
cerning the future work of the club.

Modern hygiene demands that the greatest care be exercised in the 
preservation of food.
LA FAVORITE REFRIGERATORS have long since passed the ex
perimental stage.
They are now accepted at the acme of refrigeration production, 
neat In design and carefully finished.iImportant announcements

traduction to a fuUer and more glor
ious life and service. 3, God gives first 
place to sacrificial lives. Jesus said: 
'“He that loseth his life for My sake 
shaU find it.” Those who come out ol 
great tribulation are arrayed in white. 
“The blood of the martyrs is the seed 
of the church.” 
quicken our consciences; awaken us 
to the value of the heroic; draw us to 
the cross of the Christ who suffered 
for the world, and open to us new in
heritances. John A. Wheaton first 
gave himself to Christ, and then re
sponded to every clear call of duty; 
the last being that across the seas, 
where brave and noble men are lay
ing down their lives for righteousness, 
liberty and peace. The lines of Ru
pert Brook, the brilliant young poet, 
who lost his life at the front, closed 
the sermon:

MS COLLINS OF STJIIII 
WISHED IN MONTOEIL

Commissioners Meet Committee.
The hospital commissioners and the 

committee of the municipal council 
•appointed in connection with the pow- 
}«r house met Saturday afternoon at 
Three o’clock and received the report 
•of the sub-committee. The sub-com
mittee recommended that the munici
pal council be asked to provide the 
necessary amount to carry out the 
.original plans and the hospital com
missioners will place this request be
fore the special meeting of the coun
cil to be held this week.

Prices $11.25 to $64.00THE MISSION . A refrigerator that will absolutely discharge all the functions re
quired £ It and assure perfect insulation, circulation and sanitation.I

Sacrificial lives

&rwibori & çfàÀwiK
Run Over in the C. P. R. 

Yards on Friday Night—Re
ports from Notre Dame Hos
pital Early this Morning to 
Effect that Injuries Will 
Prove Fatal.

1 T
omYopooS CARRRTS ruRNtruRm, A

^^OCRMAiNST.

Funeral of Robt. Harris.

miThe funeral of Robert Harris was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
his parents residence Pine street, to 
the Cathedral. The funeral was large
ly attended and there were numerous 
floral offerings testifying to the esteem 
in which the deceased was held. The 
burial service was read by Rev. Fran
cis Walker and the chimes played 
“Lead Kindly Light,” and the "Dead 
March in Saul.” The pall-bearers 
were William Goughian, John Craw
ford, Francis Walker, Robert D. Har
rington, Philip Grannan and R. E. 
Fitzgerald. Interment was made In 
the New Catholic cemetery.

Rev. J. S. Brewer of Quebec 
Diocese Preacher at Two 
Services Yesterday — Be
quest from Lay Reader Who 
Fell in Battle.

KINO STREET MA, RM ET
These laid the world away; poured 

out the red
Sweet wine of youth; gave up the 

years to be
Of work and Joy, and that unhoped 

serene
That men call age; and those who 

would have been,
Their sons, they gave their immortal

ity.

Blow bugles, blow; they brought us, 
for our dearth

Holiness, lacked so long, and love and 
pain.

Honor has come back, as a king, to 
earth.

And paid his subjects 
wage;

And Nobleness walks in our
again;

And we have come Into our heritage.
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides assisted 

with flags, as in previous services of 
the same nature. And seven soldiers 
stood at attention, with the pastor on 
the platform, while Sgt. Bugler Yer- 
wood sounded the “Lqst Post.” The 
choir followed with a verse of "Nearer 
My God to Thee,” and the whole con
gregation joined In the National An
them. •

A pleasing feature of the service 
was the presentation of a fountain 
pen and nicely bound pocket Testa
ment to Sgt Bugler Ytorwood, by the 
pastor. In the name of the church, 
for his kindness in assisting at sev
eral memorial services. Many friends 
and relatives of the late Gunner J. A 
Wheaton were present at the service.

Store» Open at 8.30. Clone at S o’clock. Friday», 10 p. m. Saturday» «t 1Mra. John Campbell, of SL James 
street, West St John, received a tele
gram on Saturday morning stating 
that her grandson James Collins, a 
C. P. R. checker, nad been run over by 
a shunting engine In the C. P. R. 
freight yards In Montreal and had 
suffered the loss of his left leg and 
had a fracture of the spine. The acci
dent happened on Friday night. Col
lins, who Is 22 years of age. had step
ped out of the way of a freight train 
not noticing the light engine which 
was approaching on the other track.

A despatch received at early hour 
this morning from Montreal says that 
It Is reported at Notre Dame hospital 
that the condition of Jamee Collins 
remains the same, and Indications are 
that hie Injuries will prove fatal.

FURNITURE FOR THE SUMMER HOME
Many necessary pieces of Furniture are still to be had at very moderate prices, 

so that you can furnish your home very comfortably at a small investment:
Here are many articles in daily use and the small cost will surprise you. 

BUREAUS, 3 drawers, nicely finished in imitation of oak, . 
.............................................. .........................................$7.25

Large congregations yesterday at
tended the Mission Church of St 
John the Baptist, Paradise Row,which 
observed Its dedication and patronal 
festival and the feast of St. Jdhn the 
Baptist. There were low celebrations 
of the Holy Eucharist at 7 and 8 a.m. 
mattins and litany at 10.16, a high 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 
11. Children’s service at 2.46 and sol
emn evensong at 7 p.m.

The priest in charge. Rev. J. V. 
Young, officiated at most of the eer- 
vtces. The preacher at the 11 o'clock 
and evening services was Rev. J. S. 
Brewer of the diocese of Quebec, who 
spoke in SL John for the first time on 
Saturday which was a quiet day for 
the parishioners. Father Brewer is a 
clear and forcible ex-tempore speak
er and his talks and sermons were 
all practical and helpful.

At solemn evensong last night he 
preached from the text contained in 
verses 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42 of the 
tenth chapter of SL Luke’s gospel 
telling of the two forms of service 
performed by Mary and Martha for 
the Lord.

Pr. Brewer contrasted the service 
of each, that by Martha of good worics 
and that of Mary as a service of con
templation and adoration. The ideal 
service was that of both combined, 
although he considered that of Mary 
the greater of the two. He deplored 
the selfish life in religion which so 
many fall into.

The preacher said that although he 
never before had been in Ney Bruns
wick he could aseure the

Picnic was Enjoyed.

The picnic of the Waterloo street 
United Baptist church was held Sat
urday afternoon at Sea Side Park. 
Superintendent J. W. Mott was ih 
charge of the proceedings and assist
ed by a capable staff of helpers provid
ed a most enjoyable afternoon for the 
.scholars. The prize winners 
; Primary department, boys. Harold 
Gregg; girls. Hazel Hicks; from 6 to 

.* years of age, boys, Harold Gregg; 
girls. Audrey Gregg; from 9 to 11, 
boys, Frank Nixon ; girls, Margaret 
Hamilton; from 12 to 14. Frank Smith. 
Ethel Miller; young men, Percy Hoyt; 
young ladles. Miss little Parlee; men, 
Herbert Smith; ladles, Mrs. Robert 
Mawhlnney.

BUREAUS (with mirror) in the golden finish, . ;..................
..............$11.00, $11.75, $13.00, $14.25, up to $18.50

CHIFFONIERS, with mirror, . $13.75, $15.75, $17, $18.50 
jk—WHITE 1RÔN BEDS, single

! /f. II _ —Jt and double sizes, at............
i XÏ X ) / ......... $4.00, $4.75, $6.25

SPRINGS at $3.75, $4.15, $5 
SSjKroTtSliS MATTRESSES (excelsior) at

IP .....................$3.50 to $4.25
llLuliniwLj MATTRESSES (wool top) at

.............. .. 14,15 to $5,80

,

with a royal

PROSPECTS ME GOOD 
FOR THE WESTERN CROP Àz

(hi»,Mf.$15*wi karirrar.3lt.7S

Month of May Ideal for Seed
ing—Weather Good for 
Growing Crops — Wheat 
Acreage About Same as 
Last Year.

n
White Enamel fed, 3 or 4 ft. wide, FLOCK PILLOWS,------ >+«------

Return Men Arrive. $1.50 to $1.80 pair 
. $2.40 and $3.25 
.... $4.50to$6.50 
.... $1.90to$3.25

FEATHER PILLOWS, ..
LIVING ROOM TABLES,
BEDROOM TABLES, ...
VERANDAH CHAIRS and ROCKERS, ............

.......................$1.50, $1.65, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $4.60
OLD HICKORY CHAIRS and ROCKERS at $2.50 and $3

Among the return men to reach the 
city last night on the Halifax train, 
which made her second Sunday trip 
yesterday, was Corp. Cameron of 
iCarleton. He was among the first to 
enlist from this community and saw 
considerable service at the front Pte. 
C. Hartin of the “Original” and Pte. 
McCormick of the North End were also 
Ik the party. Pte. O. B. White, of Bos
ton, who went over with the 1st Am
erican Field Ambulance, but who was 
later transferred to the 26th Battalion, 
arrived in the city en route to his 
home in Boston. Pte. A. G. Howe, 
Who went over with the Second Divis
ional Train, was also in the party.

Fifteen Deaths.
Prospects for a good crop In Sas

katchewan this year are excellent up Flft,ee“ deathB for Uat week are re- 
tn .. . ported by the secretary of the Board
to the present time, was the state- Qf Health as follows: Tuberculosis, 
ment made to a Standard représenta- five; senility, two; pneumonia, two; 
tive by Robert Martin of Regina. The empyema, mal-assimllation, general 
month of May was ideal for seeding m*îral d,8ea8®- multiple neu-
and the weather .lace that time has b">»cho-pneumo,la, one each, 
been good for the growing crops as 
the warm spell made the grain ger
minate very rapidly. The acreage in 
wheat this year will be about the

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, MARKET SQUARE._____________________________________________________________________________ lids, ■«■W.-hkri.ll

Manchcster Robcrtson Allison, Limited Icongre
gation of the Church of St. John Bap
tist that It waa one of much Influence 
throughout Canada. He advocated the 
full practice of the Catholic faith and 
condemned what he termed the 
moderation and system of compromise 
which existed in the English church 
In Canada.

Speaking of the soldiers 
fighting the Empire's battles he said 
that active work In their behalf was 
not sufficient. He added that when 
they return there should be such a 
religious atmosphere In the family 
life that the men would be impressed 
for the present war has been one to 
Impress most men with 
thoughts.

The Mission church has recently 
become the recipient of a legacy of 
one hundred pounds In the wtil of the 
late Corporal A. W. Whitehead, list
ed for six months as missing at the 
front and now declared officially to 
be dead. Corporal Whitehead was a 
lay reader of the Mission church and 
a moot loyal and conscientious work.

A remarkable Sweater Coat at $8.2d. PERSONALS CARS TO HIRE.

Fairville Garage, George A. 
manager.

Young Men's Service. 
An Instructive service for

Just received in time for oùr holi
day week. A Sweater Ooat 
be practically Indispensable if Domin
ion Day Is spent in the true holiday 
style, and our assortment of Silk and

Thÿ many friends of Mr. Joseph 
Harrington, Principal of St. Malachi’s 
School, are congratulating him on the 
success of his son, Joseph Gerard, 
who has just passed a most successful 
examination and received his full di
ploma of D.D.8., from the Tufts' Col 
lege Dentist School.

young
men was held last evening in the Co* 
burg street Christian church and the 
Pastor, Rev. S. B. Culp, preached an 
eloquent sermon, in which he dealt 
with the evils that beset the path of 
the young man, and the remedies to be 
applied. Mr. Culp referred to the 
present age as a fast age wherein the 
young man was rushing around trying 
to get all the enjoyment out of life in 
the briefest space of time. Some of 
the bad habits he touched upon were 
drinking, gambling, spending money 
foolishly, irregular habits; all tending 
to break down the health in young 
manhood. He gave as remedies good 
home and church surroundings, and 
the tffht instruction and supervision 
da early life.

same as last year, perhaps a little less, 
but not much, while a much larger 
acreage has been put Into oats and 
flax.

Clark.
Brushed Wool Sweaters is splendid 
In variety, both as to style and color. 
Mfeny of them have attractive white 
collars, cuffs and pockets, while both 

ihes and girdles are to be 
In the collection is one In a ‘ Pull 
Over” style, without any button 
fastenings, has a large white collar, 
pockets and cuffs. These Sweaters 
are obtainable in such shades >s 
Haddyu Green, Copenhagen. Rose.
J offre Blue and Brown. At the re
markable price of S8J25. We do not 
expect these to last long. No need 
for us to mention be early. F. A. 
Dyke man ft Co.

1Business conditions generally are 
good. The west has recovered from 
the slump caused by over speculation 
and conditions are now normal. The 
farmers are prosperous due to the high 
Prices received for last year’s crop, 
and when the fanners have the money 
they put It into circulation and that 
helps out in other lines.

Mr. Martin is manager of the Can
ada Drug and Book Company, a retail 
branch of the National Drug and 
Chemical Company, and is making a 
holiday trip to the Maritime Provinces 
accompanied by Mrs. Martin.

ÉpMp
tendance and while you get the be,- 
or service the expense 1» no more this 
elsewhere.

DIED.

DALEY—At her home at Fair View, 
on June 22nd, Helena Gladys, wife 
of Ernest Daley, and daughter of 
W. B. and the late Harriet Fowler 
of Welsford.

Brunswick Chapter. I. O. D. » wtii 

I evening, June 26th, at 8 o’clock/^
er.
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“CROSS-COUNTRY FOX 
CHASE’ IN TOWNS OF - 

NEW BRUNSWICK
Conditions for Fugitive’s Capture:

The St. John Standard Pays Re
wards when Captures Admitted by 
Fox.

Ten Dollars each in Fredericton, 
Woodstock, SL Stephen, Sussex and 
Moncton. t

Five Dollars in any other New 
Brunswick Town.

Capture, admitted by Fox only to 
resident of town where caught 
lot—Lay Manda on Him.
2nd—Say to him: “You - are Fox, 

The SL John Standard’s Fugi
tive. Do you deny ttr*

3rd—Present Fox with copy of The 
SL John Standard of date.
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